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TROOPS ON EÏ 
STREETS OF

WILL FIRE ON PEOPLE
IN CASE OF DISORDER

RatsUn M'nlitsr Adopts Rlgoroas Mus- 
ores to Prtotrvt Peace Doctors 

aad lawyers Will Strike.

(Arooc’ated Tieas.)
8t Petersburg. Oct. 21.-1- 23 p.m.— 

Warning to the people that iu cam* of. «lia? 
♦rder the soldier* will fire baH cartrijyiga.
• re posted ou *v*t> Allt el cuaxci. tu-duy. 
The city is outwardly calmer uuder the 
rigorous men Hires adopted, (lift. Trfe. 
pof, in ‘order tv restore con I* deuce, di- 
rciled nil shopkeeper* to take down the 
board*, from shop windows during Uui 
nigh!, and this morning the city,awoke 
to find the »bot>* reopeucd.

I.àrge-squads of soldier* aiV scattered 
along -he streets and in the 'market* 
to fretfiem* order IJvcu «ietncluu*u|s of 
the crack guard regiments ary.doing pn- 

' :
NVveri hides*. Imi. uth tb« surface there 

Is .much < xchenuilt. 'I"..e revoliirô-ni'd* 
bare Spread the tidings that a révolution 
lia* began and the city I» tilled with the 
aililrs; rumors. For example, a i*
«float that a provisional government" Un» 
l»een esta Wished. The better das.* -- ar t 
fl/rahl to venture out.

Many men lugs have been iicld during

Though the tank of continuing "the gen
eral strike more than a few «lays seemed 
utterly hopelr** to the practically ,mlo«! 
e*d. It is Firviticnnt of th< deep-rooted 
«raring for liberty tint the agitator* 
base experience l little dUBcnhy in huln 
iug nil clcsse* if workmen to join in ib 
ktiH-governmrut detiton*trnti«»n*.

Al | pr
union*. romprrirttg <bwtor*. 

•Iruagust» and lawyer*, it was dccidt-tl t" 
strike from October 2Sth until a con- 
•iltdcui assembly is summoned.

t-nfest advices; from Kb-IT and Snratuflf 
are disquieting. With n single ex, « ptimi 
all the nevrspnjK: * of K.< (f have dodnr- 
W-t» favor of a *Crtkr.—A+i '4be -4*0* 
•tores in Kara toff are clowJ-. and the 
«own i* without artificial Tight, a is. I no 
newspaper* are appearing. Tin Sant toff 
town council has organised a commit ten 
fpr the protection of, tlie eitisciw.

The street car* in St. Petersburg have 
cease*! running, artd the ompb yr-cs of the 
bureau of ways ai d communications and 
even the hank nud oi|S> employee* have 
agreed to affiliate tbemselve* with the 
movement. The printer* hart? rosnh^d 
upon an unique demonstration to voice 
their demand for a free pres*. They .have 
decided not to print a single regular 
newspaper to-morrow, and instead to 
pnhlish clandestinely an iincensored pa
per for distribution by the workmen con
taining the demand* of the proletariat 

' for a constituent assembly.
Just when reports were abroad that 

freedom of assembly, would be granted, a 
bad impression has been created by the 
publication of the Official Messenger of 
a.belated set of “Temporary” regulation*. 
Ihre* column* in length',' dealing with the 
right of assembly which will -require 
from three to seven days’ notice to the 
poliee of the object of*the meeting, with 
the names of the speakers, etc. Then 
If permission is granted the police are 
empowered to cloèe the meetings if 
opinions are uttered which are supposed 
to threaten public order.

The new* from the interior is meagre. 
The situation has not improved. Accord
ing to reliable reports the troops at Khar- 
koff sided with the strikers In many 
places the schools are closed. The high 
school girls at Pskuroff walked out to
day.

The Rns*. now the lending organ of the 
constitutional party, declares that Count 
Witte’s accession to power will not sat
isfy the people unless he conies forward 
with a programme which will meet the 
wants of the nation. Only absolutely 
•olid guarantee* for the future can now 
•vail to reassure the iieople that the past 
will not repeat itself.

Situation at Warsaw.
Warsaw, Oct. 27.- Telegraphic com 

moniestion between Warsaw and St. 
Petersburg. Moscow and Berlin was. 
severed to-day 1n consequence of a fire 
in a telegraph office caused by a crossing 
of eleetriv wires. The strike is in full 
swing at the factories here and the agi
tators are urging the employees of the 
batiks and insurance nisi commercial 
houses to legve their work. The shops 
are still open. The workmen are holding 
big meetings without Interference on the 
part of the police.

Strike at Lodz.
I.'dr. Russia; Oet. 27 Th< Mphu»■ 

of aU the local factories, street car line* 
and the suburban railroads, have struck.

COLLINS OUT ON BAIL.

San Francisco Lawyer Relinked Last 
Night—Threatens to Take Proceed

ing* Against Judge I.awler.

(Special to ihe T frees, t 
Vancouver. Oct. 27.— -A special dis

patch from San Francisco says Geo. I). 
Colttn* was released on bail in the Bay 
City hist night. He says he w ill initiate 
proceeding* against Judge I.awler for 
issuing warrant» for the arrest of Mr*. 
McCurdy and Mr*. Collin», His first 
client is Alex. McLean, "The Sea Wolf,” 
who propose* {•ringing a series of libel 
suits against person* in Sait Francisco.

AT CLOVER POINT

WANTED IN KANSAS.

Ulllh
Ladysmith..

OF HALIFAX GARRISON
ON NOVEMBER FIPTBEENTB

After Miny Dehyi the Dite of the 
Transfer Hu Been Definitely 

Seta*

(Special to the Times.!
Nanaimo. Oct. 27 Hugh Estel. a 

mnlatto Imrbtr, wu* arrester! yesterdaj 
tit the Western l.ndevmfth; rm;V
warrant for assault and attempt to com- 
-mitmmder at *upeka, Kansas. He wu 
arrested for vagrancy in Vanvouver last 
January at id at tempter I to escape by 
jumping out of a two-story window. Yes
terday Detective Waibfrdi ~ jams- from.:. 
Vancouver and Eaffil. alia* I >nvid Brown J 
and John Johnson, \va * amuted a t Lady- 1 
smith with the help of IVoviuciAl Con- 1 
stable Ca-'sirly, who recognised a pnoh» 
ox-ffmr trf-EYirt—Xri 7iaTfT' Ti‘ar< of the T 
attempt to kill are known, but it i* #n- 
deratcod it in an a**aiilt against a‘wo
man. E*tvl ha* been in Ladysmith 
nearly ten month*. |

tBpeelal to the Times.) .!
Ottawa, Oct. 27.—The department of 

militia has-been advised by the war ' 
office that the control of Halifax gain 
soil will he handed ever the (’«iindian 

"
There have Iweu annoying delay* in \ 

bringing this about, hut it is understood J 
the matter ha* I teen finally settled ami 
Canada will be in control on the date j

■ -
Some of the Canadian infantry has 

been waiting since the 1st .of July.
Coming to Coast.

VICTORIA, II. C.„ FiilOAV, OCTOBER

low the corporatlou claiming title to the j 
property to ai-qutrc aoroal ownership. i 

The I'ost-IutelllgeneMfl snuonuced lu a 
special dispatch from Bpokane that Judge 
Mlle» Poindexter had Issued an iujnrx t!«>H i 
restraining the Lr* K<*| Mining Company \ 
and the Northport Smelter and Ueflulug j 
Company from dismantling the North port j 
smelter and moving the plant to Trail, B.C. |

Statements made la behalf of these com- | 
panics before the hist legb,latnre -admit 
facte under which' th«> at me Atf oriwy-tirn 
vrai, lu the opinion of Olympia lawyers, 
would lie authorlr'Hl In bvlnglug suUs m 
name of the state to seise the entire plant.

It la admitted that the*- ;vi - ..rp.-r-v 
♦Ion* are aliens, under W*whigt'4>
St'tUtlon, as a majority of their . apltol 
stock it owned by foreigtterv. « hlcfly Kng f 
Itshmeu. This fact came out In a suit 
tTted-more thaw a year ag». la Btevep» { 
county, where the company wtight to con- I 
deniu a right-of-wmy for a water |
abd the court hcjd ihat aa «lien» the - ou j 
pany had no right to bring v»mdemnath'U
pr<-. .-f-fllnga.

«I. tk.n as ef'», it<4. «wMllelloe pro- ; *t <Muv. r I'uiot rang.- unU.r ilw «Hi-
blblte alien ownership and declare* th.u j pici** of thu Fifth lUgiuieut Rifle A*so-

•< :» -n„. Jljt.i .... mid

- J——:.....—
So. I I 7

MANY RIFLEMEN TOOK
FART IN CONTESTS

Remit» of Thsokigivlog Day Ccmpeti- 
twn Held Uoder Ausplc.-s of Filth 

Regiment Aiscciall.d.

! Timiik'giving Day ebotit heM yv*lcrUay

(j, M.-fi. Winwby. S2.ÔU shell*; Ibmiité- -̂ 
j iotr t. nrl ridge <"<>.. 57.

Mr. A. It. I.nngivy. j>nir pictures, 
Knpth A Champion. 5tk

Corpl. Simpenu. Itox aiqdc*, I>. t”tun- J 
grime*. 5B.

Scrgi. Rr:ty*!inw. ten, Alt Hoy, M.
4 apt, Angus.-box vantlj, H. A Lilîey. t 

: 54.
j Hospitnl-Serst. Richards, 2 jaw 
ginger, Wab Lung, 54.

Aggregate.
Svrtrt.-Major E. Mr bouffa 11. daily

I Time* f«ir one year, Tiini»* P. A. P. Klo., i 
1217.

<»r. It. Bn tier. |mir pant*. Charley 
I hum, 21*1. -•

i Corp. Simpseeii, R. E., rest Iruy.th, A. 
Pfdei 215

Surgt. A. Bray*haw. ltx> ambcrile t 
j shells. It. Ward A Co., 213.

Or. Waiter Wiusby, bnl*h and nxub. { 
Render*on Rroe.,_210.

" Ho*pitnT-S<rgf. TQc1uxr*’soo. cigars, 
Wilnon Bros.. J00.

Kergt 8 Cert, hair brush, c. li
Bmvuî^ j£t|5.

nAILWAY ROUTE
PRNCETON STATION

HAS BEEN LOCATED

Work on the V. V. and E. Line Is Being 
Fished Forward With Greatest 

DspatcX.

nwiiea or alien* f>hall be con»l<îer-'tI ii , , , ,, _ ■ - s>> . nt«. iiw mm su» tuners -iu
•Ifeti 'ftir: the pnrpme «f -rbta- »W.' r u ■ * A Wibd. . f l,v..?‘-ut-4:** jWiti.-Mwior tktww, 2 iwttlew pnrstcF» wf fWfw

‘•The arrival in Princeton Inst Satnr- 
dav of Mes-r*. Snnpp nud Andentnh. 
Great.XorthWh laud lommissionèrs and 
puivlia?^.» ageiu*. for the. V.„ V. .V E. 

Hr. H. VV. y-hwei**. 1 f**ir peat*, Heg right-rsf.wwy. w-as of more than ordinary 
Kev, i Intel-'r t<. citizen* and investors in thia.

Umln* ih, lut ««Ion twnntor auuntl | «*uri«w tl.v pronr. „ gütuu,-o«|KUliyn-. 
anil UepmentatUr Krll.^r ftoni «un» j Hem Oltiwr, Major Ourrio and U.

Blixard hud mustered the riflemen 
entered in ,the first, second and third 
claw contest» fronr thp 2b0 yards, irtnu*

ebunty, w here « he smelt e,r J* loeateel, sought 
puisage of a proposed.«iBSUtetlonal amend 
mem which woqld- ytrtk * ter m liif coisti-
tUtlell tk*. *’l«P ■orporstUsci |»hr*iac. Tli<‘V .. _ ___ _
.luti-d frankl, that a. Ibo .•..n.tltnllon aow ! *wmi! «une plthfr iuroo iintf. hr ebmit 
ynnil, tk, .tat, ran 'al,p In and ink, pî.v i K-»> ««***. «• wUihUime tb, »h...Uli* 

jnwsloa of (be property Jnst a* It do<‘* ui
cases of estai»» where do heirs appear..

i vomit,i nyed. It continued 
j the f us inSm and most of the aft. ruoun

NORWAY STILL

KIN OSCAR SEVERRS 
CONNECTION WlfC OA TRY

fie Declines ihe Offer of Throne 
Prlcce of '.be H:use of Bci- 

nado te.

I'i1 feasor prince, chairman of the Brit
ish Columbia fisheries evm miss ion, leaves 
next week fur the ccast. enml will hold a 
few private conference* with hi* brother 
eotntuissioners before proceeding to the 
international comnii**ion at Beattie on 
November Oth.

Will Appoint Agents. ■.
J.i|saji im- going to aiqamit tommercial 

trade agents next year. A report ha* 
been received at the trade and commerce 
department stating that Japan next year 
will appoint permanent. commercial
agent* in all the principal «onptrie* of 
the world with a view of looking for 1

Market For Hail*.
Mr. Ko**. Canada’* commercial agent 

at Melbourne, Australia. iv|H>rt* that 
liure ought tu be A market fur steel rails 
fiiun the plant* on the Atlantic n«mat in 
Australia. The price would Ih* $25 a ton 
délit; ntl '-h a steamer at New
1

Whether lie Mil* «Vllfl 
any such artloe has not b*ea determined, 
alttnmgh the* Blatter wee Ui»ughi the 
aUMtlim of the tax commission to-day in 
'formally through the pats-m.

Scotch. Win. Ilarri>on. 2»KJ. , Star of 'Prim*tu». “They received or-
„ Q. M.-R, ffiinhy, 3 pound* tea. Geo, dev*-from St Paul last week to proceed 

L Mnuro, 2**1. ^ w.itii the location <-f the railway station
Mr. A. R. I^ingley, picture frame, J. nt Prineetuii- at once; Having conferred

) JU fegBitft. 3Ptk___ _____ _______ ___ . wjih A, HickTing tad K. Wafenqan. dfe
j Oapt. R. Angus, umbrella, Sen & re<•?. r and manager, rngwetively. of th# 

Go wen, 1W. Vermilion .Forks Mining Vnmp.my, no
Sergt. Aiule.'ton. cake, -Schilling’s time was lost ih making the location, 

throughout bakery-. 1D5. ”Th.e(*ite i* approximately 1.300 feet
J. M.-8. Clarke^..6,.pyuJBikt-t«L_.WIlULj-friüu.the.pcsLjtilflvc ai ihv crow flies, and

E
AMONG VICTORIANS

aggregates had lo ’it mail** olit and the 
-dn»tril?utiuu of pruceu finally uxrapged. 
Afwrt from this unavoidable delgy the 
tournament a amit*** from «‘very

! standpoint, the officer* in charge bringing 
off the event* included on the programme 
in regular .order and w ithout the slight
ed hitch. The idiooting on the whole 
was good, and ctiuiiietion, espis'iaily 
among the high-class shot*, was parti
cularly keen and interesting.

A* an instance of this attention might

tlhP* ;X'4mw# Co., 1027

be drawn to th«* leading score* in. the 200 \j,.!*,»♦. v0., 100.

4j. M! M. Orchard, knife. W. Bownasa, 
180. ---- :---- :---- ------;--------------------------------

(J. It. Sergt. lattice, svlw and lieela. 
Jackson k Smith. l^N.

8. Sergt. Wright. 5 pound* ten, Bing 
I>e. 1H4

SECOND CLASS. ,
200 Yards.

Capt. Robert*. 1 t»u coal. Hall & Wal
ker. 111.

Or. <i. Pitherbridge. paper for 1 room.

HOW HOLIDAY WAS
KKPT IN THIS CITY

K.fOWKVKl.T IN COLLISION.

(Associated Press.i
stovkholm, Oct. 27.— King Oscar has 

ili imnely uud forn.^iliy declined the offer 
of the Xuim igian throuv to tlw hou»e of 
B rnurdotle and in a, ieft«*r b> th«- |*re*t- 
d«ut of the storthing finally sever* his 
coiroet liou with Norway. The letter fol
low* •

‘‘After hniiug. in'the name of Sweden. 
re«’ognixe«l Norway a* a *tite completely 
separated from Sweden, 1 beg to inform 
y >ii of my decision to relinquish the 
crown of Norway which, notwithstaml- 
Ing âff ikf good Til entfon *, ha a ~^I ven me 
in tip* coarse of year* *o many bitter 
cares. Moreover, I could no longer wear 
it to the benefit of the country now that 
the legal decision of the *torthing has 
rendered illusory even the *tiqM-u»ire 
vote of king. But 1 i|e*ire only (be wfl- 
Btrg *.f iiu- < • untry and the Bfttioe to
wards which 1 have entertaimni a sincere 
affection ever since niy youth and to the 
happine** of which it ha* always been 
my earnest desire to contribute so long 
ns. the means t«> that.end.Could be recon
ciled with the «Inties entailed by my 
position as king of both ’«•«•entries of the 
Hcandl tnvian peninsula.

"In view of the turn, the tnùtnsl rois- 
tions between the two countries have 
taken, I cannot think it would he <-on- 
ilueive to the happiness of either Sweden 
or Norway that a prince of my house 
sihHild accept in -lection to be King of 
Norway. Assuredly there would hot fail 
to arise in Indh «••.imtries a feeling of 
ditsrnst which would operate, nt inm-h 
against him as me. This distrust might 
only too easily become an obstacle to the 
improvement of the mutual sentiments 
of the two nation*, unfortunately separ
ated lumcefnrth. whereby 1 hope *to see 
pacific relation* •*sifted between them 
in a not too distant future. I cannot 
therefore accept the storthing'» off«w.

“I then, with all my heart, thank those 
who «hiring my reign of 33 years have 
faithfully served me, and Norway, and 
who may even now entertain affection 
for their former king. In now bidding 
them fa re wv H, 1 cherish sincere good 
wishfa for them.”

Steamer on Which the President Trav
elled Was Damaged.

Church Services. Sports and Entertain ■ 
menu Attracted Crowds Yesterday 

—Ideal Weather.

yàjrd edit test. 8ergt. Brnjrshsw took 
promiew |-la« e with 12M, Cîorpl. Simpson 
f-.Uowcil with 127 and Sergt Major Mc
Dougall was thin! with 121» t«>iiit*. a 
difference «»f two betwmi the fir**t ami 
third men. The same was apiwrent in 
the aggregate, showing that these rifl«i- 
nirn held close together at the three 
ranges—2*J0. 5uC> and *1)0 yard. Sergt.- 
Major Mclkhugel wa* the vict«»r in this
ease with 217. <ir. Butler, came sd*con«l | Bandsman 8. Pee le. 
w ith 21*». while Oaqrf, Suupwuu's name. I \UTV Cigar Store, 98. 
was third on the Hat with 215 points. ! <jr' F. Boyce, 1 box cake*. M. R. 
More than usual interest was taken in j Smith A- Co.. iW,
the outcome of this owing to the fact ] A rct. W.. 11. Keatinge, knife. E. G. 
that the leading marksman would cap- j p^or k Co.. 95.
ture the handsome silver cup offered by : S« rgt. W. H. Spurrier. 1 ink well, 
Raymond'A Boa*. The struggle for first Mikado Bazaar. 95

Bergt. F. Hatcher. 1 sack sugar, a. 
Angus. 106.

Corpl. It. Stracban. 1 box cigars, Mel- 
tlram Bn»*.. 102.

Corpl. A. RivhanîSon. 5 lbs. coffee. 
Disi 11 Boro k Co.. 99.

4«r. W J. Bucket, fancy vest length. 
Thomas & Grant. 99.

fir. P. Parker. 1 box. cigars, Tim Kee. 
09

pipe. Army k

may_bi* readily reachrj, by the Allison 
road. A* the «1 etna tel* «»f traffic in- 
«Tffl*Fa bridge can he thrown across the 
Biaillkameen, which would ba the short* 
c*r connection, possible. Another plan 
already sugsrt'stvd i* to hare a combined 
railway ami traffic bridge.

"There are fifteen acres of the laud ae* 
oui rod far "station purpose*. It touches 
the river on the n«,rth and lie* west of 
the disused Indian reserve, being that pop* , 
tion of In nd forniinfc the second bench 
from the river on' "the east boundary of 
the Vermilion Forks Company*» townsite 
properry ami nbont twenty-fivV feet 
above high water in the rirer. The land 
is admirably adapted tor the purposes 
required, and will need little grading. 
Considerable down and standing timber 
remain*, but fire, dynamite and the 
brawny arm of the woodmen will soon 
remove these surface ini|>ediments. It i# 
no’ definitely known if the land will be 
cleared this fail or early next spring. '(

---------------f Asaoela«»< lYsaa.»-------- --------
New Orleans. !.a.. < v*t. 27.—A bmr 

distance message frocy Nairen, I -a., sixty 
mile* down th<* river, aunmim-ea that the 
Iighfb4*u*e tender Magnolia, with Presi
dent Roosevelt on board, was in colli
sion with the fniit steamer E*part 
shortly after midnight. The news came 
thn-ugli a in<***age from Capt W. M. 
Rose of the E*part. Capt. Rose report
ed l*'th vewas|a agroiin»! at the river 
bank. No one was serkmafy hurt. The 
President is safe and uninjured.

Capt. Rose said the E*part would prob
ably havo to carry the Prcaêdeot'» party 
to the West Virginia. Two tugs left 
New Orleans this morning for the scene 

*; -<»f tbe-arrtdcnt. It ia probable that <»ne 
of the*»- will carry the President to the 
West Virginia.

Passengers Transferred.
New Orleans. I^a., Oct. 27l-r-The rev

enue cutter has taken President Roose
velt through the passes into the Gulf of 
Mexico. Neither the President nor any 
of his party were injured.

Yesterday, Thanksgiving Day. waa
H«i«Ur otfrwrt Vr mmi Victoria». ... rl-M, f. ,h. ------ - , ___
Brnntifill WMlkrr f»T..r«l the onirioo : ,hjn) Zmtnli 000 T,ra*

uoktn* the differ»»» spun» »rr»n*ed an iif the a»eciel priaea offered the ,ilrer j Kent!. W II. Kwliuffe. 
onquaIdled enrre-». The apeeiai Here i medni pet up for tlw highest iwire from | Taylor Mill Co.. -H 
Tire, held at rhnrrhe, of all dtiatimhl Ihe '■«' yard mnge waa won b.v <ir. Corpl. R. T. Hirachan. 1 box cigar,. A. 
a tion. were welUittgnded. and the fm- I W,lw W|WT- '•>- MeOo»»« rap j *• hra.ler. 2H.

lumber 65

I ture in moat instances waa the singing 
almost all choirs haying prepared an ap
propriate programme. In tiie evening a 
number of entertainment* took place, all 

! of which attra<rte<r erowttit
Early in the forenoon Victoria's rrfle-

captufcd by Sergt. W. A. M« Naughton, 
while ex Mayor Hayward's prixe was 
won. by Çqpt. <’ M. R«d»ert*. The score* 
in the Ranker* and Greg«»ry cup com
petition have not. y et been announcrol.

A}q,»udid in ’a. dial of Uia cash sub-

Co!, A. W. .Tone*. $3; Rank of Corn-
men were gathered on the Clover Point , nu.r,.,. Hank of Montreal. $3: Bank 
range engaged in the annual Thank*giv- I of B. N. A.. $5: Imperial Bank of Can 
ing Day shoot under the auspices of the ««la. $5: Royal Bank of Canada. $5; B 
Fifth Rogrnieut Rifiv Assoc iathm. Tl.is C- «MÙlfir Invest ment Agency Ltd . $5; . *or Grocery; 25.

<»r. G. 1». Aelll. fountain pen, T. N. 
Hihbd-n A <>.. 27

Gr. E. I»gan. umbrella, D. Spencer. 
27.

fir. W. J. Burkett. 1 box cigars. On 
- i

Corpl. M. I><»yle. Ian them. E. B. Mar
vin & Co.. 23.

Mr. G. G. Fraser, good*. B. H. An
derson. 25.

Bandsman Peele. bottle 8ef‘t« h. Wlud-

FIGHTING 8MOOT.

Women in States Want Him Removed 
From Congress.

VANCOVVER NEWS.

! Bit IFF TKLKGKAM8.

À detailed dispatch from M. St. K«?ne - 
Tailla tarifer, the French mm inter nt Fee.-1 
says that the Sultan <»f Morocco accept* ' 
the Fianco-German programme for th«- 
Mmrocçnn conference, and also Alger ira* 
SOffitt. ha ihe.meeting place of the con 
fere nee.

A" engine nud four coqvhcM making a 
»l#dtf ‘feed ori the Pehnsylvanin road, 
passed Lima. Ohb». at noon Tin»wlay. 
haring "covereil the -distante Iwttween 
Crestline anti Lima in 59 minute*, n dis
tance of 72 ini’e*. The run from (>e*t 
I two t«» Fort Way lie was mçdc in 100 
minutes, including a lo«* of two i»l«Riite* 
at Nevada, where the track wns being 
repaired. From Pittsburg to Fort 
Wayne, a db.tance of 321 mile*. ;ht*. mu 
w-a* made i‘* 'H-1 mi n ii tew, j») eluding nil | 
ture coRHMturcd eq ibe sf^ps: All pveri- 
vns records 4

Merchants of ‘Vamouvcr at a meeting 
belli on Tm^sday night in the hoard of 
trad* rooms, tfechletl to petftion the C. 
P. R. to so reduce the rate* frbra the 
coast to Edmonton that the effect of 
the recent re<lnctkm in freight rate» 
from Montreal to Eilnmnton will be 
nentrallxeil. The {•«•arils of trade of 
Victoria and New Westminster arc to 
l»e appealed to for support, and a com
mittee was struck and charged to ob
tain the signatures of as -many, mer
chant* a* possible to a «locnment cm- 
lH>dying the term* nf the contemplated 
action. It w-n* resolved by the meeting 
that’Messrs. H. McDowell. W. H. Mai 
kin. A. ti. Thyune and It. IV Mcl^ronan 
be a compitbc to draw up a letter to the 
C. P. R. setting forth -the esuupbtmt and 
desire* of s-oast merchants; - Messrs, it. 
P. Melxenivau. A. G. Tbynn«* and B. T. 
Rogers were appointed a committee to 
obtain the signatures of merchant* in 
indorsation of the actions of the vom-

‘That the dv<t>a*c«l. Tlioma* l.awra- 
*on, «’ante to hi* «leath by an «levtric 
slvwk whib* lifliMllbtg a leleidrom* wire 
which hail somehow I» conK* connected 
with rçn « l'*« tric. light w ire, nud wc «lo 
strongly 1 «•commend that the city coun
cil should nt ofioc take *t f*s to have nn 
t fll<>nt hiiqu-ition made of all electric 
work. r**fn « ially in regard to tuitshlc 
wiring.” 8v>U -was the verit’^t «• f tli*’ 
jury 1 toium llcil Wediiywlay by the »-*»r- 
«.»*er, -Dr. -W. ■ J. M«*Gmean, to impilre 
fnto the cause of the death nf ‘Themas 
Lawroxon.

(Aanoctated Prarol
Philadelphia. Pa., Oct. 27.—More than, 

two millkm women, representing the lead
ing women’a organizations of the Vnited 
States, have a«lopte«l » memorial calling 
for the unseating of United States Aen 
ator Smoot. This was announced 
by tile executive committee of the Na
tional Congress of 3Iother*. who met 
here yesterday. This memorial will be 
presented when congre** < onvenes. 

j United aCttmi was decided upon at a 
m«H*tiug of the executive committee of the 

! National League of Women's organiza
tion. will.'ll « Its' held in New York <-n 
Thursday The women declared that 
Senator Smoot, who Is an apostie atid in 
direct line for th« ffirjMB president y. 

•|hn* pledged first allegiance to the Mor
mon patriarch, which broke faith with 
the government. Smoot, the women de- 

1 dared, control* the vote of eight other 
senators, and fearing that thi* |H»wcr will 

; increase, they ask that action be taken 
i ai the convening of congress.

It van decided 10 ho hi the National 
! Congress of Mothers at I/o» Angeles. 
Cal., on May 7th. 1900.

THE MANITOBA OOVERNOitHtilP.

event continu'd throughout the «lay the 
majority of the eompetibu** taking their 
lunch at the scene of the matches. In 
the afternoon the AowsMatlon football 
ma ten between the Victoria and GarHs«»n 
teams aas largely atteudsiL and proveil. 
just ns exciting ** antieipnteil. Be*i«le* 
thia there was a lunkty pr«wtice at Oak 
Bay. while at the golf link* member# of 
the Victoria-club took advantage of the 
holiday, the splendid condition of the 
turf and the delightful sunshine to in
dulged in their favorite pastime.

Then, a» ia alwnya the case upon 
Thanksgiving, there were Qltitt 1 mun 
>* r of family paftlaa at various reworts. 
Oak Bay and Shawnignn lake apparent
ly being among the most popular place* 
for such gatherings. Hunters, and many 
of them, took the E. & N. train which 
left on Wednesday afternoon and y ester- 
«lay morning for point* al«»ng the line in 
onler to enjoy the day in quest of game. 
From what ran be learned these sports
men did well, quite a few good bags 
being obtained.

There i* nothing of special importance 
to say in connection with the church ser
vices. They were of a «•harncler appro
priate to the occasion, and all were well 
attended. That at Christ church cath
edral in the evening Was conducted by 
Rev. II. H. Gowen. of Seattle, who «le- 
livf red n masterly • address on the prin
ciple of Thanksgiving. During the after- 
iHHHi the I»adies’ Aid of the M«*trojKilifan

tir. A K. Boyce. 1 Chinese carving. 
Po«k Lung Co., 25.

IlOO Yards.

A. C. R«^Mie. «leputv provincial m*«Te 
tary, $3.25: G. Bllzanl, $3: Capt.
Fletcher, #2 fti); Bissctt A Pott*. $2: It.

B mb* rtuii, 9690; ■
I) St-wurt. 91.90; I.'vyV mit«eni»t SI: s- 1 B<‘rth* »"»”•
II Bray. "SI: Ciernirr hnlrl. SI: Pan Sio« k<m" • .rk. «0.
Y..I i Luff, si: I'nrn.i. SI : Kni l>mg " N'lU, I'»nl liugtb. Linkl«t,r,

| Bros.. 39 cents: F. K. Tai Chong Lung 
Co.. » Mun F«»s»k C«*.„ 59 cents.

Al-

1 box «-igahi.
Folloa iug i* a e«miplete list of the 

winners, with the prize, donor* and

FIRST GLASS.
200 Yards.

Capt. Roberts.
1 >i<-k*«m. 53.

Sergt. W. Keating, umbrella» J. Plercy. 
52.

I Gr. W. J. Bm-kett. merchandise. J. 
BiipRsley A Co.. 51.

Gr. T. X. Hihben. visiting cards. Vie-
Hergt. Bra y «dm w, Imrrel flour. B. P. t«sri« Printing Pub. Co.. 59. 

Rithet k <V.. 128. Corpl. A. Aitken. 4 H*s. tea.
Corpl. Simpson. R. E.. smoker’s set, Srhroeder. SO.

Barker Bros . 127.
Sergt.-Major McDougall, buggy hire. 

Victoria Transfer Co.. 120.
Gr. K. Y. Butler, half coni wood, A. 

E. Painter. 125. 5
H«*h. Sergt. Rhdianlsou. tin coffee, _A. 

1. M-.rley. 122.
O. H. Sergt. lattice. 1 pair slippers, 

Pattereon Sime Co.. 118.
Gr. II. Colleng*. R. A.. 1 sack rice. 

Um 8am, 1 IS.
<X 8. M. Caven, 1 sack flour, Johns 

Bros., llti.
Br. Sharpe, 1 box cigars. Monroe A 

West. 115.
Capt. R. Angus, l knife, E. G. Prior 

A Co.. 115.
tj«4>«rt« rmaster-Sergt. Win shy, 1 collar 

box. Yok ihama Bazaar. 114.
(Juarternm.'lcr-Sergf. CTark, R. E.« 

W Kinlo« k. 113.
lioumlw tea.

Itumon Rays Kenneth McKenzie Will Rue- j-

W*rr’ner. f>*‘. 37,—The re|n>rt that Sir 
Daniel Mi Mill in will get a second $erm as 

i ),:eut. Governor Is u«*t generally «-redHe#!. 
?<lr Daniel ha* hern an excellent IJeut. 
Governor, and Is now wealthy through 
jndMmt* Investment* lu .'Northwest land*, 

■i wliH h<e** iwernaandoisaartnonaly 
*Tiu c i:*' purrh«ivd .Tear* ag > It i» /"«lit 

! hy those who ought to know that Kenneth 
MeKensle, a highly esteemed and wealthy 
inerehant. wilt l*s Rlr iMnlel's stieeeaw»i. 
HttH In these uintter* It 1* well not to !•<• 
t.»o eovksnre. Mr. Tho*. «Jreenway would 
not a«*eepf the position.

Metlioslist church held a reception, while ^ 
entertainment* tobk place nt a number' |,npj^*lin. j 
at rhiitihe, in til, evralox. ' w'.IW Wi«*l.y.

Among tKe latter was nn oyster sup- , #;„n„ ^, ».** 
l**r given by the ladies of Knox Preshy- *"
terian church. Stanley avenue. It nf- lard*.
tractiHl «inîtc a large I’rowii. and the >|r. A. R. Ioingley. lumber, J. A. Say-
oysters were *erv«xl up in dellHoe* *hai>e ward. 34.
and Very liberally dispensed. Judging <v,. Sg^l. Or, hnnl. R. E l pair mili-
by flu* manner in which they were re- tarr brushes, T. Slrntbolt. 3.1. 
reived by the young people the effort* of ! Hdepital-Sergt. Richardson. 1 box

THE NORTHPOHT RMEI.TKR.

Allen Owner* May X'»t Do With Properly 
a# Th.-y Pl«'3*e.

■I
piympliv-fTPf.' The Uttgatlon ni Rpn 

kane. concern In j< the s.a.lter at Xort hp rt 
rersU* the fact that the last legislature 

• was neked to approve an act pravUlin* fur 
•* the ««hmis*loe to-lbc voters of »» aWewt 
i m- nt to the constitution which would al- |

those m charge to make 4he supper-tasty 
were appreV-iatrd. Afterwards a concert, 
lor which a programme, cornait lug of 
vocal and instrumental selection* had 
l>een prepared, was mule red. The 
gathering ei>nclit«U‘d With pleasant social 
mterco«r*e.

The three *hmr house* »h»o- attracted 
l«jrth-«l*rly Jarg+‘ 4,'rowil* night.._At 
the'Wotaon theatre “My Friend From 
India." an exceptldnaUy phasing-com«*«ly 
drama, livid the boank. Thvre wasn’t a 
vacant seat, ati«l everyone ***emed- to en* 
joy ihe performance. The minstrel'show 
nt the Victoria theatre wasn’t well at
tended. bnt the vaudeville entertainment 
at the Grand. Johuxxu »lr« . l. tux« d the 
seating accoinmodathni of the Imihllng to 
it* utmost capacity.

Everything couwdcwh Thanksgiving 
Day was ol,«erve<l in the proper spirit. 
TIhwi* were-church M*rvi«e*. *j*>rt* aid 
tiieiUrlvtfb entertainment*—-a* variety cal
culat'd to>uit the minirement* «ff all— 
and all attracted « rowds,. B«*iuitiful

tV Hamhnrg. 33.
Gr, W. ' UV. I" . !.. i 

Market Co.. 32. «
Corp. SimpKoii. R. E.. 1 d* zen china 

cup* and *nm«Ts, Geo. Çnrt«*r Go.. 32.
•Sergt. A. Bru y show, 1 d«'xen large 

1*N*i. C. Fa ira II. 31.
TtrrRr'if:'Bmtrrr ^prrnrdw t**n. t^uoug

Uu Lmig X.o.. .31.
Sergt. <*. S. (5irr, cake, Caledonia 

Bakery. 31.
<j. "M. S. Wlusby, knife. Hickman, 

Tye Co., :H).^
6011 Yards.

<»r. W. Wiaeby. «•«*<* l’aller claret. 
PiLher A Leiser. (XL

<ir. (\ Petterbridge. 1 gal. paint. J. 
Ks-ars. 41).
t’orpl. R. Stracban. photo frame. <5. W. 

.Will. t«‘,
<*r. A. V. Boyce, 3 Ih*. tea. (Jnong Sing 

Wing. M
Corpl. .M. Doyle, tea. T. K^bliug. 45. 

Aggregate.
Capt. C. M. Roberts, 1 B X grapho- 

phom*. M. W. NVaitt A Co.. 187.
Bailsman S. Peele. 1 case claret. 

Rudiger A Juraon. 183.
(Sr. Petti rbridge. 1 doz. cabinet photos. 

Skeene "I.owe. 178.
Corpl. H. St whan, 199 shell*. Pe.le« 

Hr,**.. 179
Gr. (i. NV. Neill, fancy rest length. E. 

Shai.er. 175.
Gr. W. Bucket*, glove*. Finch A Finch.

175. ...... ..... *--------------------------
Gr. 8. E. Boyce. Cadbury’s cbovolctes, 

Wc*t End Grocery. Itfl).
Gr. R. Parker. 10 Ih. box tea. Tve 

Yuen. 198.
Sergt. NV. Ken tinge, hep rug. A. Shot- 

bolt. 199.
Corpl. A. Aitken. big horn shirt. Tur

ner. Bee ton A Co.. 158.
Corpl. M. Doyle. r«aor. Terry A Mnr-

$2.30. B. C. Sergt. F. Hatcher, lamp. Weller Bros..
-13

The site of the station with Its a ere*» 
eorie* of side tracks, round house and 
coal bin*. I» not far from the Vermillion 
Fork* Company’s coal mine, note In 

1 operation. If Princeton is made a di
visional point, which ia likely, it being 
about the same «listance from Vancouver 
h» North Bend on the C. P. R.. addi- 

-eioiteF spare will bo required for work* 
shop* and géra ter yard ar«-ominqd«Klon. 
The pertinent location of the V. F. M. 
Company’s coal workings when finally 
«1er, rmined by a dmihii- compartment 
shaft, will n--t Ih* far removed from ‘the 

• site.
“At a moderate estimate the coal re

quired fur railway purp«»*e* alone will 
amount to two hundred tons daily, be- 
»i«les local demands and probably the 

■ nmrkrttt of Vanmnrer and Bpokatre wfR 
i ilraw from this source also. IL-wcvcr 
large the demand the supply is adequate, 

j “It i* understood that the right-of-way 
from Keromeos to Princeton is about all 
bought, that remaining will Im* paid for 
when title i* i»eife<*t. No attempt at 

! hoVlup bas been reporte«i. so that the 
i letting of contracts may be cxpecte«l at 
any 4tme. If the winter should prove 
favorable and laborers plentiful «-ontract- 
ors will open up new work. A large 
fore»* of men will be required in and 

[ about Prrnci’toti not only* for grading but 
W H f#>r ihe ere«*tion of station buildings and 

- ; bridge.
"Laying of steel to Midway will he 

finish «-«I this w t*k. In «orne places west 
of Midway the rock cuts are very heavy 
and will «lightly «lelay trseklaying. 
From Oroville to the international bound
ary line the grading, with the exception 

u tunnel and three h*nvy «*»♦*, 
will he , dnipletel about the middle of 
November. On the conservative estimate 
of a railroad «contractor who has tm*ch 
over the greater part of the V.. V. A K. 
roire. *teel will lie laid to Keremeo* by 
August 1»t next year, and to Prineeton 
by tin end nf Nrrrmnber. The road M 
far «fsTStTHopr from Clover,Isle n-iU he 
gradeil next fall. The gap between 
I lop** and Pirm-eton will take a year, as 
ill, MOM ta in v\oik <-n the west slope of 
tb,' Hope range i* exceptionally heavy. 
A grade of eight-tenths enn be found 
tl«i* sale of the summit of the mountains, 
on the other side slightly less than two 
per cent, will be found.

"Tlu* uaniistakable eviilencc of faith In 
the permanency of Princeton and its 
prospect of becoming a city in the not 
far • listant future are' the contemplated 
enterprises. On the very «lay that Ihe 
station was lrcntini Julius Ehrlich. of 
the wealthy I*. Burns Co., madp choice 
of a site for a large and up-to-date brew
ery. work on which will begin as soon as 
a wir«* can Im- mt-ived. Initial ex|>endi- 
tur, on plant, building* and lam! will 
nmoiint t«* $20.000. P. Ponlkr; brew,- 
master from Germany, i* here to super
intend construction nf the building and 
insiiillatinii. of machinery. A company

:. . i i . j-J. x ,t u.1
proviile electric light. while bnilding* for 
bu<ine>* ay»l residential purposes long 
held hi abeyance will be erected. It la 
r* t Princeton nkme that will partake of 
this great epoch-making progress -Fair- 
view. Ashnola. Kerrmeos. Tulnmeen

F. J.

Gr. E. lo'gnn. pair Chin«*se 
Cjupiig Kook Tai Co.. 153.

•Co. Sergt. M. Lori mer. nes*. three 
boxes. Hang Wo I.ung Kee Co.. 133.

WW-hurd—n. tra <». K Ki»*' ■ OlaUa- Otsaiiu. llcdiy... ..Mlnon.
Ccnternnimo and Similkameen City, all 
will share in the good fortune following

Kevgt£-.Majf»r If, DongaH, half iloxen form. iM.

A, Co,
THIRD CLASS.

290 Yanis.
Or. .L II. Newbury. 1 pair pants. Char

ley Bo. 07.
S« rgt. D. A. MeXanghton. rest. Ah 

NV ing* A -Co.. 99.
S«rgt. F. Harrap. umbrella. Fit-Her

railway o-mcruction and the devoir,e 
ment vf vast mineral resourers."

M’GqVERN AND NBIjSOX

Will Meet in a Six Round Fight in 
Philadelphia in December.

cabinet photo*. Fleming Bros.. <13.
Sérgt. Carr. bat. W. A J. Wilson, 92. 
Co. S. M. C#v«n, 2 «loz4fii «iiiarts, Vic

toria PhfM-n-ix, 91.
Gr. Butler. 2 bottle Special, Grotto, 

90.
Sergt-.. Godfrey, R, E., razor. Watwm

weafh*v nnrl a. »nitatd,» prf*rainme of Sc M**<*n*gor, 90. 
event* jnade a »»<»•* euiovable and idea»- -Sergt. A«totert«»n, metwee ehoee, J. I* 
ant bolidni j Beckwith, 59,

Gr. .. L. laincaster. prise or «-ash $3. 
W. T llanlaker. 92.

Gr. E. Parsons. 2 bottles Scotch. 
Brown Jug. 92.

Ht. S Court, gohl sgtirf pin, C. E. Red* 
fern. 01.

Gr.-F. Kroeger. pocket tewip. Hinton A
Co., lai.

. , (Continued on psg» 9.)

(Associated Tress.1
New Y«»rk. Oct. 27. A«v, riling to a 

m<oiling prtiw'r Terry McGovern nm| 
Pauling Nelson have been mnt« bed for 

. a six round fight pndmbly liefer^ a- 
l’hilaih lpbia club «Imou tiie midille of 
Ijecepiber. Jim- Hi imp hr, \ . Terry's mqu- 
affer." s.ifiVyesL rday that all ofher offer» ' 

- . t«» fig hi MHbsvern nnvtt await the out- 
• coing of hie bout with Nelson,

:.V

^3999
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4 ^liYCHtmST
JCTOf\'c7

GET A

Chest
Protector
AND KEEP WARM

Prevent you from catching cold. All 

price* 50c. to $2.50.

>1. LOUBET T<ï RETIRE.

Will Not Rw* lh-Bk.ii, in w PwMrot
of Fra nee.

Campbell’s Prescription Store.
CORNER FORT AND DOUGLAS STREETS.

“ Look for the Sign of the Camel.”

Change in Time Table
Esquimau and Gorge Service

ESQU1MALT LINE on and after November 1st. a fifteen-minute 
through service will he given. Cars will leave vomer Government ami 
Yates litivetf. the Itour ettd every 1."» minute*, ^ —

GORGE LINE—Take the Esquimau car leaving the*city on the hour 
and the half hour, and transfer at Craigtlower'road. A ilO-iuiuute service 
will be given on this line.

B. C. Electric Ry„ Co., Ld.
35 Yates Street,

THE STRIKE ON 
IN

4 Paris. Oct. 25. M. Loubet, ns has 
long been known, will not .wtaml for a 
re-election to the presidency of the 

^republic, but an avn-mit of » conversa
tion which In-' recently had with a sen
ator is ail.the name of <ouaiiieTable in-

Aeeonling to the. statement M. Loubet 
after repeating hi# determination <ro this 
subject said t'hat he would have pre
ferred to retire at otice. The frieiuls. 
how -ver. to whom he uu ntioued hi* wish 
argued that he ought to remain the full 
time at his post if only to demonstrate 
that his regime was firmer thati certain 
politicians chose to pretend. The w“fi
at ov :n question. M. Vilar, of the depart
ment of the Pyrenees Orientals, .-aid 
that it would at any rate be well if M. 
Loubet could keep in touch with polities 
after he had left the Elyace. This, ac
cording to tin* account of th? txniversa- 
tion. led to the remark that it seemed a 
pity that life senntnrxhii*.' should have 

•been abolitdied. Did not M. Vilar think 
that he iM. Ism bet) and M. 4’asiinir 
lVrier, the former president of the repub- ' 
lie. c4»nW have given valuable advice la 
-parliament .............. ............

M. Vilar athliiesced, nmarltiug that 
the electors of the department of the 
I>ronie could sec to that. “Rut I foel

AL Loubet ieUuUe4 smilingly, 
‘‘that if they woukl scud me to the 
chamber, of deputies, ns I fetir. they 
-would not think me Republican enough 
now* to be o senat<ir, and I should- not 
vsmjji K"..to ihiîj’flJiti*, Biuiçjhon,:’..............

M Fÿ*AiI«• : >ii I i. t iu.-;iii iii.it i.ls 
stanch ness to the republic could Is- vnlh-d ] 
in qmxtiuiL, Hq. simply pointed ont that 
while the Drome is represented at the 
senate by Moderate Repubiieans it haw 
rent Radicals to thechamber of deputies.

- be. fhoeght that he might now be 
elasfUfietl as a Radical.

Rates for insertion in THE TIMES: All classifications, except Births, Marriages Snd Deaths, f cent J ; 
per word per day; six insertions for the price of four; no advertisement taken for less than 25 cents. ;

Time rates on application.

■ITIJATIONB WiNTBU MAL& LOST AND rOUHt

Advertisement* ander this bead » cent 
a word each Insertion. Adreitisemente unier tbta bead a ka 

a word each insertion.

LEE It FRASER.
I Real let ate and Insurance Agente, 9 tad 11 

Trounce Avenue.

WANTED— Employment as car pen ter on 
repair work or otherwise. or a* gardener;
luulerst hihIn |m*1i. 
oflice. Victoria.

Box 225, General l‘oet
KOVXD~E»gll*h setter dog. Owner can ; TO RENT— Large famished house, about 

have sanie by. proving ownership and acrea of land, good stable, reut rea-
Piylng expenses. Deavllle, Soil* St Co.. I souahie.
Hillside *Ave.

KAI CHUNG A BBO., 188 Government IK. 
Employment agency; servante and labor
ers for any work. Ring sp phene 11*. 
Boot and oboe more.

W ANSWERING advertisements under
this beading please any that yon eaw thie
wnuouneeiacat In the Time*

WANTKU -MIILRUAIIKMI».

h meets under this bead a cent 
a word each Insertion.

WANTED-To rent, a nicely furnished 
room, with water euiiuectluu. or bath
room close; also wHh ’gas connection or 
small wood #Ma Ad prUHego to 4a- 

very light housekeeping. Addrwa W. T. 
It.,' Tunes Office. .

WANTED- Old brass, capper and. cast 
iron: quote best price It. <\ Foundry and 
Engineering Work». Keqiÿmalt.

armed force. These speeches were re
ceived with enthwaiaatTc ebeere,The 
|K‘flee were power lees to interfere, the 
precinct*-of the tmtveretty bewg forbW- jr 
den grrumd to them under imperial

Fight With Striker*.
St. rctersburg, Oct. 25.—Au amx»uu- 

ter took place to-night between striker*

(’A NADI AN NEWS.

SetiooeRtabbjng fi.'ee—Mcviiug of In- 
vüFâôëâ Institute at Toronto.

Winnipeg. Oct. 21.—A serious stab
bing uffr.i v took place on San ml a y near 
Smfwrtnkc. Man. It appear» two men 
ailed at James Carrie'* farmhouse. Mr.

1|l'ANTED- Bidders' for the purchase of the 
Ashcroft Hotel, situate a; Ashcroft, It.

. Ah. fully equinpen, licensed end furnish
ed. which will be offered for sale as a 
g*»lng concern at public auction at Ash 
croft. B. <?., on Wednesday, the 1st day 
of November. A. D.. r.wft. To be sold to 
eloae an *»• o»» àt the ham hotel
businesses nTTbe interior. For further 
partlcniars' apb|r to D. Murphy. Solicitor, 
Ashcroft, B. 0.

WREN ANSWERING advertisements under
thly heading please may that yon aaw this 
annoiioceiuent In the Times.

rOH IALI HIKELLANKOll.

Advertisements under this head a cent 
# word each Insert.on.

FOR HAI.K Cheap, thoroughbred Gordon 
- Apply i Johnson street.___

FOR SALE—A choice corner lot with two 
bouses, one of seven room», another of 
live room*, all modern convenience*, for 
sale cheap. Address -Lot. ‘ Times Office.

J n nielle
op* I * glas#. $3.30; I. J.- revolver, $4.60; 
bicycle. Morrow <-oaaier, Dunlop tlree, 
*13. huge looking glass, *0.50; D. B. sbwr- 
gB»r w bore. *t»r gttn metal watches.

lady * chain bracelet. $3.23. Jacob 
JsMwR'r wv tM wcwif hand store. 
'** Johnson street, two doors below Gov
ernment street.

STANLEY , AVE. AND X. I KM BROKE 
STREET—Large corner lot, a snap, for 
$2W, and on easy terms, *3'per monta.

IDA 8TREET—Cor. William, one lot, for
$126. x

MT. TOLMlE- %% acres, in fruit trees, 
and good fen**-, easy term*; price on 
application. This is a bargain.

LAKE HILL «STATE 5 acres, 
a he had for Jm,

123, BEAUMONT BOGOs
•l tetat* and Ins or «me 

Agent, 42 Fort SC

New Home List 
Just (Jut

S0MKNo»-<j0 a, 
price ■sa

W leu We
•r month.

HOUSES TO RENT—Saa our lint of vacant 
dwellings; we have a good Hat to «elect 
from.

»* Loan; Ftre end Life rnawrinea; ynR 
also Choice Farm Linda. ruK “ALE—d roomau. raf" w*■________ _ era ment Buildings; i

WANTED—Clean cotton 
. Office, 

rage, at limes

Dy^( W BULBS-And hyacinth glssges.

UlliOdiNV S-l'llSITpilK-Gnn», •!.,»«.
nteam-engiaea.-enprvns wagon, buggW, f-

etc., for sale at Billancourt s. Old j 
Church, cor. Broad and Pandora atreeta. i
Fhoae AiML

LEE A PHASER,
Reftl Estate end Insurance Agents, 9 and tl 

T-oonee Avenue. **

SWINERTON & ODDY
1U2 GOVERNMENT STREET.

FOR SALK—Waterfront lot» la Baqnlmalt; 
pr.ee- I2UÜ. iâ tarma of $10 per mualh.

WANTED-AU kinds of bicycle 'repair 
work; all Work guaranteed. J. T. Braden, 
76 Douglas street. Estimates given oe nil 
plumbing and beating work.

ENGINE FOR SALE-lo nurse oower Can (i R<>t>MKD COTTAGE Near Byacon Hill be seen 1 n opentt Ion a t ^h^/mH-e tiui.Y P*rk fttx.r»». elvrtrlc Hwht. wewev eon 
m*. 2ti Broad street, riuuuas Time» ou ■ '“*«» nice T<ic*tloJK_cà« afi

UUtiSfcK OR COTTAGE A BUILT on 
moniaiy payment plan, under best nrchl 
tecta and by competent builders.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this headlng plt-ase say that you saw this 
announcement in the Times.

MANY LARGE CITIES
ARE NOW ISOLATED

Factory Employees la Many Parts Have 
Qelt Work- Great Distress Among 

the Poor.

Advertisements under this head a cent 
a word each Inetrtlon.

j CWrie ws» absent, hi* brother, William, 
a young man of failing mind, being the 
ouiy one at home. One of the BMti ar
ranged with him to drive tb^m U*. H«n- j 
nah, N. D. Tliey had reached * peeint 
about three* miles from Rnowtlak.e, near j 
lb* In• hmlar.\ line, win n the neighbors ! 
noticed something wrong with the- team. _ % .

*»•"« «-------- WUHamC.r- 1 V V -'“iUSSS
: •'* •11 1 *'*" ®Ugffy covend«^vith Mood, he breakfast m<> 
having.; t een nî*Mk-«1 sevrai, timex, one

! 50 TONS of Nanaimo potatoes for sale, Slti Tu LUA*Slv The above cottage for 1 year 
pvr ton, from Sept, l.yu to Oct. 15'h; " *l P' r m**nth. liu ludlng water.
ÎKÏ1k<"“ TO BKNT-;^ „r„. « dwriH».

:--------------- electric Hgh*. b'arii and orchard, Lyqui-
malt road, only $15 per mouth.

RIVER FRONTAGE—60 acre# (improved^, 
?» alte Fowlchau Station; fkic« $2,800. '

HOUSE—(Cost $4,000), 6 acres orchard and 
within 2 unies of city; price $2,500.

TO LET—Small, well furnished cottsge. 
Apply 32 Quadra street.

! and engin# driver* wbv were preparing 
I to take out al train. Revolver shot» were 

exchanged and a number of persons were 
killed or wounded*

- In Hands of Troops.
Moscow, Ovt. 25.—The city to-day re

sembled a state of siege. The price of 
meat ha* trebled, and ififre is great tfi> 
ire^.s among tiw p<wr. Many iwopie who
live in neighboring province# and wle . — ^ - -----—. .
,on, «* M* .. . '"«I’TL^r
street, and 2.O0O i»er*uOw are living m ' " „ *• ne*,L ,llf n"n were arrested at Garden*, entrance on Bellerllle street, 
«•ars. The Kasati line atntiou* are in the ;>Aa''»«h «re held for trial pending |

; SALE—Cheap. 2Mi h. p. electric motor,
almost new. Singer sewing machine, .toller 7 
top desk, oak combination book caee su-i T 
desk, ship carpenters' tools. At Uid 
cariosity Shop, cor. Fort aid Blanchard

ROYAL BAY—Onij Eminute# fiom tram, 1
acre shore froaiage: price 4730.

COTTAGE and 5 acres, all Improved, at 
Shoal Ray ; a bargain.

ROOMED DWR1/LIXG 2 l -ts. electric ^{.HA|,D ~v ' —.» n-*„.
light, Ks'inltMalt road, near Head stree 
only $1,500. Head; a going concern ; caeap.

hOR SALE- $2,100 will buy s house end tot 
Worth «3,000. clos# to Farilsment build 
logs; $25o cash, ba.aaw in monthly pay 
ment», w'th Interest at 6 per cent. Heia 
terman A Co.

to icBU Wn-th «...i..», 4M Meare# m xCOTTAGE—60 acres, at Tyee station, iO AvHttE — ©outn Baanii u, so cicareu, in \ cult I vs * • nri** ■ v s ■ * .mtcru». 8 rm.med dwelling, barn and stable. atres Price only $..i^O.
HdÜMfi ‘•< *> tree.; stock for aale; price NIAGARA STREET-Lots, price $600.

CLARENCE STREET-Lota, price $460.

At Wi 
War*»w, Ovt. 25.—Tra:

outcome of the «esault.
Town in Darkm**».

'

band* of the tr«*>pn. The i*wt and te 
grafdi otlicve are ►trungly guardvdybjr 
t‘o**a<“ks. The population is btx^Hnmg !

2ire :ti the electro' light station here 
, l»r.«k> im |wete< lawt night a boar ÎG 
o’clock and simultaneously the whole 
town wa* in <hirkn«%*.- Night Enginwr 
Mortimer report,* that all wont well 

| until about 10 oVloek. when, without any

ha* been i

8t. Petersburg. Oct., * ^-^-f'onfronted 
by a situation m**re criK-iàl than at any 
time since the beginning of' the politick! 
and social upheaval of Russia, and 
which at the time this dispatch Is fried
shows no sign* of amelioration, the Em- ... -/■pvror'i* mlaiMtin. mnkr lb» l. ader-hi,. vf ! M'W<'d ou th. W.r««^W.a but.
Count Witte, staeut alhu>»t ail of jester- ! General Strike.
d.y in «mfemic* lu tb, hope of Oet ».-A «. boral «rib» hV
W.TU» way out of :h.. cri.k into whicb , ^ r(^ Wrl. „,h„ol<
tk» n.T„lui,omat, aad tb. M»kb«* havr ,.,,)wd , n.w,|<a[K.r> w,„ ,pl*,r tu.
cast the country. morrow. /

The general strike on the railroads is 
complete, except in a few ls>rd«-r pfov- the Southwest.
inces: and St. l*etee»burg, Moscow and ' <Ws*â, Oct. 25.—A .strike on all the urcH
other large cities arc almoM as r lonely ^pdihwcst railway « is announced for to- months. A flaw in the crWheada is 
beleaguered a* it they wore invested byymorrow. Train* are only running be- 1 *ujq>»*ed to have rthe wreck

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement# under 
this heading please say that you saw this 
ansenaeemeat I» the Time#.

-------  — ...— beaters
wanted. Steam engine for sale. At BJt- 
tan<ourt's. old church, cor. Broad and. 
Pandora streets. Phone AU06.

150 ACRES- Denman Island, 20 acres log 
ged up. CO acres chopped, new barn, 5 
roomed dwellteg. orchard. 100 tree#, stock 
for sale at a l.at'galn. Price, If sold before 
Nov. 1st. I2.3U0.

HLFORD STREET—dust off Fort «tree*, 
choice lot» at $800.

81MCOE STREET—2 nice tots, at 1750 each.

FOR SALK llorw », ,11 ,1m. from m h 13 A' bR^OofJ»» Ultd. goo* l.v«. t«a. 
up; new and second hand buggies, carts . . . D. „ .
and^wag .ne. from «JO up; * few flrst-clsss A LARGE LIST of acreage clo— to city.

Apply F taker's Carriage Shop.
MONET TO LOAN ON 

MORTGAGE.

P.R. BROWN CO., Id.
SO BROAD STREET.

WHEN ANSWERING advertIscmctua under In amonats of *&»» and upward#, at cor 
thts heading pleas*» say that you aaw this rent rates of interest.

“ Time*.announcement Tu the 1 Insure In the Connecticut Fire ins. 0#.'

MllCILUNBOtE

» bin, having Mg hands *«NildeiI. and 
not knowing how ho got tlioro. At tho I 
'Orne lime there was a loud report, fob j 
lowed by total darkness. Tlie wreck
ed engine was ma*le at Bruttford, Ont., 
atul has been running about eleven i

Advertisement» nuder this heed a cent 
« word each la sert low.

PEMBERTON & SON
Real Be late. Financial A Insurance Agents, 

L_------------------d6 Furt ttnoL __ ___________

CALL FOB A LIST OF 0UB ONE 
HUNDRED AND FIFTY 
DWELLINGS FOR SALE

tween Odessa and Kieff.

ANCIENT DRAWINGS FOUND.

Important Discovery in Album Belong
ing to I*ale Queen Victoria.

be-ieging armi«-*. At the *ame time tip*
'tod net rial strike ha* assumed la rg«^ di
mensions and the turbulent el« iimm* in 
wi ml localities are offering pe#i»tanee 
to the troop*. /

The minister*, who hnd>.f»4*en in ses
sion during the tiny, continued their de-

ftto— unt: Th# Purls, Octaber 25. At tl,,- la*t meet
result of these «bjüoeralions is not yet ing vf tbe Ai-udetuy of liiwcriptious and 
known. / Li ^rature, M. I#o|H»ld I>rli*le announced

The mini*tep4 were sumraonetl to meet, that tlie drawing» which were used for 
not a* tb*> <-ommitteo --f ministers of the frontispieces of the mauuacripU of 
which MZWitte is pre*i«lent. but a* the the ’Antiquities” by Flavjus Joseph us, 
çpt»n*i> of minister* of w hich Fount 1 th* Jewish historian. ' have Ihhmi fourni 
Sfilskoy is the chairman; and the selec- at Windsor in an album presented to the 
tioh of (.'omit Witte to preside we* done late Queen Victoria: by fctir Thomas Fhil- 

yby direction of the Emiwror, showing [ lip#, 
that the ministerial cabinet i* actually. Tlie manuscripts of the ‘‘Antiquities.” 
tbojigb wot formally, an accomplished to which the drawing* bekmg. ate those 
fact. < It is understood that an edict ; of which the illumination was done M 
formally establishing n ministerial cab- : th» time of ï»uis XI. The manuscript" 

,|net which will bear the old name “hot- were 'Copied for the Doc de Berry. Tho 
jft,” *.r council, will be published in tbe ohl-tune artist who did the illuminated 

•Om w.rk was .1-an Fonguet, the paintt
Aether with an imperial prenertpt nd Trains. ’ The first volume of the “Aetl- 
wierased persoffbily to Count Witte, e»- j qultltes” copied w»* fur the Due do 
A mating him wTth the simultaneously Berry, son of Otarie* X. and grandson 
; created phMtionr of premier. j of Loui* XIV., who was assassina ted by

The inland railroivl to Helingsfor* and I»nvel in 1820. may be found in the 
the steamers constitute Ht. Petersburg's- 1 r* nch National Library. It 1* «me of 
only means of communication with the the chief treasures of the manuscript de 
enter world this morning. The polie# j part ment.

.authorities are now refusing to «ecept ; The second yoiiune was. it ia said, aold
the ordinary mail and commercial eorres- ' *

I^el the Voyageore.
Winnipeg. Oct. 25, —Capt. Kennedy, 

who led rhe Nile vengeurs from here, 
died to-day, aged 65. #

Advice to Poiicyholders.

C0MEI
TO THIS I
ISWRif

SOCIAL DANPK-ln Semple’s Hall. Fi 
4sy. Oet. J7th. Gents. Sue.; ladles, 

i freeb meats.
rl-

*H WING—Fassloasble tailor, ladles’ and 
«enta clothes made to order and perfect < F!|»Alt 
fit gasranteed. 18u Governmeat street. ' wit

FOR SALE

SING TAI—Mao of sc tarer and dealer id 
Indies' al!k and c»ttoa onderwear. dresse» 

etc. T4 Douglas street, Fie

HILL—S acres, partly erchard, 
large 11 r*>*»m,-U houev, good 

bonding*, price moderate.

MET('HOSlN- h»i a* re# fur sale, "10 acres 
cleared, price $1,U30.

FOR SALE—Esquimau road, 6 ruotned
cotTigp, tsatn and pantry, sewer and eiws
trie light, only $l,3Uu, easy terme. i57V c.f

FOR SALE—Handsome new bungalow, con- 
taming 0 rooam, bath sad pantry, etc, 
modern, one acre of Is ad, oo car line; 
oaly $3,130, (560 m.)

FOR SALK—Fourth street, adjolatug ’ the 
fatuous Palmer orchard, 12 acre», eve 
aerta under cultivation, smaJl Uwelilum 
barn, bouse for Chinaman, etc.. 2 cowe, 1
hw#e and harness Implements; cheap as 
a going concern. lâUîhg.)

BR8T JAPANESE PORCELAIN and fancy 
good# ut Kawnl Bros. G#., M Douglae fitWhen out to buy wall pa per. No eon- 

noieenr. no person in whose home there ,
Toronto, Oet. 2S.-At a ma ting of tto- 1 i« » f®r the heantffnl can fail to Wj^.D**fVL TRIAL READING-OnlJ 

insurance in*tifut*. of Toronto last night ftnd *»tisfaction in our specially priced » d tlF worl4' ^
Freshleof Lai.llaw urge*l it a# a duty of I weI1 P»P**r».

GALlAMF H*U,\P-.We *rrw, |*sr acre* > _
under «ultlvstloti. ig» and 1 1
hoosi*. go«Hl «urcaui fl<*wing tbrvugh flu- SALE—Six m.ies from city, 18 acre*
pro|i*rry; this -would make a go-U sto<*k °* unich 13 acres are under oBUraAlo», 
farm, price moderate. tmwll cottage, bare, good supply of water.

70 fruit trees ta bearing; a bargain.

pondrnce is at a- standstill.
The strike i* complete in the great fac

tory region on the .Neva and in nevcral 
-Other industrial quarters. Forty thous
and men are on strike, hnt they are con- 

-diicting tii* (twelve* in i mo«t orderly 
^Banner Thé iTore cTerk s’ un{bn fo nigh t 
proclaimed a two Week*’ sympathetic 
strike for political reasons.

Prudent inhabitants are laying in 
stocks of proviri ms, the rriceg of which 
have risen sharply. ^ *

■ T.arge meeting* of workmen were held 
last night in the university and higher 
erhool*. at which the- sentiment was 
unanimous for continuing the strike on 
the railroads. Tbe proceeding* at sev
eral of the meeting* were strongly revo- 
Inrionarv in character, the *j»eaker* call
ing their anditorg all ‘‘(’hinovniks,” and 
on the polleo to meet the troops with

hi London some years ago.

CHARITY REWARDED.

Peasant Woman’s Pity For Foundling 
Brings Reward.

Ingrain papers at from 10c. per roll. 
Fancy stripes at from 5c. per roll.

Mellon Bros., Limited

Dutch Bulbs
Just Imported

Extra Quality Cheap Prices

Johnston’s Seed Store
City Market__ __

Ceeea, Chocolate, Cake 
Iciqgs, Cream Bars, Eto. 
Pure goods sold by tlje 
grocers. ...

THE

Cowarç Co. Ld,
TORONTO.

her uhclinrirablenes*.

FRANCE GRATEFUL

Hopeful of Succès* of United Slate# 
Minister** Efforts to Settle Vene* 

auela Difficulty.

Pari*. Uct. 25.—The officials here are 
gratified at the action taken by the 
United State* government in instructing 
if*1 minister at Uaraens to endeavor to 
arrange the Fraoco-Venezueln diplomatic 
iBeMwn. and are -hopeful of the suece*s 
of Minister Rus*#ii’g efforts. No diffi
culty i* apprehended in arrangin'' the 
cammcyciAl feature* of ü*«» *.a*e if !>#•*. • 
dent Castro first correct» his discourtesy

Paris. Oct. 25,—A *mart mofor car 
with a young man and a pretty woman 
iii it drove up to a. tiny bulling village 
on the Brittany^coast ami stopped at a 
road mender's cottage, which was empty 
for the time being. Tho young man 
sprang out with a large bundle, left it 
in tbe house, jumped into the car again 
and drove off rapidly in the direction of 
Brent. The road mender’s wife on rebell
ing home opened the bundle and found 
therein a healfhy baby about eight days’ 
old. Having babies enough of her own.
*be put the unwelcome infant out of 
doors, and calmly left it there. A pea* 
ant woman passing by. hearing the child 
cry. took pity on it and carried it to her 
home. I'ndrereiug fhe baby she found 
$10.000 in bank note* pinned to its 
clothe*, but not the slightest indication 
n« to its identity. She i* going to !*• a 
<h*voi'ed second mother to the child, while 
Jits’ roa<l mender’» wife bitterly repent», of the rvmpany l»«-tw(-vn this city and

the press h> warn policyholder* again* ‘ An ««nusual for you tn have
dropping tfieir policies in consequence of 7°ur home done over is now offered at 
graft ilisclo’.ure* in Nt-w York. Ibarhl ! these prices "
Burke, of Montnml, dealing with the 
sam* subject, said Canadian companies 
woqld ho. ghid fo open tfieir .books to afly 
government investigation. B. 11*11 
Brown, also of Montreal, complained of 
’he action of what he descrilwd a* the 
"yellow journals” in calling attention to 
the subject cf Canadian life Insurance 
and said that these comment# would be 
unworthy of notice but for the effect 
they had upon th# public mind. |

Repaid Shortage.
Montreal. Oet. 25.-The sum nf $25.

BOO has been paid by Mrs. I>ovi«l Hobb* 
to The legal firm of Davidson * Wain 
wrigiif, the purpose being to com|*^nHate 
forint he fraud* iWrpei'rn ted by her hus
band. tlie missing custom* agent of the 
C. P. II.. who*# disappearance last "week 
wAs contingeat with the discovery thaA
he had manipulate»! invoice* so a* to 
divert a large sum of duties fmpi the 
governmenf. The exact amount of the 
fraud ha* not been made known, as it 
will require all extensive check of In
voices which i»a**ed through hi* hand* 
to learn how much be succeeded in get
ting. Hobbs'* whereabout* , j* still a 
mystery, though it ia believe«l he has 
goue tu England.

New General Manager.
St. John, N. B.. Oct. 25.—The directors 

of tlie Bank of New Brunswick, at a 
meeting selected R. B. Kessen, for manyu 
year» manager of the Bank of Ottawa 
branch I» Montreal, to succeed W. E.
Rtavert a* general malinger. The direc
tors have called a meeting of the share
holder* for |K*cemher 5th. at which a 
pro|K.*ul to increase the capital stock 
w ill l>e considered. '

Inspected Lines.
Winnipeg. Oct. 24.- Jame* Kent, gen

eral manager of the C. P. II. telegraph*, 
accompanied by B. S. Jenkine, general 
siiperinteudvnt of western line*, and Mr.
W. J. Camp, electrical engineer of the 
department of tciegrnjdi#, have returne«I 
from the We*C after inspecting tlie lines

country warrant» il*. W# hafe erected 
many hundred* of roil»'* of wire each 
year for a number of year» past, end 
will undoubtedly continue to do so in 
future. .1 a*t wh**re the neir Ihtw of next 
year wiH be ha* not yet been decided."

ffime, birth gate; stamped envelope. Prof. 
Orerge Hall. Drawer 134*. St. Lem*. Me

MILL MAT Shawoig.tn, 180 acre». 23 t< 
26 acre* clean'd and lu grae*. g»«^i or

(3070 h.)

BOARDS OF TRADE, Tourist Associations. 
• te., abonld eouanlt aa when preparing 
guide books, advertising literature, and 
all kinds of Illustrated folders. We group 
phot<<# arttotlealty and guarantee beyt 
revalu. B. C. Photo-Kograring Co., 11 
Broad street. Victoria.

chard. 2 hotre - and outbulldiug*; prie»- FOR SALE—Tate# street, kaif l»*ti cottase
FA-W cht^atblt^ >9S0, Tble ,e clwe u

FOR SA LE Centre of e»U, 7-roomed dwell
ing. In good order,-modern, price 
ta»y term». Itèrent at 4 per ceat. (420.)

FOR SALE—Four rooaaed cottage and fan
lot. $SOU. (4805

COWICHAN LAKE Lot 7; this section c4 
land hue valuable timber on It. Thl* 
would m.ike a g«»«*l country rreideace a* 
there I» gt->d n*hiu$ and e boot tog of all 
kill'?» qu the *p<»l.

I AND am

VICTORIA ('OFFRE AND SPICE MILLS 
-Office and mill#. 14» Government street. 
A. J. Morley. pfeprletor.

J. STUART YATES 
22 Bastion Street.

fiALE—Chatham street, betwea» 
Blaacaard and Vo«ik atreeta, full ivt and 
am#;l cottage. tl.Ouu. <4Bu.)

mfifitCIU AMD GAS 1ITTMMA.

A. A W. WILSON. Plumb'ra and G a# Fit
ters. Bell Hanger# and Titumuta»; Deal
ers la the best descriptions of Heating 
and Cooking Steves. Range*, etc.; ship 
ping .uupM at lowest rates. Broad 
street, VictorJa:JB.C:TVlephone call lm

CARPET RENOVATING.

FOR SALE—Cheap, land close to Gorge 
Trutnway Terminus, In quantitlee to suit 
intending put chaser.

FOR SALE-Loi, Superior
lire.)

street.

FINK 5-AC UK BLOCKS-Bel wee» Gorge 
and Murna.de roads, un easy terms.

POB SALE—Lot, Store street; fine site for 
small factory; $«U0. <3178.)

CUAIGIK LEA FAR M—Comprising 14U 
acres, with dwelling house, 4-acre orchard 
•od farm building». »

LOTS 1V6 AM» 1UU, VICTORIA ClTY-
Wlth 9 store buildings, at awesaed value

J. r. HHAKP<»r|wM .ad rwn Ini.... I1#- ________
T“°‘ïr„rP.',C'i : VJ A' ltK.S oMU. l.nd. fvyt.ty, ™ B,,.v

Doaglaa street, Clareece 3lock. Ring up M*rDor' _______

hOU LE -«-roomed dwelling, near Delias 
road, tl.uuti, on psrticalar^ eawr terms, 
limit.)

FOR SALE- Saanich District, 20 ecree, all 
cleared aud under cultivation. A roomed 
house, barn, stnbia. chiche» house, good 
water, »o rock or »tump»; $2,70(X «.r l’rfm. ,3oenL.) ^ wy

1130.

CNDKRTAK1NG.
GtMJD BUILDING LOTS-- In Esquimau

FOR SALK—6 acres, fenced and under hay 
3 miles from city; only $l,uuo. uk*fii>M.>

FOR SALK—Donguu Gardens; the only 
choice iota on the market. Price and

. w*( t n—a—., h m . ----------i SKCTION Id-Esquimau District, Doatlng term» od appUcatlo».
j. U**]*1- Si.L*!re.." Oil Uoj.1 KoaO. -------------------------------------------

A Sid VNDBBTAKDtti.

Th#r coast. On nccoüut of the gri-ut ex
tent of country now oovorwl by the sys
tem. detailed examination of ail portion# 
was iin|k»K.«ible. "We visited the grow
ing: citie# of the West,” said Mr. Kent, 

tnkSig up the question of the extensions 
to be made in the line* of the company 
next'.year. The' only decision reached 
during our absence was that a new line 
was to be adth#! at one# between Cal
gary and Mil mouton. Thi* will be strung 
ns soon a# our employee* can complete 
the work. We have been eonutantly 
adding to our mileage during fhe pa*t
sum nier, and completed abmtt 2.5ririmHwi fur sctrlwmeni tiy nett spring.
of new emme<-fions *im> the eorre«p<md- ! -------■ —.....—------------
WifewOpF*** tw. It to. llu- i»ir I . (tfetLBAX M1XIHTBB DEAD.
poa# rtf the company to krep up with the j

Work Start* on Reclamation of More 
Than 2<),UUri Acre* of Land at 

Suuni*.

New Westminster, Oct. 25.—Work has 
been started on the reclamation of over 
jri.Oriri acre» of land at Sumaa and will 
involve the expenditure of an imineno# 
amount of money before the undertak
ing ia completed.

The scheme, which Include#, the drain
ing nf Sumas lake, i* being carried out 
by tho «Sumas Development Company, 
which 1* composed of a number of Am
erican capital;*!*, and when it i* com
pleted lt~wtil -be one of the greatest ra 
gineering feats of the""province.

Tlie. work at pr*»*#*nt b®ing carrtGdo»t 
ia the preliminary'survey, and a party of 
engineer# i# at work Under' the direction 
of n. <1. Hill. <0 K , of Seattle. The 
party is capi|*-d at present mnir the old 
McGiltivray homstead at Numiis. It is 
expi. tisl that it will take but *tw.<» or 
three we#ks to complete this part of (he 
undertaking tind work on the building of 
tbi‘ ilyke* will be commenced imme«liate- 
ly afterward. If the preifictioti# of jffre 
officer* of the company are not net ray. 
hie entire W'ork wlM lie completed within 
fixe month*, and th# land will be ready

Embalming. New York, J.IU Dougise 
street. Office téléphoné, 49». Residence
te>phcnc. 61t . TO RENT-Large wharf, at foot of Yatae 

•wet. with targe, ouiuiudloae shed».

j fitlLUklM A UKNKAt 4L CU Vi kAlTOH.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL-15 Broad etreet. i. THOMAS CATTEIUlV-16 Broad otreet.
Spectal attend* given to bookkeeping. Building lu all tie Uraavbvs; waarf work
Taorongk laetractloe In bookkeeping. and general jobbing. Tel $10.
•kortbaad, typewriting. E. A. Macmillan, ■ .........
principal. •_____ j "™ “

FOR SALE Water lot anA dwelling, near 
the new C. P. R. wharf. James Bay; price
and terms on application.

FOB SALE—Fort street, near Linden 
avenue, 1 ft roomed dwelling, double front 
lot; well al tea ted for privai# bearding 
houee. /

MMfkicro aa.
FOB SALE-249 seres, Lake District, •*- 

eell*t frail soil, plenty of water; oaly

LEARN TELEGRAPHY and P E. Account
l0g * $60 to $300 a month salary see arc d ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving buildings; Tn ...a. .

Wbooln tke targem n .end *° Jeàw>n * c ” * urin 1 «muroke fit. rtH>med dwelling, two large barn#:

7;,r*7,nff.,r X Y AtiaVÎI' «“ : DICKSON A HOWES. 181 to 133 Johnson 
«i** wta11 Texarkana ^T?i*’ ÏÏn street. Griui-n a Block, Victoria, mauu

L* Crvwe Wa., Texarkana, Tex.. Sen facturera of show vsee and «tore fixture#
Fraocisi ». Cal- lo »ard aud Soft Wood; d-signs and eetl-

- - mates furnished.

— - -,— taRQvaSSu f
roomed dwelling, two large barn#; stoea 
and implements may be purchased If de
sired.

CHIMNEY IWRRP1NQ,

CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defective flues 
Hied. etc. Wm. Neal, 33 Quadra street. 
•Phone 1019.

JOHN UAGU ARTY—Contractor, 47 Dis
covery street. AU kinds of teeming done 
nod estimates given. W hen yon want the 
scavenger to call phone us, 104.

FOR SALE— -entre of city, large modern 
dwelling. 3 city #2 having a frontage 
on two principal atreeta. adapted for 
a private boarding boose, son,-., or hos
pital; cost $19,300. Our price, $10.890.

FOR SALE -Business . .
street, portion of a lot and 
brick building, producing n g

LLOYl» St CO.—Sweeper* to II M. Naval „ . u iiuKmt» na ; ... *.................  —■ ------ ■ ■ i ■laid. Jubilee HmpTuI. V«Mi»lMl. V.T- 525 1 et»*T »TB**T-Corniir loti tern
isnn and- rtfbor Rtwt-rtaaa ■ bwret*. renter* JoMung 1 ':. A ■ta»tJ year» ^ en rhrre atreeta, pr-xtoeiop

cant, per year gross; —------------

property. Yates 
three story 
od rtbt. 1

ynn and* orttre 
taken at Gower A Wrigle*worth's. 11» 
Douglas etreet. Phout- f)10. Prices 

Bible.PM»

exgerlrQce. Orde}* promptly dilt-d.

TvavkTu eh»r
«■ a ran ni m ».

L. HAFKR. Genwral Machinist,

WATCH MKPAIBISG.

A. FETCH. 99 Diugiae street. Specialty 
of English watch repairing. All kinds of 
clocks and watches repaired.

town nil* M Tnigny, the representative of . development of tho West and wire* are ; M tdrid. Oct. 25. -Senior Silva Cnwa* 
tb» French fovernmem. *ju»t o at - n as tlie population, qf tho 1 the fChilean mini*t>f, ^lied last night.

LEGAL CARDS.

B H. NUNN, Voneunce avenue. Beaumont. 
General teaming and scavenger. Orders 
take* by nhone. No. M4hl.

FOB SALE -7*n acres, half ondwr used* 
trees la full ta-snon. ql« nKmcd^dWell 
Ing. barn, chicken bouses, etc. ITlce-and 
term» on appHcstta*.

of which 13 acres are

COWICHAN—improved farm, water-frppt- 
sge, must be sold, wltk atrx-k a ad ma 
chlnery; price $3,900; terms.

FOB SALE—69 of the bast forme on Van- 
coqver Island. Call at uttlce for Uet.

«Al E^Cbo^a lots on Pamderfi Ave.;
CRAIGFLOWER ROAD CAR LINE—Larfi* | . pr,c* WOa 

lot; price $36u, easy term». ! SALE—100-acre farm. So men*, bona#,
1 bam#, etc.; price $8,100.________
I SALE—ieo acres, oe Cowicbhn river,

«i’flîo eBd #t*er ,BProvemeete; price

FOR SALE-36 acre#, cw E*elmalt kartxtf; 
price $3.690,

------------ k>onee. ctoee t# G#v
Buildings; price $3.000.

r?.Rl Dairy farm at Semen*, folly
stocked, bnlldlpg». «te.; price $4.600.,

POTTER t WARM.

SEWER PIPE, FIELD TILE, GROUND 
FIRE CLAYlFLOWER I^OTS, ETC. B. BAY-Near tke bench, • roomed0. POTTERV CO.. LIMITED,' CORNEE e,.wpr ^.P „
BROAD AND PANDORA ITRaSia, dwe.ling. sewtr. etc., «1.UCW.

DYKING AND CLEANING.SMITH A JOHNSTOy-Barrlgtcra. Solicit
ore. etc.. Parliamentary and-Departmental ----- 1- • . -• - ■ ------
Agents. Agents before the Railway a cl B. ^ NTKAM DYE WORKS. 141 Yates 
other Commirn'.one and la tbe Snpreiu» street largest dyeing and cleaning 
and Exchequer Courts, Ottawa. Alexander » ettau’Abmeut In the province. Country 
Smith. W. Johns*oil orders solicited. Tel. DO.

JUST ISSUED-Revised lint of fan»# for 
an> ia alt paru of tb» province; call #r 
write for one. „ !*

r. B BROWN CO .'tTD.,
■ Breed Bt.. VWWS. ■ ■

/

JAMES BAY—X*r Rcti-on HU1, 0 rvofiivd )
m«»dera cottsge. foH lot, $1.3SC.

VICTORIA WEST-Good locetloe, modern 
cottage, two lot». fl.OOQ. -.j-- ,
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CLARETS
BARTON GUESTIER’S

>
and

EVARISTE DUPONT & CO. 
BORDEAUX.

|:R P. Rithet & Co., Ltd

VINCENT HARPER 
GIVES INTERVIEW

INTENDS TO REMAIN
ON PACIFIC COAST

HALL’S —
COMPOUND STBOF OP-----------

HYPOPHOSPHITES
THE BEST

••€ aid nerve builder. Drives away that 
•4 spring feeling.

fl.OO A BOTTLE

HALL & GO.,
dispensing ch.mists,

Block. Cor. Douglas ar.d tales St*.

WiATHKB BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, Oct. à7.-8 a. m:-The barometer 
remain» abnormally high over the North 
I’aclic slope, and fair, .cold weather Is 
genera! throughout the province. Strong 
easterly winds are reported at Cape Flat
ter J
Jlght tv moderate. A moderate cv'd. wate 
•cover» the Prairie provinces, and hi e 
Inches of snow baa fallen at Edmonton.

Forecast*.

lie es id. “My father lived a st?nnge j
life. He met my. mother in <*«men*, L__f
Venexwda. She was a Spaniard. ' He “ 
then became a planter in Cubs', and it 
JS a#, fbett- that 1 waa born. 
eduealwF in Connect lent, and then wand
ered among the Herman nniversftie* for 
some .rears.' There 1 studied under the 
disciple» of Karl Marx. 1 ont a fltocial- 
Ut.

“I nni a Rocinliat, believing in evolu
tion. Tlie good time will never be 
brought about by any popular ratavlysm- 
That would mean ruin. It will come by 
force* that are working noSv,' called by 
different names. Iv ok at the trusts. Are j

Th. We,ten, Cooa.r, He Thhk, Offer.
1 Splendid Field For Llternry from what it is now. The inefficient will 

™ , still suffer.
"Of** “Monogamie marriage is an institution

that will last', whatever change* come.
It not only ha* the support of religion. : 
but of science. I K]tVe..grown from some 
of the ideas that were expressed in a 
book I wrote in my young day* which ; 
some clever reporter served up in the "* 
shape of an interview referring to a fnl-e

the church supper.

Front an interview which the Seattle 
Post-Intelligencer publishes it would ap- 
penr that Vincent Harper, or H. A.

ctiinisttk
Kmuloope , 
ItarMervtlle 
ynr^ppl „
rtiiicotto .

Adam»’ in,en'U to mokv bi* hvDM‘ ,,n the I story he Md of my family relation*. Re- 
154 PavlSc coast. Apparently the author is side*. tho*e view* were even then, put
2,ug «till giving the same clone attention to 
u.M I hi* literary work a* lie did while in Vie
il M r torin, The Post Intcïïîgenc‘er nay*:
3.27 “I atu a rebel. The narrow eonven- 
-.'H . tioe» of I he Eu a t. the dvuduuug ettme

Nelson ...............................................................2-2T ne** of their cities, the petty littleue**.
Kltamaat ...........................................i...>..ll.li of their small limitation*, I have left
Kwtngton ................... V ............. 13.on forever behind me. Here i* freedom,
j’urA -rtimpson  ____________B.33 . here are the rough, strong .character»
Nan* Harbor  ...................................... 10.33 'from which American literature will re-

At Victoria, tb„, ..re rr„t,l<-r,<l ,* <^T. it. 1n.pir.tl« Here I etmll 4o*T 
b..„r, null U tulbu.r. of btl.L, ,a„.bi„r. ; «'«*-•»<' ^ 1 *•">« Jbe W«Td.
„nd the m,,n or,,™ for t‘r mo... ... j “« "> * P(*r-WWmf«W
•K Ilf.h**.. Ira   T.V0 1... !.. ; "VJ*”'.**. “«W ,-W>P A.».a., tbnr.

,,1 „ ........... ■ - ........ rcedett.ee \ uiiïm Uirîtiîr, ^ ^
, .... 11IlH tht, Aloysius Mcvann. now running In the 

" '* Saturday Krgoing Post, are the Mdtlgctrlcai au* niograph... was 
direction as follows: North. 3*7; northeast, 
2M: east. v$4ô: southeast. .*22. Sotfkt 3ir2;

At New. Wctihlnster. highest. 7fi on let; 
lowest, 42.2 on 1st; me,in for month. 5fi.<8V 

At Vanchttver, highest. T2.W on 1st ; "low
est. 40.2 ou 1st; monthly mean. 3*1 43.

37.0 on let : monthly mean,. 38.37.
At Nanaimo. highest72.2 on let ; lowest, 

■Tf.t> cm awh;—monthly mean. .Vi.UcV;—15» 
hours nuil 42 minute» of bright sunshine.

. ... i At Cnwlehati, highest. 73.fi on 1st ; low-
WjffAeere radia, 5 pm. ««tarda/. ! „„ M KS.

ad Tlrfoit/—-Nrtdrrarr ,r fret, A Wln,,r r- bl|b„,, «, „„ Znd:
!êa , Vî TJ,* ' *'*"*"J *,:t Ira. ,, ..........
and fr.»t at alfbr. At Tbnt» I»l»nd. highest, Ta b on loin;

Lower Malhland—Light to moderate JoWMt 4,, ,t „n a»th 
aortbrrl/ ta asattrl/ arlnda, grarr.lt, f.lr ' At Klml,„ir., *j„d;
<D ro • o*t, :w ou 20th; monthly mean, 37.(XV.

Reports. At Barkervllle. highest, 74 on 12ta; )ow~
Vlctorls—Barometer. 30.34; temperature, e»t. 26 on 27th and 2Uth; monthly mean,

for famo which he expect* to a**nre by 
the novel hv> i* now writing.

The scene w«* the antlibr'* room in 
n. Si^rtle >mlarding house. Ascetic in 
it* appointment*, it* principal feature 
was a tyi*-writer. There were only two

into the mouth of a character which did 
not represent me.

“Marriage wa* e*tabîi*he<! iieeau**» 
it, fitted th<» uen'.N of a novicty in the 
ulruggTefnr wurviral. Nourished hy 
chflreh' and stite, pcrWaps'llfe InaTTnct 
ha«* grown weak, nhd now that church 
and state are weakening their grip over 
our conduef. we see the malt of the 
enervating tntela,gc. But the greater the 
h-eed<im the law* allow, the sotmer will 
nature reestablish her necessary institu
tion. I am a-Cathollr. and I try fo live 
by my religion. T am al- independent, en, 0^1.
l have uexcr »u.irendered-a .«.ijugle-. idea. ____^ our eyes
that KeemtNl to me the troth.7

“ Ding-dong t •• said tha big chnreh bell, 
“A «upper to-night and thing, to aoU; 
Ding-dong I I do declare,
Here I’m rang in on a reatry fair.
I’to a mind to «tick and refuse to ring, 
Pot I wasn't donated for inch a thing.
But my, oh, my! How «west that «metis I 
I wish that coffee were good for boils I ’* 
For at erary pall the sexton gave 
The bell swung out ebon the pert,
And at every swing be got the scent.
And on he swung there, ell content 
Said down below good pastor Pipp, 
Fingers Upping, tip to tip,
" I hprt been asked by ell wbo’re here 
To sey unto the «liter dear,
Who brought the coffee here to-night. 
That we consider it her right 
To thoe be thanked In public wise —

THEATRICAL ATTRACTIONS

Miuet n-l. Tlmrain/ Night—“Ma rri.gr 
of- Kirr/ 'fe-ia-rr-a—Pb, Wet- 

soo Tlo-atre.

chaire, bat one of Which we. desire Me. t,i;''h-ri1 ***. ,‘ri"r'7 «^*6
n.,,1 Ihi. was pn-wNtd Sim.a the reporter. !"•' '
Riftrk pipe, ^ere produced. ,n*Tt»-‘ ,»ri* •‘r,»" W ««In,, Hajm# anw
be,wo whkh we. reeouimen,ie,l by e •""" '“"S'”'""” ,h*‘ rni"1 ,h- 
•■-1,appi." !.. victnri., - inei.agemeM of this well knowp cornpau/

“1 HQ) a r»»f»cl. 1 am done with eon- needed no tirmuhrction to Victorian*.
raptlooe. But when iUai. ,1.. do, J -0-K-rh-r la-tier perform-
apply it to m, View, on the m.rriege ; ">? prorlded l«.t /ear when
relation. I believe ia the law, of merri m ",l" ,h";r entertalnnwat ihi.

I beUer. in nioaogem, end the lore ; «"vmnu.uag of «threat man, more .po
le man for one women. th' ,lhe
don-r went ro „lk .bout m, family krogr.mme ... « lutte d,«appointing 
r-. The minute I leerued I w„ h«t 'he joke, were ,-lean „nd i^nr.-d and 
■red to two women. I separated from ■ ''■""‘" o' » ""t-r- The
roung tady who is now in Vietori., ^ the-how are the eo„-

n.i Hhe "'r'i°n *e‘ of March ( re.g and the item-

41; minimum, 40; wind. 4 mile* X.; weatU

New Westminster—Raronv-ter. 3*i.-.4: tem " 
perstnre, 32; minimum, 30; wind, calm; 
weather, clear.

Kamloops—Barometer, 80.46: tcuitHcraturf, 
34; mluimum, 32; winds t-ariu. ucatlifr.

Barkerrllle- Barometer, 30.4V; tempera
ture, 26; minimum, 2fi; wind, taim; weatL

San Francien—Bsrumetcr, tear
pe rat nee, 32; minimum. 52; wind, 4 utiles 
W. ; Weather, cfear, tog.’

tore, JO; minimum. 16; wind, 4 milt* 
snow, .60; weather, anuw.

44.9T.
At i hllMwack. hlgheat, 81.6 on 1st; low- 

ciu. 42 on tkh. . ]
At Qnvsnel, hlgh'est. 81 on 12th; lowest, 

ill ..n 27th: monthly niesn. .Vt.30,
At t’hlf^iiln. highest, 73 on l‘Jth; lowest,' 

20 ou 27tn: montbty menu, 4»i.4«i.
At \ croon, highest, 84 on 41b; lowert, .*t3 

on 20fh.
At Rosslnnd. highest, 73.6 <-n 4th; lowest.

married 
Vhe young
and have not lived, with her siuce. She \ 
takes a very noble view of it. She doc* 
not pro** me to get a divorce from my 
wife. I hare taken no step* to do *o. I 
hare lived in Scuttle two year*. I can 
rote here. I couJd hare *ued for divorce 
long ago. but hare not d«»ne *o, and have 
no precent intention <>f taking *uch ac
tion. ' I find tnjM-lf inîa terrible situa 
tion. What more could man do than I 
have done?

“I met the young lady now In Vic-;w on 2»fh. —
Art Nelson, highiwt. 81 on Stli loweet, :v* j toria, who**» name I wouUI mu wish yon 

on antk: monthly mean. 33.7. : to «ncution, after 1 had been given to

raig
bn tic turn of the three Toneys. The.. 
flr«t named gave an exhibition never 
seen in this, city before. He eoBld bend 
himw-lf backward *o that hi* head fitted 
*nugly to the Hinall of the back. Hi* 
*tair climbing with body thrown at dif
ferent angle* was a remarkable feat of 
strevgth and skill.

The Wat*on.
The “*tandiug-room-only” sign was dis

play ed in front of the box offi.-*» window 
at the Watson theatre- yesterday nîlilincc

WEEKLY WEATHER 8Y.NOP818.

...................  TTcloS» MèTeTîntiigtr ;il fTlfir i-,
18th to 24th October. 1006.

The first four days of thl* week were ou- 
usually fine,’ accompanied 'by sharp frost* 
at night, both -m Vanconn-r Island pod 
the Lower Mainland, while upon Sunday, 
the 22nd. unsettled weather cvmmeuced. 
followed by considerable rain, chiefly «>l 
the Lower Mainland. Tbeee c««udllbin* 
were caused by the slow southerly more 
ment of an ejiteniilre Ulgii barometer area 
and cold wave to tMis province, where It 
hovered for sonic days. 1’pon Tuesday. 
24th, the barometer fell in advance of r.n 
ocean storm area, which during the day 
epr« ad Inland acv>* the, province • > rh<- 
Reck lea. This disturbance caused a south
erly to .westerly gate on the coast of Van
couver Island end Washington, ami for a 
few hours the wind s velocity <>n v 
Strait of Juan de Fuca and the low» r por- 
tlon of the Uulf renchr-d from 33 to 40 
miles an hour. Heavy rain* also occurred 
Boring the passage of till* storm. The 
(sweat temperatures reported during this 
week were a few degrees below aero In 
Cariboo on the 18th. • No great cold has 
occurred In either the AtUu or Yukou dis
tricts.

Victoria—Amount of bright sunshine re 
corded was 3H hours and 6 minutes; rain. 
.21) Inch; highest temperature, 54.4 ou 
24th; lowest, 38.5 on 10th.

Vancouver—-Rain, i.62 Inch; highest tern 
perature. 58 on 24th: lowest. 23 on 23rd.

New- Westminster Rain. 1.16 hwh; high 
•st temperature, 56 on 24th; lowest, 24 on 
lWh.

Kamkoop*—No rattt or mrowi highest trnv 
perature, 56 on 24th; lowest, 20 on 18th.

Barkerrllle -Rain, .16 Inch; snow. 3.20 
Inches; highest temperature, 4o on 23rd j 
and 24th: lowest^ 2 below rero on 18th.

Port FlrajMion Ralrf, 1.56 Inch: highest 
temperature, 30 on 22nd; lowest, to on 
lStb.

AtHa- 8now, 1.20 Inch; highest temp»'ra 
ture, 48 on 20th and 21st; lowest, 28 on
18th-

Daw*)»- Snow. 7.90 Inch**; highest tern 
perature. 36 on 21st; lowest, 12 op 24th.

The following Is the summary of the 
weather for September. llMtt;

Rainfall.

Kltamaat. blgh«>*t. 74 on 7th and 
35*-011 sfihttlmonthly mean.•

31.24.
At Port Mlinpsnn, highest, «3.6 on 7th; 

lowest. 3*.i on 30th: monthly ineau, 37.«üt.
At. (îhrry Point, highest., «8 on 1st;, low- 

•■at, :a».3 on Iwt; monthly mean, 54.7.

PAINKXttKRS.
Per steatner. Prince** Beatrice from 

- I N ' ■
Kreweun, Mr* K 8 Krcwm-n, Mise Krew- 
son. Finley C Mitchell, Ian Mlt< hell, Mr* 
<; Mitchell, ili'c He mom. T A Sadler. F O 
Day. Percy Klrkman. iTH'Ji/hnsToif, WTn 
A Johnston. K I* Moran. Mas 8chnelder, J 
W \' >-tf 'hei >. M > V->jyhi ••". Wiu ti tient her, 
J W Blevins, Walter Phillips, M Welch. 
A D Walowrlght, Mrs W 
Robinson, Ja* It McGiren, B II Harris, F 
(*» m plie H. A (lut h rie, J .« "Mestaeka, II T 
80mmer. Jas Jackson, F I. 8omni< r. Anna 
S Happey', Anna E Hprecher, A Dorman, 
Mis* burn Dorman, Mrs A Imrman, Geo 

< 9 111 !• k. It II
s.«.vii. Addle P Reid, Rev Herbert II 
TtôW>n. S.xrafi Ravel, Kmiua Hunt. K t 
Roberts, Mrs Roberts. F H Williams, J A 
Buckler. I» rmutn*. Chu* H Wlllcoi, Itegi 
uald 11 Parsons. Louis Elliott. W E" Dunn. 
W L Bint us. H Smith. A B Chrlutle, T *» 
Robinson, 8am McGee, wife sud 2 children.

xmt night, w hen the Watson Stock Com- 
nnderetand h, « n-l.tir,- ilial n./ wife v.d for th,- flr»t lime ia ihi,

JtaiL > ■-J. a |..iix_ li_rp.- _'e-f'Te thj. , cUj lb, farc„

Utj an her deed, smell sweet sa this 
By which she brings her neighbors bilan.» 
Thought blushing Mrs. Jones, “ I knew 
Wkat CHASRdtSAlTBORieS brand would

do."
Ooeff deeds, yon know, an only lent.
And so ska sailed in dap content

VICTORIA THEATRE
SATURDAY. OCTOBER 88
THE NEW YORK AM) LONDON SEMI 

M181GAL COMEDY SUCCES».

JULES MURRY'S 
G0N|EDY COMP’Y

Indudlug
MI88 ALICE.JOHNSON 

-IN-

f
PyleeSt $1.00; 75c.. 30c. ; gallery. 23c. Seat a 

on eale Thuraduy at Waltt'a Music Store, j

that same relative bad balked myr eurn- 
e>t attempts to briug about a rectmcllia
tion. The young woman at Victoria. Kriepd From ledMT i* in t 
whom I ignoranily married, is not the fl|n ia r1l,jin antMjffiob **u

Wntemr jRyes fi «■

..WATSON’S THEATRE..
(FORMERLY REDMOND1»). j

TELEPHONE 81.

Watson Stock Company 
TO-NIGHT

ime the New York Sun talks about.

“My Frietnl From India." The comedy I A ad 
was a great laugh pnxlucer. “My 
Friend From lndu|“ iw in thrve acta. The

Albert Watson fi < lvvvr perform

of the Week. 
Matinee,

Saturday

“My Friend From India.’

CONSIGNEE#.
Per steamer Primes» Beatrice from 

Beattie—Williams St Ml ills. F U Stewart St 
<'o. Hlckimtu Tye Hdw <’o, j H Todd Se 
8»*u. A Mct»r»g*«e A S«»m. H WBsmt * Co. 
M A K Milling Co, Hutchison Bros, R 8 
Byrn, Br«< kimin St Her M Co. 8 Leiser St 
To, Broun Si r<wip» r, F C M« Qnade, K G 
"Prior A Co,, Victoria; W 11 Malklu St Co. 
Geo Canary, Vancouver.

!*APKR MAN F FACTURE.

•**7*nM ... _ ■
wife. I tliink I knoV wlioin the Eastern 
papers refer to. It is a different per-*<in.

“I send money to my family in New 
York. I «apport my children. I am try
ing to fulfill nil my dntie* to fbem.
Whnt more ran I dot Flare yourself in

__________ ______ ___________
.The atmov^bere of Harper4* room fs 

ore of uuromitting labor. I>»a ning 
bark in hi* chair, with liis'pipe tightly 
grastHil in his hand, the author's person
ality la one of energy. A broad lauRh-vh 
nen r far off, and every word ia hearty.
He speak* a* a man of culture and ranch 
I'rarel. but hi* great enthusiasm is love 
for the Pacific roast.

"What a country! .What a people!" 
he nxcliiimeil. “The strong, the enter
prising, the able that have left the East 
searching- for broader field*., Character* 
with all the strength and the rough nee* 
of nature. What a field for the writer, 
the poet and the :irti*t.

“Character! Seattle i* teeming writh 
it. I spend my day* wandering along 
the wwt*»r front. I linger in Judge 
Gordon'» police court, I jpnrney with the 
Siwasite* in their canoe*; on every street 
conii-r l.nwt with material hojron.l the Ha Tor of UfV oi,’ the’’rantiswrôat. with it 
needs oC any writer.

H i* thesstrong that have come We*f.

“It Is to I^uugb."
Price*. -10c.. 35c., 85c,

Next, “THE JEW AND THE GENTILE."

-FOB—

Good Dry Wood
-GO TO-

Burt’s Wood & Coal Yard
61 Pandora Bt. Telephone 828 or INI

ant e oT~A. Kien Shaver, the theosopkieal 
harbor, and a roar of laughter greeted ' 
him each time he aigu-ared. Kvery mem- , 
her of the comiwny waa well ida< c,] and ! 
a PI* and fo. advantage. An iut cresting 
feature of the i)erformaBc> was the niim- 
Iht of really excellent spriialtie* intro 

. ducuL- iudiulms song*, dnii' <’*. and 
music. “My Friend From India" cer- i 
ta inly made à hit yeatenlay. There will j 
Im* a matinee on Saturday afternoon and
the last pcrfonnuce Sat «inly night. Com- i------ --------- - ——- ■
mencing Monday night the powerful and $S,’W.V13 less than last year, hut for the 
realistic drama. “I he Jew amt the Gen months there was.au increase
me." will h, tiron. • . j ©vi-r last year of JM.4AMB.

"Marriage of Kitty." Vft*-r an entire «lay given over to^Io-
T" morrow evening “The Marriage of examination of Kinory McClintock, ac- 

Kitty." one of last season'* .-ouiedv *u« fj,ary 0f the Mutual Life Insurance
*r~- , „rop.ur. „„.i ... th.... tier.-,
theatre. 1 he play depend* largely upon * .
it*, abilitv ..f th.- no-mhor, of «on- ,l"1 »«'»!•"«• •-mum""- adjoilriml until 
peny an,I Ihi, fa, t has boon eorofully Xovrinlo-r Sth. th, Hay aftvr olwtion. 
considereil by Manager Juk** Murry. S«»nie of Mr. MH^Iintm-k's . ex plana-
whose many venture* in the thentrical 
world demand an unerring knowledge «>f 
plays and the selcctt-m of players. To 
a discriminating andb nee "Th** Marriage 
of Kitty" appeal* irresistibly and the

tions brought out the fact that hi* idea* 
were in many mqievt* at variance with 
the e«tnb|i*h«*d method* of insurance 
companiem and that of liis own company 
in particular. This wa* e*|»ecially ap_-

ReiHHti-ti That llo- Oriental Pulp C<im- 
pany Will Soon Begin Work.

Vet or la .........
Beaver Lake 
Goldetreae 
8|r>oke Lake . 
AIhernl ........

Inches.
i 1 -
5.68 

... 6.37 

.".. 7 .13 

... 3.32
Albernl Townslte ........................................ fi.<*i
Nanaimo ................. ................ ........................  5.23
Cowtchan ...............
Winter Hsrbor .. 
The: Is Island ....
Vancouver .............
New Westmlnater 
Garry Po'nt . ^ . 
('oquitlam ...............

. 4 .1*4

. 14.27 

. 6 .33 

. M.OU 

. 16.3» 

. 7.82 

.11 38

Once here, their corner* do not get rub
bed off; they stand ont with the salt 
savor of pure humanity. This country 
will furnish the author*, the musicians 
and the writer* for the nation.

“M.v Father McCann stories are the 
be*d 4 have yet done. I have tried to j 
portray a ch.vracter T used to know in 
New York. ,Bm in Seattle there i* ma 
t cria I for a writer that New York could 
«•ever eqn’al, and it hn* not Ihh*h touched. 
Th** !edging house* in the lower distriet* 
are filled 'Vtth .'trong men. The Alaskan 
adventurer*, the seafaring folk, the 
win defer* from The length find breadth ; 
of the West are all here. There will be

“Paper will bt* manufactured ink Brit
ish Columbia in another year of fourteen 
mouths at most," say* thé News-Adyer- 
fiscr of- Vanctmvtw. "Mr. J. \t. ülac It Bi
non, managing director of the Oriental 
I’ulp A. Paper Company, ha*» received a a literature of strength when it • •■mi** in 
cablegram from London that' all the ; j,* time.
money necessary for the project Is avail : “I nm writing a novel now. I don't 
aJ»!e. and to ju-oeeed with the work of 1 know wbaf to call it. The title may be 
installing the plant a* soon as possible. *In Back.' meaning hack in the Olympics 
Xetlng under these instructions, the main --no man's land out towards Flattery, 
building will n^nr l*e cn;j te<i. and by the not the Hood Caual side. Vp in those 
end of I8|w> th**re will he in place tw^i mountains are found a people like n& 
digesfors, ten graders and one large , other on earth. They come from bfiek 
paper machine. in Maine, perhaps, or Virginia. I think

"The works of this com|wiuy will lie it will Ih> my big succès* when it is writ- 
locfited at So-anson Bay. which i* on ten. I have ofher stories of life in |the 
the Mainland isSast. opfsvsite Prin<i-*w* Sound country. Nome of them are now-

in

manner* and ee»nv*-»ii«mabDe«i, |,rig-« up |*8»eiu wiu*» the auUÿict of «lufvrnd diXi 
the memoriee of travel* read of or ex- j Ucud policies was being enquired into, 
pocteneed. The last two acts, at "Kit- ' He said the words ’vii-ferrisl dividends'* 
tv's” villa at I>ke Geneva give Xn op|K>r- 1 were ambiguous and misleading, as they 
tutdty for scenic i»ivfnn-wpicfh-ss Miss impTîrsl that diVtdeBdl were aertimnlat- 
Alice Johnaon, who epiiesra the lead ing or were paid.at the end ■ f each year, 
ing role, i* a charming singer and come- 1 The company, he said, reserved the right 
dienue. , i when it iwrote |M»Heie» to say what

**Ynrk State Folks.’’ i^amount should be apportiomsi at the
•Y„rk SiaFT.»*.- which W. V. run «» «<-b'llrhlMal i«-riud 

iiliighnin will present at the Victoria the- , ^r< Imtock also said he favored
utr. „n Man,I,y night, with Ihv ,-ntiro ; ll"‘ «»<>nnt o( bile urn. » .-..iii-
orieinal reel end th.- ...niiiklr wenir I*"”-' «b»”H wr"r- »«"• •» 
nn.lnvlh-n. hn. .-lnhli.hr,I it», rf n, the ‘"V1 h‘7° ““r
moat pnpnler of nil the , rnr.lv drame». ' "" ‘ll Nl-"' V'rk l-'f- «'>■! K.|mtnhlr 
The- MWeeW. tour follows an anlutaatui*. ’-'f- '•>I.'9U. tb? enmunt of!$*<»<** ;ls»e.
v,l -ix month» ........... .hr..... . jja I-hi. ur-„ *» «S» ......... ..........
and Boston, beginning in the former city
early in the spring.'and ebbing after an 
all-summer run in lto*h>n only, when pre- 1

This "was filially increased to $1,000.000.- 
HflO, but James II. Hyde, of the Fquit- 
ablc..first declinrsl to enter the agreement.

rimta bos»klngs mad.- it ueccwaary to begin 
the roid tour. “ l ork Ntate F«»’ks" did 
what no other play ever, accomplished in 
Boston—it kept the Ma je* tic open the 
entire summer, through all the hot 
weather, and the demand for seats was 
such that thp orchestra was pnt under 
the stage after the first week of the run.

ANOTHER INQUIRY.

and then George W.

It -yil Island. Lease* are held of sS4. 
000 acres of the Is-stJkind of wood for 
pnlp - purposes, and considerable prelim
inary work has been done. At Swanson

in the hands of the publishers. It ii 
Seattle that I shall do my work.”

Mr. A«Lim*# made the pci-uliar confes
sion to the reporter that lie Thought in

i rk ins. uf the New 
York Life, <*bj*s t«*l. Mr. Hyde's reason 
was hi* ambition to make the E«|ultnbli
the largest insurance company in, the 
world.

As to the methtsl of computing the divi
dends that should In* paid on u policy, he 
said the ap|k)intmciit was in a de up on 
his judgment. It whs not a matter of 
accurate calculation, but was Imso! on 
the cx|H*ricnce of previous years. The 

_ , ,, J r i interest of the company or the Hicrrase
President McCurdy nafi Board Has in the market valuation of the securities 

Been Selected tn Invrstigate ’held by the company. Mr. MeCTtntock

CAMPBELL’S
Extra Special

\

Swell Opera Cloaks at 
Less Than Half Price

We are making a special clearance "of 
all our Opera cloaks—every one new and —: 
up-to-date. Those pretty cloaks are all 
reduced to one-half and less. . . . .

Cloaks Worth SIS to $20 - Now $7.50 

Cloaks Worth $20 to $35, Now$IO& $15
■

This is an excellent opportunity to get

A Swell Opera Cloak for 
Less Than Half Its Value

Do You Hesitate
To make your home comfort able becauaa 
you think the expense connected with It 
will be considerable? If you are trying to 
save money by not having the necessary 
home comforts you are doing an tojuattro 
to yourself and family. We can save you 
money by Installing your plumbing.

Andrew Sheret
72-102 Fort $t

Telephone No. 629 P.O Box 4g$

HOTEL STRATHCONA
SHAWNIGAN LAKE

Pleasure Beats, Fishing, Tennis and Croquet lawns, Bath Houses, Ito

Mrs. J. H. WARK, - - - Proprietress

SEED DRILLS

ilASSEY-.HARRIS CO’S.
10 and 14 HOE DRILLS 
15, 19 and 23 DISC DRILLS 

15 and 19 SHOE DRIL LS
Write or Call for CaUJoguc* and Prices. /'

E. G. PRIOR & CO. --D
VICTORIA VANCOUVER KAMLOOPS

D A. 204.

VICTORIA THEATRE. 
Tuesday. Wednesday and Friday. 

Oct. 24ih. 23th and 27th
Matinees, Wednesday and Friday, 3 p. ro.

m ROSTRXLIil I0ÏELÏÏ MY

SAVOY THEATRE
EL J. ITDONKLL, Manager.

The Simple Life
is best. To live naturally; work 
during the day, keep your temper, 
eat three meals and take a Beech- 
>m‘i Pill regularly, as required: 
There is no medicine for the sim
ple life/or the ^strenuous, like •

Beechams
Pills

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 25 cçnta.

:17m
DODDS

Bay is a water power which has no *n the Nintnish language. “I wa* pretty 
perior oil the t-oast. nnd in the iminedi well grown before I could" talk English." 
ntc vicinity of the works fiOO acre* have 
liecn laid ont as n townsite.

“At different time* during the p**t 
year nf - twit- ex iwrt-j of rnrimis Kasrcrii 
('anadihii and Am«*ri«*an companies have 
tookrd over the limita and property of 
the Oriental Pulp & Paper Company and 

: n* a result several offers have been made 
for their purchase. It has been diacov- 

I eml that in n,> other part of the <*oast 
i is there better pulp timber or.tiiore avail

able facilities than at Rwanaon Bay.
The Oriental Pulp A Paper Company re- 

! cognise* this. and. th<aigh imjiortuned to 
-elk has refused all offer*.”

ii id., were not considered. He said that 
j in JOGS, when the dividends were re- 
- duciil. the market value of the company’»* 
i securities had decreased. In 1G04. how 
ever, the slpciiritlea rose in value, so that 

lout by tin- decrease the year

Arthur Wharf well, who registered at 
the Métropole hotel. Oakland*. Cal., with 
his wife and child, is reported to linve 

i8tf red in h : - room »*y his wife, 
who shot him in tbi* left tiTçph. The' 

"

IKIDNEY5
A. PILLS A

Affair* of Mutual Life.
_ -

New York. Oct. 25.—The feature to
day in the insurance situation w.is the 
announcement by President Richard A.
McCurdy, of the Mutual Life Insurance ___

' Company. Thai a cbm ml f fee of t hr boa ni " l»-fî>rv w ere regSTticiT. ' wTHT$TitMH),fl0ff" n*!7 
of trustee* of his company had iieen ap- ditional. The dividends were not in- 
pointed to investigate the company nnd creased for 1B04. however, Mr. MeCltfl
it* methods. The committee vomprisw toek said the only infiueuce this increase 
William II. Trii**dale. Effingham B. , in the value of securities had upon him 
Morris and John W. A itch inclus*, all waa to deter him from making a roluc- 
pronrinent in the financial a ml business tion ih the dividend* that year, 
world. Rtill another interesting develop- ! - ■— - — ■■ ■
ment was the statement entered. to-day j At the annual meeting of the Ru*qnc- • 
by Presidenf Morton, of the Fultahle ! It anna Asso< iatinn of Congregational 
Life, ’allowing that the receipts of that i churdbe* in Binghampfon. N. Y.. Wed- 
(•onijMiny for nine'months of this year newday, Rer. W. G. PnddcfooAe. cf Ronth 
exceeded the expenditure by *10.725.107. Farmington, Maas., said finit the great 
in increase of over $500.000 «-qmpareil prosnerily of the country interferes 'with 
with the same period of last yenr. Re- religious and missionary development. In 
• eipts from premium* mi policies for The spite of the genrrnl prosperity he said 
third qugrler thia yearwere prer. $1.000.- ii fiat'the miaaiitiiary societies of tin- coqu- 
000 le«'k thyn in 1004. Tin* expenses of ! try were novel; so heavily in d.-lq a* at 
the third quartar of Ihi* year were jjrçaênL

In Continuous Vaudeville. Two Show» | 
—. - Each Even lag.

THE BOXING KANGAROO.
BOB FITZSIMMONS.

AND 5 OTHER BIG FEATURE ACTS, 
feme Chrmtiec's -rirchpstra tn attcnthrocet-f 
I*rlres. evening. 10v., 23v. and 33c. Prices, j 

matinee, ehlldren, 40e,: adults. 25c.

VICTORIA THEATRE.
MONDAY, OCTOBER 30

FIFTH nVCVKWIFVI. MAHON.
W. C. Cunningham Presents the Prettiest

Week of October 23rd. 
DACKY CHASE A XT) AD AIK. 

BLACK AND LESLIE. 
MAN OHO.
CHICK-8

WHITE AND FRANKS. 
EDNA HUNTLEY. 
CELIA MERRILL.

Admission..................................... 18c. and 1

■ Comedy of All.

YORK STATE FOLKS
4 MonlUs In Boston. 3 Months in St. Loala*, 

Months in Chicago, etc.
Prices, *1 on„ tltr .‘fide.: gallery, SSe. Seat-* j 

eu sal* Friday at WaJ” •

10e. Gea. Ad m! selon »e. Boa.
2.90 to 4.96-DAILY-7.90 to IM 

Matinees 10c. All Ovar.

Grand
K. JAMIR8ON. Mgr

Week of Oetober 23rd, 
THREE JUGOLINC* Il ARRET IS. 

PALMER A ROHrXSON v, 
K \! Sil A LieO.N 

THOMPSON SISTERS.
— - Ml88 MAUD HUGHES.

NEW MOV i NG PH TUBES*
80 l »U\80N STREF7T.
<|o where the erowdj* go, '
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old-tiw<u4M>liUe*4 leader. corroborates bis. 
statement. Thé Premier says the ex- 
1 ‘ostma.eterriienera! desired to retire four 
years a ml it waa only at hi* p#r- 
*i.nal HoHeitation that he remained in 
vitiie up to â couple of weeks ago. llut

ihe Daily Times Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
Importera and Dealers In

General Hardware DAVIDrabilikMl »*rr, «a, Mini.,»

Times Printing 4 Publishing Co
LIMITED.

Mr. Tarte knows better. H** know* from‘JOHN KELSON,
experience that dissension1 In t|ie -cabinet 
always precede* the retirement of n mem
ber of the cabinet. The opposition in 
whose breast hope deferred has made 
the heart sick, rea cts the statements H>f 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Sir William 
Mu lock and receives that, of Mr. Tarte. 
That is perhaps natural. The hope of 
political success ii. dependent upon 
divisions in the Liberal party. But, even 
if it tvUre' true tb«4 Sir William Mulock 
retired beeouse of disagreement with his 
colleagues,-how is that going to improve 
the prospects of the Conservative party 
when a Strong man like Mr. Aylesworth 
step* into the shoes of the retiring min
ister. and the ex-minister takes up duties 
which close the door of polities to him 
forever? Therefore what is be g»ine<l 
by branding Sir Wilfrid I.anri^r and Sir 
William Mnlock ns “suppressors of the 
truth" and holding up the once untrust
worthy Mr. TarL« as the tine man in 
which truth has her pure abode? What 
political point is to be made by that?

Managing Director. Western Canada’s Big Store•» Broad StreetOffice# Enamel and Tinware.A full line* of Air Tight Heaters. Lanterns. etc.
WHARF STREET.

telethons no. 3. ViH-nri: P. O. BOX 421 V 1VLUI 11

Wepb.,1
Reportorlal Room» 
Ruelneea Office ....

pally, one month, by carrier
Pally, one week, by carrier

Saturday Shoe News for Men
180 Pairs $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 Shoes 

Saturday $2.90 Pair

•all/, bi 
•wlce-a1

Copy for cb^agea of advertisement* ■ 
be banded la at the office avt later t

Lo'clock a. m.; if received later than 
or will be changed the following day-

Specie 1 Rasters Canadian
U. V Kable, Rooms 110-11. Mall B! 
Toronto.

Good
Watchessale at the toithe DAILY TIMES la on — -

lowing place* la Victoria:
Jones’ Cigar Store. Douglas lltreeL
Emery’• Cigar Stand, 29 Government #t.
Rnight » Stationery Store, ÎS Yatea St. 
Victoria News Co.. Ltd., 86 V*t!?* •<' 
Victoria Book * Stationery Co., 01 
t. N. lllbbeu A Co., bi» Government »t.
A. Edwards. 61 Yates St.
'(S est A Menro, tiov t and Trounce Alley* 
G> Ma red en. or - Yutea sod Gov t
11. w. Walker, grocer. k«iq malt read.
VS . Wilby. ft! Douglas St.
Mrs Crook, Victoria W.*t *••<
Pope Stationery. Ce.. IU# Government »$■ 
r. Redding. Cralftlower road. Victoria ». 
J T. McDonald. Oak Bay aunctlum 
F- G Pell. Beaamoat P. O. /
Mrs. Cobars, Oak Bay 
A Schroider. Menait*» and Michigan St*. 
Mr». Talbot, Look and Pandora »ta.
Mrs. Marshall, Gorge Hotel, at the Gorge, 
fleo. C. Anderaon, Savoy rlgar Store, Gov L 
Sell Macdonald. East End Grocery, coy. 

Foul and 01k Bar Are. „ „
A. Adams. Stanley Are."* Cadlmro B», R<L
R. Le Roy palace Cigar Store, tlov t

Orders Htm nt t* «—*•*** *nr~4+ 
•very of Dally Titre-

To meet the tnrreaatm.-----
for a good Watch at a k»w price, 
we have Imported » large numln-r of 
apevtally made Hi alar movements 
Inf nickel, gun metal and ellver open 
face Were, which we offer at the 
aitontahingtr low figure of fUk 
•4 SO and gfi.OV each They bave 
lever escapements, are wch made In 
every respect, and warranted to be 
good timekeepers. Wc shall be

Kleased ta have yon call and exam 
ie them.

mien’s Velour Calf Lace ShoesMen’s English Box Calf Lace Shoes
Whole fixed, Goodyear welt, ,"CardiamETf 

double sole, Outside bick stay, Al jPO ( 
medium shoe, $4.00 pair. Saturday ▼*'*

Men’s Box Calf lace Shoes
Whole foxed,

Rubber soles, whole foxed, self toe cap, extra
back strap, easy and comfortable for tender 
feet, all hand sewed, “London Last,” ©rt QJJ 
$5.00 per pair. Saturday .............. <P».uwC. E. RedfernFOUNDATIONS OF FUOSITRITY medium sole, goodyear welt, 

whole foxed, extra outside strap, (VO QQ 
Admiral Toe." $3 50 pair Saturday43 Government Street. ’Phone 118. P. O. Box 93. Men’s Vici Kid Lace Shoes Men’s Vici Kid-Lace ShoesWhole foxed goodyear weft, ootifde bark ntnp 

double sole, boxed toe, $3 50 per AA Qfi Whole'foxed, Goodyear welt, med-a da. “The Conservative j>arty laid the■ t the foftewingThe TIMKA ium sole, I4 00. v Saturdaypair. Saturday per pairfoundation .ni. Ahe prosperity ci1 CnnFleet 
Hotel 

Grand
auin .»*"■ oia»u.

TanceavePwiVencoufer Hotel; Galloway « 
Co.

Sew Westminster—J. J. McKay; H. Morey

iftie—Fxowmar. A Hanford,. 616 
Avc. toppusne 1‘ii-ucer Square); ads." That to the opinion of the Toronto

Mail anA Empire. Whàï a- pity* It is

Saturday Specials in Men’s and Boys’ Dept’sthat the Conservative party took such a
the foundations oflong time to

It was working like a Can Every 26c purchase enprosperity*.larnloops—Smith Bros.
laweon A White Horse—Bennett News Co. 15 Dosen Sample Shirtsad ton beaver f< -r eighteen year*, all the English Caps for BoysSimpson. Boys’ Overcoatspanalmo—E. Plmbory A Co.

White Horse, Y. T.-Beanett News U*.
Sevelstoke—C. D. Beattie. Red Cross Drug 

Store.
Oveenwood—Smith A McRae.
Phoenix McRae Bros A Smith.
Grand Forks-W H liter.
ternie—W. A. Ingram.
Tort land. Ore -At th* Fair; Oregon New*

Co.. 147 Sixth St.; McConnell A Ander
son; Rich# New* Stand. 414 Morrison 
St. ; O. V. Tanrey. 

15 dozen sample shirt*. Value», 
SL.10 to $1.76. FatiEtdsy. $1.00.

Ahr.nt tvn even ffWmtRy. with or 
without collars; in the lot irrv fancy 
Oyl«m flannel*, f.niey English flan- 
m-i< ■ wit h» fut collar with to undried 
ctitfs, fancy “India" flannels.

and Mentitles you to a coupon 
in the WHITE SWAN 
SOAP sewing machine 
contest. .*.

1ft Boys' Overcoats. grey with 
fancy stripe velvet roiiav; aises. 26, 
2K. 27, 28, 20 and 3ft. ttnttirdny. 
Ft.*). Value. $4 ÛG and $1.73.

Seven case*- opened to-day ready 
for Aitunkiy*» *eHing.

BOYS’ CAPS.

Boy*’ Motor Cep*. Saturday, 
36c. Value, 35c.

Boy*' Fancy Motor C’epe. Satur
day. .Vic. Vaine, !Wr.

Mcu'it Vp ami Down Cap*, with 
role Lack; cau be worn *up and 
down. From 35c. to $1.50.

Special allowing of 50c. caps for

Medium Weight Scotch 
Wool Underwear

15 dozen shirt* and drawer*. 
Amirday, 06c. end*.

New Golf Hoso
IN OVERT OF THE TRUTH.

Hatnrdoy. 36c. pair.

12 <b»zen only.. Rome phu 
with fancy top. Worth up t

, For 35c.
Ask Your Grocer About it. Boys’ Suits

Boy*’ 3 piece Suit», fancy import 
7 1o 33. Saturai see, 2‘

day. $3.76. Boys Fancy Englishmen Saturday.

Jerseys
A big afcipmont of 

Will !h* mnrkeil for Saturday*» 
Rolling. Odor* fancy mixtures,

English Flannel Shirts 
for Boys

Mads* with or without collar in fancy 
striped flannel». Saturday, 06c

Men’s Sox
15 vb«en more heather mixed 

Scotch tin** fingering nit aofce fur
bera. he came oat around Cape Horn 1»large aud email, wa*argo for all boat*. uven. Rot unlay, 3 pair for 50c. pluiu blue, cordinuL

+4 4-Ue - csjilAta t»r mâle of.aa. Iron cgiiedin»poetani*e
the Fldclttov, and wa* a very prominent 
ne» going man at that time. I am very 
pleased -to hear of hi* great surer*» In 
life. It ahow*. «t. Irait, that »ome of oar 
oJA timer» have been • ewcceFsful men.

i nuu!s to the mining inUuetry to shown 
by Tin- fart that over 90 per cent, of the 
freight wa* iron ore, coal aud other 
ernto; 74 i»cr cent, twing iron ore.

.Jtejk. LÜL_àC-JSfiFJ
Tronnre, William*. Howard, .selllck.n<K’K€T THE I'HILDREN. the Bug. and a ereye of other familiar 
fa»-**. They bare etoened the' great divide.

Thee, again, around cVitoria the scythe 
of time has made greater havoc. At leaet. 
hf win find a Few of ihe promfn-ent men 
of bl» lime. D. W H-. Goodacr.*, Bishop 

i few >■< i tie Wilsove, Pooléy and 
A* far a* I ran remember. Mr 

Oinhiber* waa a fairly good chap, hail- 
fellow-well-met. and 1 hope he will spend 

| a plcaaent vacation.

expenses of operation. Tbete deficits 
ranged on the average from a half to 
thrce-qnnrrer* "f a million d<»!lnre \ aft-

reduction of postage ratfa was suggested.
Hut Sir William pursued the tenor of his 
reforming way. He wiped out all de
ficits: h* increased the rmunomtioo of 
a very deserving and indtrsfrious class of 
worker*; he reduced the rate* on Inijiertol 
and domestic mail matter; for the last 
year of his administration he .produced 
n sur.plu* of nearly half a million dol
lars. The newly-created labor depart
ment. wiuch wa* the product of Sir Wil
liam Muloek's bro'ad sympathy with the 
working ciasaea and hto intense 
desire to work for the indusjrial 
peace of the Dominion, had achiev
ed as distinct a auco ss a* his 
administration of the Post Office 
Department. The old, pernicious system 
of “sweating” on government contracte
nt system uh'uh was for years in high 
|Bvor with Tory contractors and by 
means of which they waxed exceeding 
fat—was also abolished under the fair- 
wage system. In fact Rir Wililam 
Mulock had the greatest opportunity of 
any of hia colleagues to work reforms. 
He took the fullest advantage of them. 
He had the supreme satisfaction of be
holding all his labors crowned with 

hint succtfhrf Furthermore, the 
governim-nt of jvhfch Sir William was a 
minister! bad just gained a remarkable 

It is iu high favor

To the Editor: -May 1 tie permitted 
through your widely circulating columns to 
uffer a pica for the children by draw ug 
the attention of p*rente and the S. I*, i . 
A. the barbsroUtt uateuj_ practiced- in : 
exposing them bare iegged t«ud lu «e m- j 
Inst suces se’ml-bare-bodied) to the biting ' 
autumn winds? Yeeterday ! noticed sev
eral <hl!dren on the street*, here from the 
ank’e* to alxire the knees, while strung 
men. nod women in heery ' Wrsp* aud over* 
cwt* nearly .rescuing tb.- groom!, .fhirered
:m (key- watted with the unie --a tfc* 
street corner» for a coming car. Do 
pa rente know w hat fitch . Stupid exposure 
of the children meena? It n«*t, I plead

&WP'S*V

WEEK END SHQPPIN6 GUIDE
w SEE FORT STREET WINDOW ~WI

Dressed
Od.D TIMER

Duncans, Oct. 24th. feflOF

WOOIlTN v. IRON WATER PIPE». If yon wish to have *tjli#h 

gloves j»*l»t upon haring "Per

rin G lore». ‘ Thef] ere really 

the finest glove* that money can 

procure. Ask for Perrin French 

Rid Glove» or Perrla English 

fa pea. Yon will then have the ■ 
win ask

KOOL-LAKTo the Editor:—It Would appear from the 
reporte la the pablic pres»' that the city 
counc'l has satisfied Itself that wooden 
water pipe» are mille satisfactory, and' 
cheaper than iron water pipe». Now. 
whilst co»c#5flng ail thnt. Is claimed #or 
them aa regard* prie», tr seem» that the 
question of hygiene bas entirely been lost 
a'ght of. It may be called to mind that 
the wooden water main* which were ei 
burned from. Government street some three 
yearn ago, although perfectly sound, after 
being burled over thirty-nine year», wer- 
thoroughly saturated with sewage. Now. 
although the present wo<id»n pipes Are no 
doubt superior In point of construction.

covered wHh a

l lîK NKW. ANTIREPTir roOM'NH CHBAM KEEPS THE SKIN 
SOFT AND SMOOTH: IT REPAIRS THE It A Y A G K S F^Yî-.lBD 
WATER, HEAT. COLD, IM’ST. SMOKE, ILLNESS ANp TIME. 

ONLY 26 CENTS PER LARGE BOTTLE.
WH WILL WILLINGLY GIVE YOC A USEFUL FREE SAM 

PLE OF KOOIo-LAK TO ENABLE YOU TO «TEST ITS MERITS.
ASK FOR ONU f

right thing and yon
THE OLD FAMILIAR FACES. for them again.

1 read an account In theTo the Editor;
T-me* of the return «»f an old llmfrr.

83» SEE DOUGLAS STREET WINDOWtecollect a Mr ClWMibef» that '-ame out 
about 1862 3. I lived al Esquimau at the 
time be arrived* If it Is the same Cham and are, ,1 understand.

Italian Natural Violet Waterwaterproof materia!, how long will »«U 
material aurve to keep oot matter del

0O0OOOOO00O000000000000000000'

A PERFECT FENCE tvrtoee to heettb’ Used 8y the Discriminating and refinm>.
A NECESSITY*TO THE WKf,L ORDERED TOILET TABLE. 
FRAGRANT AND STIMULATING.

PER BOTTLE. 50 CENTS.

1 submit that the qoesMœ of economy 
Ie a matter possibly involving the public 
health abonld occupy bat minor consider# 
tlon. and before c mmltllng the city td a 
srheme. whb h at the beet !» experiment**, 
the advice of persona * apsh^» of gtv.iig n 
t.-lllg*nf advlv.-say, th. board ->f health-

IS THE

Ellwood Wire Fence Terry 8 Narettduccee* at the polls. 
jiritfa the people of Canada. Tt is estah- j 
Ilshed ie power for the term- of the pren* ! 
ent Parliament. There is no indication 
©f a change in the tone of public opiti- | 
Ion. The whole light of opposition 
criticism has bees playing ftpon the acts 1 
of the Laurier government now for sev
eral years. The scrutiny has revealed 
nothing that will destroy the failli of the j 
public Jn the administration under which 
the country has enjoyed such remarkable 
prosperity—the only really expensive 
period in the biatory of the country. 
There to no indication whatever that in . 
the immevliate future that confidence j 
will be withdrawn. Again we ask. why 
should his heart be 811**1 with bitterness? 
Whv should he at the particular time

»he*14 be secured.
For farms» lawns and poultry. Descriptive 
catalogue mailed on application. » « iMi'UuviMi rm; m.ind.

New Orleans Time* bemocrat.
Have you noticed the look so absurd and

Of the one who’» Improving bis mind? 
Who Inquires, when it’s question of any

The effect In Improving the mind!
Who’s careful, at> careful, he never will

A novel or any light fictional screed. 
Because he I* fearfnl-au fearful Indeed! 

’Twon’t result In improving the mind!

1'RESCRimON DRI’GG 1 RTS.

S. E. Corner Fort and Douglas Streets
r>. a. sis

33 and 34 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.
TELEPHONE 59.P.0. DRAWER 613.

801X1*8. Util. AN USI.Ell 8 roll V. 

Mcdlea! Journal.
America'#

position? Do you know who I amt” 
"VerfWtly, uiadaui," answeml the physi

cian. “You are an old woman wits a Hour 
motuacb."

goOOOOOOOOOOOOtOOOOOOQOOO0000*0000000000000000000001

at pry "about
Do ye* lit* mm? Wrtl,. l- »mi't! H—

gives me 4 pain
With bis scheme* of Improving fits

mind!
He ads on the sod! like a drlszb* of rain 

With hi» «Illy Improving the mind.
Let him read aud obaerve-uo objection to

that—

He was tnrannonertgreatest physician.
one morning to the bedside of a grande 
dame that elderly grande dame, of dis 
tlagutohed name and many mHfion*. who 
to eiild to -be the, leader of American so
ciety. But uvw 1 be grande dame gruane<l 

lM*d like any

THF ORIENTAL VlFWPOlNT.
Kent ok IIofl,f Ihe Japaues^* mtoiouary 

■ew In <*hle.ig«>. was crjtletoinf education 
in the QccWletit.

"A Wvstevu «ducalion." lie said.' "i»>* 
too much str«*ss on dale*, farts, general
Information -alt ihoee thtoffs rtm <me can 
look up In a jiffy In the encyclopaedia.

"The Oriental ©fine*firm Is hitter lo that 
It deal* only In sn«*U thing» as develop the 
mind, leaving general iu forma live quite
alone.1

•Of what great good i* general Informa
tion. after all? The futility of much of it 
was well brought out the <dhcr day In a 
conversation tietween two,students, 1 

• Think of U, said the first student. 
•It would take lAtofeMM» yearn t» pun.r> 
the sea dry, pumping at the rate of l.Oüu 
gallons a second."

The Riisainn people svVnr-dotermined 
to bring the (-tar to time. It is said that 
if a constitution lie not granted the 
dWtof* and <TfufgTsf* naif towfefs wifi 
follow the example pt the industrial 
via awes an*! go on strike also. There is 
a good deal of liop<‘ for a country the

_____ people of which show ouch determination
Sir W il flam Unlock say* Mmsclf that j to ^ into line with nation* in which 

he was obliged to give up the work jo | modern a^atema of goveronüênt prevail.

' !"
v hit. h his “heart was bound np. atwt in 
-.vliirli he bad aueceeded t»eyond anticipa- 
tiou, hccauae his health would not per
mit vf Ida devoting that attention to it 
in the future ftffiWÜ'OT Iff von It In thé 
put Sfr W.itfrid Leerier, Wiitiam a.

unit grunted In her «liken

The Embodiment of the Sea Power 
Great Britain: BY H. T. MAHA'

The phyntrlan ♦•xnmteed^ w:\ahetwomnii.
hat.

But not carry a ffgfi* thaf’a a# plain •* a
flat

That he*a ont for Improving the mind!

h<-r carefully. Then he «aid:
“Yon must get np rjery morning at tt 

o'clock. Take for breakfast a . up <>f weak 
tea "and two piece» of dry toast. From I» 
to It exercise, either walking or sweeping 

!.. At .aioott lent* on a slice of 
, ..:d 11v.1t, fl!tere*, nn Iced water, and
sta*e bread. Don’t sleep In the afternoon; 
exercise again. For dinner take nothing 
but a little meat, a vegetable and t«*a.«»t. 
No sweet», an wine#, no social dissipation

It’s a pitiful ohject-a chap of that sort. 
Hell-bent on Improving th# mind:

He uito.NO» such healthy, such, excellent 
■port.

Taken up with improving Ms mind.
And the chance 1» quite strong to my 

1 (linking ten re y»n
Thought the same) that be hasn’t a mind

PRICE $2.75
The canttfa at Üftult 8to. Marie. .In

the five and a half month* from tb© open
ing of navigation to the end of Septom- 
feéf th'to >ear. i«tsstol 15.M14 vessels. c»r 
rying the enwnuow* quantirg of 31/di7. 
743 urns vf fr* iglil. This la an ayerage

T^jrg he said-"The tbou*tl*4,The eye» of tit© grande dams flaabcj fireto Improve, Antfr whYrv wtHfid they put all thea» she «aidAud winds up at. last lu a wearisome
•jiut, dvytur, do you vywprehcud »j wgterT
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Wv are showing ê.rétr fine IIîw Hf pntsr 
-enfwl Hotwftlt îtottto* and Fùhntain 

Syringe». It will pay pou to buy a good 

article. £

No trouM# for ne to show them.

Cyrus H. Bowes, et1"1»1
98 Government St., Near Ÿate*

PRETTY COTTAGE
jane» Bat

We are offprint a *ottag# In "lb* 
best rwdrtetitlnl part of Jnmtp Bay. 
with baili and «ewer, and lu 
vlaes^ order, uear Dallas rvad and

Only *930
Do not mu llftk It la a 

PICK I P. '

GRANT SCONYEHS
NO 2 VIEW STREBT. 

Opposite Entrance to Drlard HotC.

NARROW ESCAPE - 
WEE UllIC

SHOOTING ACCIDENT
NEAR SHOAL BAY

Three Boy» of Tile City Fired oa 
Accident By George 

NeHL

Paudorn Street, Kant of Cool
Street. Lot flu ft. by 1JU ft.

Cottage of 6 Booms 
and Bath, etc.

< .Assessed value 
Our price

11,730
1.100

P. R. BROWN, LD.
80 BROAD ST.

Plone 1078 P. O. Dos 428.

j CITY NEWS IN BRIEF ;
>e

j —Thto is the last 'lav but ibre* for the 
reduced rate* special offer at the Skene 

1 I<owe photo studio. Have you bud your* 
taken yet ? 2 ? / •

SPECIAL. SALES
GOOD*- Vbmbe.
Tuuiu». PcitauK*.

DRUG
ltrnshc». Skin

STORE
SueeLlek X*. ------'il Jo te a*

J. TKÀGLK, Vroerletof.

—'Take !o supply of “SLAB 
XVOOIP* before tbs wet weather eeta tn. 
To he tad at Lemon, Gonnason A Co,’» 
bhBs. Telephone 77. Prompt delivery. •

RUPTURE
Heard a appliance* for all fut ms of Uup 

tare lu m«*u. w.»m<-o and cblldrea are gusi 
antced and eudoiaed by pa>»Uiiaa« «very

OFFICE, 76 TATES ST„
-------O-------

LP 81 AIRS.

THE PURITY 
GREAT AGE AND 
PERFECTION OF

MUNRO’S 
SCOTCH 
WH ISKY

Lifebuoy Soap—disinfectant—to strong^ 
ieoomniend#<l by the medical profession as 
% safeguard against infections disease*. *

—There will be a witting of the CouÉty 
court, pr wid' d over by Judge laiuiproan.
on Monday, Noy»wl>er4tlh.

„ -------o-------
.. —R. K Du rgant.'formerly of this city, 
in organizing a bank at EdmoMon. Hv 
is in that city at the prt»*eut time inter- I 
eating capital in the project.

—It. È. A. Hall ha* ko far recovered 
that he ha# left the hwpital and i* now 
at hi* houL» on Cadtom» Bay road, lie 
I# making r«pi«l pi-ogre*# and is Axpevteit 
very shortly I» be entirely well again.

—To-night Vlefnrla Loïge, No. 17. K. 
of P., will pay Far West Lodge. No.
1. an official visit. Far West Lodge ha# 
made preparation* to entertain their vis
itors, having appointed a special com
mittee -4 wo w eeks ago. .. .

By the beet of best luck Britton Couleoo, ; 
a young uiua of 17 years of age, living at | 
the coriier afToal Bay road and Oak Bay ; 
avenue, escaped being fatally wounded 1 
wit'le out hunting yesterday. Cou Ison l* In i 
the Royal Jubilee- tempi ta 1. He la not aerl- | 
ouely hurt, but narrowly escaped the de- | 

ait rue t ton of hi# eight In one of hi* eft*. !

The -hni w** v- *. wbleb Hbeiy •.......wW4 ■
fur les* eerloiis results than those which j 
attended, the shooting. . L

Two other boys who were with young j 
Coulsou were al*o wounded, though hot as 
severely as the drat named.

The shooting was doue by tie®. Neill, is 
employee of the. Telephone Company, ,'t 
was purely accidental, but there was inci
dentally « ..UeldeiNàUie carele»*tieeS HMiftk- j 
tested by Mr. Neill, who was likewise hnu: j 

■
1 he accident occurred in the neighbor 

hood of. 8hoel Bay. According to Mr. 
Neill, fce had raised • hen pheasant and g 

; was watching for the cock to rise. He 
fêâ'w souiefli-iSg m<'re_ltt tbr d*rect1ee mi 

witch be rxperted tv see the pheasant, | 
about Sfty vr sixty yards away. He ftrmt | 
and Immediately afterwards heard a about.

- 4rt»t«g - to- fhe ydaee be found Vonls-m 1 
bleeding imui the head. He assisted nine 
to a barn near by. and after washing tie j 

! wound» brought him to the city and bad 
hî» examined by Dr. Frank Hall.

The Taftcr gave the woniided boy the at 
tenlbee he required,'extracting a pellet of 
«hot from very near- t«- i*he eye. He bad 
him sent to the Jubilee; hospital, where at 
tendon was given him. It la not ex 

i |»ected that any of the wouede will prove

Control‘a head, face.- baud and shoulder
nil received pellets.

Alnley Con Ison. a brother of the boy who 
km post severely wounded, and Dae.

! Trenibreatb, were along also and were 
| likewise hit. The latter was wounded In 

the bead aPghtly and Alnley Coolevu had 
lila band hit.

According to tbelr story they had sat 
down about 11 :*> by a fence. A gun was
loft loaning agalasr I he fence». They saw
two men about 3» or an yard* away. A 
•hot .was fired, with the results above

In view of the fart that grow* careles*
ne#S wa* shown, the provincial-police, who 
have the vaae In hand, may prosecute the
offending party.

A $5 MEN’S SHOE
■MHF~ FOR $2.50 ■

I

GUARANTEED

GENUINE TtoX CALF. HEAVY

IHT1BIÆ SOLE. HARDEST WEAR

ING LEATHER IN THE WORLD.

ALWAYS SMART: BEST STYJ.E, 

AND XV E GUARANTEE A PEU- 

KBIT- FIT.

NOT ODD SAMPLES. I1VT A NEW 

LINE JUST HBUKIVED.

60ES Oil SA1E 8AIIJR- 
DAY All THE DAY.

—AT—

Paterson Shoe Go.
the CITY SHOE STORE I THE SHOE EMPORIUM
70 6ever»imsnt Street I 13* Government Street

VICTORIA. »
U. A. 316

SILVERWARE
LOW PRICES

MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES 
SEE WINDOWS 

AND SHOW ROOMS

Challoner & Mitchell
... Silversmiths . 1 

47-49 Government Street. Victoria, B.
DÇ A

I

Your Fall Suit and Overcoat 
Are Here Waiting for You

4
ARE ATTESTED 

BY TtiE
T-'ACT THAT ITTS 

THE ONLY 
SCOTCH WHISKY 

SUPPLIED TO THE 
HOUSE OF LORDS 

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

j —Ensign Hur*t land Cnpt. Williams 
I will cimduct Meeting* in the l4wNwti.fia 
i Army hall no* Br<.»wii street pn Bntnrday, j th-p*

Simday and Muuday. Ensign Hurst i* , al diffwnt iwtota ihnmghouiabp prev

II. .1. Ki “ft. manager of the R 
IVrwmnrnt Ixian §r "SeftugB" Pomjuihy, 
and Mrs. Knott have returueil after a 
l< ngfliy eoji-nni ut Kt. John, N. B. Mr. 
Knott c*tahli»bed a Itrawch of the rv»tn-

PITHER A LEISER,
Sole Atents.

To Homeseekers 1
I am now offering at reason
able prices and to salt pur
chaser» some of the finest 
sites in Victoria suitable for 
reeldètitîal purposes; also acre
age. good rich doll, Ideal for 
fruit growing. For further 

particulars apply to

AS. A. DOUGLAS
Ifit estate OSes,

20 BASTION ST.

PHONE 1140.

BuildingLots
FOR SALE

HOCSK BUILT ON TUB INSTALL
MENT PLAN.

D. H. Bale,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

ELFOHD STREET.

—A. <i. Bargi*on, of tho Colonist, nn«I

kll. Ctttkbwrt, *<*cn-tflr.T of the Victoria 
Awot-iatien. who attemk-d the 

SievcBlion of PaciSc 4’<*ast Adverttoiug 
Agent* at t<eattle on Holiday and Tues
day. hare retitrned. They were pn*#en- 
griw by the steamer Princes* Beatrice 
ni W'êdnewdwy. They state that they 
were glvPt» ■ pi casa nt and protital.le 
time At one <»f the wftifrihft* Mr. Cnth- 
heit sjioke of the work Of the local ao- 

; Hety yrtth whM* he to idwti6e«1. ««reatihg 
n gtxal ikipKeashm. He also distributed 
>r»mc kx^l literature, wkfch was geuvj 

■ e,,'« edeniîWd. '

one of Victoria favorite otBewr*. Her 
sweet Hinging and playing i* always sure 
to draw a crowd. AÏ! are welcome.

—To-day the Australian Novelty Com- 
prrn v wiH >lmw ii* VietousiA vagaxemeut 
to a close 3yith matinee ami ewuing per
form» nre*. Tl^e entertainment given <»u 
XVednesday nigfit xwns better attended 
than, that on th<- op>ning night, and it ie 
hoped t«>-day"* attendance will ho todtey 
atilL Referme® ha* a 1 rerfdy Iwen ma«Ie 

| to the, seven! featnre* of the show. 
There are two acta <>u the bill «( fare, 
which alone well repay one for attending,

1 the boxing kangaroo and violinist toûiig 
two splendid attraction». •

-------o-------
1 —In police circus Thanksgiving day

wa* a Vink ( oHe. In court thia morning 
three dnmks were <«r<le.r<»/l to pay a fine 
of 12,50 each, and another priaom r for 
being drunk anj^naltig obscene language 
on the street was fined #15. The city,

' however, derived no revenue. John , 
Tbovose» and Daniel Mcl^ean. who o«’- 
enpy <sbin* on Store street, were 
charged with assault. It was a rase of 
each assaulting the other, and ee<h had 

i the other arrested. Not being ready for i 
r trial the ease was postponed ontH Mon- 
dhy ^ j

—The first girl*' hockey match of the 1 
season was played between the High 
school and Smith Park teams on Thank# 
giving day. the former t<am winning by 
a score of three goal* to two. Misse* K.
M >:e :n d l " s - Hier scored for the 

1 High school, and Miss Haggerty for the 
South Park. The <<»nibuiatidn of the 

- iligh school forward line wa* wplendid 
| ami they certainly have the makings of !

a wry strong tcijjn. The succeeding 
| games are looked forward to with great i 

interest. H. R. N. Cobbett made a *at- j 
! isfactory referee.

—An exhibition of the work of chil- f 
| dreu attéadiug the different local public I 
: w-hooto i* In progress this afternoon at | 
j the c;ty hall. So is the display that was 
, shown at the meut Dominion exposition, .

New WesttnbiHler, with ao min li gne- 
. #-••<*. It include* ~|ncim-‘!i« <>f writing, 

drawing, etc., from the various school*. ;
: and is shown in order to give Victorian*
I who did n->t get an opportunity to visit j 
| the exhibition .-i chance of inspecting the ! 

exhibit. A* ha* to -n pn vimisly stated 
in thc-e colmnne. the local si-jàm<> vnu-

; tiirpik higher honors than an^Tf”l17c .
other competing school», being awarded 

| several splendid diplomas. The door# ;
opened tbi* afternoon at 3 o’clock ami 

j will clo»e nbont 5 o’clock.

j —Members of the Assembly Club will 
; hold their opening ball at t^e halh Fort 
street, thl# evening. As this la the first.

! of the winter aeries It will be a formal 
f wffato, Tho c»mm44t<m tW4sb»r»e baa dia- # 

played considerable energy In the pre- 
IMirations, and, n< n result, the floor is 
in splendid condition, and then* is an 
excellent irinaïi-al programme; in fact, 
nothing likely to condm-e to the pleasure 
of those attending has been omitted. 
Decoration», consisting of a profueiod of 
flags and hunting, and artistic floral 
adornment, have given the Interior of the 
ball an exceedingly charming appear
ance. In addition the *itfing-mit cornera 
.k*w.-to*»w cinu/urtalily arranged. Every
thing.' therefor*-, points to on# of the 
»r-Fi #u« i t>*ful uw.ug.uroi .Uol|s Lu. the
jeiernrr of th* -rloh.

prev
l»co of New Brunswick. Mr. ned Mrs.
Knoft have been away from Victor!* for 
about six month*. I'ihhi their return 
yesterday they were extended a cordial 
urckeime by many friends.

------ O---- «
—The Daughter* of Pity of the Jubi

lee hospital à re holding flielr annual 
meeting tbto afternoon in the lecture 
room of the 8t. Amlmw's Presbyterian 
church. The president’* àddre** and 
'treasurer'* v |iort will lie heard, uud 
such other knaie«na will be transacted: 
as nay o»mo tiefore the* society. Follow
ing the bnsinc** meeting, an addmdfwlll 

jhe given by Rev. II. H. Gowen, of Trin
ity. ehurcii. Seattle, whose subject w illlie 
“XVbomUiood a*d Citige—bip.” After 
the meeting, gll ibese_interested in form- 
,ng a lèctnre < laas for the coming winter 
trill confer with Rev. Mr. Gowen. aad 
if enough signify their Intention», ■ clâsa 
wiU tee formed.  

GOOB THING'S TO EAT FOR

Saturday’s Bargain
GOVERNMENT CREAMERY

BUTTER

"9

!"

2 ONE-POUND 
M-POUND BOX 
ae POUND BOX

BLOCKS

it FOR DAIRY PRODUCTS»

DIX1 ROSS 8 CO.
CASH GROCERS.

Wa «««ft-

«

DATS LETT AND WE WAVE 
JUST

3
PIANO
BARGAINS

• LEFT FROM OVR 
BIG CLEAR ANTE 8 A LE.

A SPLENDID PALMER 
PIANO .

FOR $250 ONLY
DB1CHNAL PRIU*. »»:#>. ’

IS ONE OK TUE THREE

AT

WAITT’S
MUSIC

PARLORS
44 Government St., Victoria.
WE SELL ON THE 

TERMS.

If you arc satisfied with poorly made and ill-fit
ting clothes you won’t have much difficulty in getting 
what you want. But if you insist on good clothes, pro
perly tailored and correct in style, we have them here for 
you in the 20th Century brand garments—unquestion
ably tkyinest ready-to-wear clothes in Canada, and we 
are sflAgents for them. Fall Suits and Overcoats 
in every style. -* j

W. & J. WILSON,
Clothiers, Hatters and Mab.rdashers,

83 Government Street,

Tetley’s
Choice
TEAS
SOLD IY AU C ROGERS.

The Hudson’s Bay Co., Distributing
Rgeqts

r

isldstils-1

WE can BEAurirr 
THE WALLS AND 
CEiLINGS OF TOUR 
HOME AT A VERY 
MODS RATE COST; 
TAKE THE GOLDEN 
OrPORTUNU Y N W 
IT ENDS WHEN WE 
MOVE

Melrose Co.
LIMITED

78 Fort 8t., Victoria
D.A. 310

-t-Tti, ^ tww,iu>t --------A pub», VMI i. tlw
orating the thirt'y-aerelitb amiivenmrj of .laimprou »hwt M'hool tlii. eretiiog for 
that fraternal .inter will be hrUI to-night the pnrpo«* of (lj«rtis«in* the t|ne«tl<.n of
at the St. Ktanela hotel. It i« e«'p«6t4 
that there will he a larg" nnmber of 
members nod others ‘ptvsent, and ar- 
rangem»‘ni* are lielng made ««N-ordingly. 
Prerioti» to the banquet, all members of 
(h«e order will meet with Vancouver 
lodge. No. 5, at the A. O. U. W. hall on 
Yates street. After the meeting the 
members will form in line and march to 

. the hotel. Grand Master Workman, H. 
1 T. Di vine. Grand Recorder .J. T Mr- 

llmovl and other jiiuminrat member* of 
1 the ordeç wilt at lend Au<l make epeefbes.

forming the Katiuimalf district into 
municipality. The subject being » uwet 
important «me ft i* expected that there 
will be a large attendance.

-—»-------
—The Bonanmt Basin Held I Hedging 

Company'» big new dredge» started to 
weirk <»n Oetolier 11th at the mouth "ef 
the Klondike river. a*«| to said to he 
ma lung rapid progre»* in hiuidllug. the 
gravel. The maehillery worked well. • 
a ml will materially invrvgae, t^,e .output ,

‘

Have You Seen the

Whitney-
Warner
Folio

No. 3 For

Mandolin and Guitar
It's contents number 

22 of the very latest 
and very best popu
lar hits. It costs only

. 25c,
________  AT____ T-.—.. .

93 GOVT. ST.

RETIRING 
FROM BUSINESS 

GENUINE
HALF PRICE SALE
ewf irilrt. H tie km will le 

■oie POMT1TBLT AT BAL» TBI 
EMIL"LAB MARKED PB1CB isUI 
tl« entire eteck le em* ctL

Stevens&Jenkins
«* DODOLAl »S

Stammerers
W, treat th, uei. net eimp!, lie belli.

and therefore prod nee natural apeeelh 
Write for partif iiiar* The I>H. ABNOTT 
INHTITl'TK. BERLIN. ONT.

at
Mrs Koeche's

Nairdrewng Perlorl 
66 »e^M Street

ASSEMBLY OAfiCINC ACADEMY
Aieembly Hill, Art Street.

Mrs. Bimpaea’e Thursday Club will re
organise Theiwday. ^8 o>tovli—,e organise Tbsrwiay. v«*t. ft »

Buy The Times »•
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HOW WILL YOU CELEBRATE

Thanksgiving Day
Everything Needful for Either HOT OR 
COLD MfcALS may be procured from

Mowat’s Grocery,Cor Kg,"ds.r==ts
WE WILL CLOSE ALL DAY THURSDAY.

V1CT0RIA-DNITED

YESTERDAY’S MATv.fi
AT OAK BAY GROUNDS

Garrison and Local Association Football 
Teams Played Exciting Game 

—Other Sporting Notes

struggle, exerting their utmost power n 
tile effort to force the opposing defence. 
It was impossible, however, to more than 
hold down Victoria, and so play continued 
with no advantage to either side. v. About 
this time the Garrison team was awarded 
a free kick, from which tbriiL first and 
only goal was scored. The ball was almost 
In the centre of the left field. By rue, the 
Garrison full back, gare it a mighty hoist 

I directly towards victoria's goal. Nobody 
! imagined that It would score, but tbe un

expected happeuc^. It landed between the 
bars Just put of tbe reach of Goal keeper 
Whyte, and the tn-ore was «n|uaUaed. No, 
thing further occurred In this portion of

Wttrii rte reiftot Sgiitir Ttuetf op the Vic 
torla United player* entered iui<* it with 
mere spirit and energy than hitherto dis
played; ‘ Up'«fid down the field- the ball 
travelled, and It seemed impossible to 
pass either the opposing full backs- They

ADDITIONS MADE 
10 CITY LIBRARY

NEW BOOKS BOUGHT
FOR USE OF PUBLIC

Suggestion Is Made to Give tn Enter
tainment In Aid of the 

Funds.

One of the fastest and roughest Assrvla 
tion football games tw$n "Sere Tot aotHê 
time took" place between .thé Victoria 
1 nltedTud Garrinoii tea ins ye?t enfa yTftc r "
noon at Oak Bay. The former eleven won 
cut by a wore of 3 goals to 1, a margin 
which di * * not a< ■ urate y hidiotle 'if 
closeuee» of the struggle throughout. It 
was wit nested f by an cut hua lu idle crowd, 
e large proportion of which were Garrleon 
members out to cheer their representatives 
on to v'etory. The civilians, also, had 
many adherfnta. and conseqeetitiy, excite 
nient prevailed from the kick "IT until the
fio»> tdow of tbs- referee's wills tie- ____

— Both., teams were on their mettle. They 
ditlaM allow the pace to slacken al any 
time, thus demonstrating that the report* 
circulated regarding tip# training indulged 

•
weeks were absolutely correct. Only men 
In the best of condition could have con 
tinned the match" at such a rate for over 
a» hoar. The score remained so çven and 
there was. so little to choose between I be j 
elevens on the field that an uncertainty a* , 
to the ultimate outcome prevailed wb.i li j 
added to t lie Interest ami made wp. rtatoi * 
folldw the game with a keenness that ha-* 
fHdflm been seen in connection with a 
contest of the ItK-al championship series. A 
epien.lid exhibition, undoubtedly.- was the 

. verdict of tbe majority pf critics t 
though Victoria United won. It cannot be j 
said that fhe civilians out pointed their 
opponents in many departments. Kodur- 
• nce and perseverance were the two char 
»<-ter le tic* which va tided The locals through 
•nece**ful!y. Again It must l>e said that 
tbe defeni-e-^-tbat portion-pf the team com 
prising the goal-keeper, the full backs and 
the half barks—were responsible for the 
result. The forwards were ineffective, 
mtsfing many opportunities that 
have béen converted.

Tlie new lKx-ks ordered for the public 
library are ex|*vted to arrive very soon. 
In order to increase the number of 
volume* it" bps ^kh-ii suggested in some 
quarter» t fin t an rniertaiinueut iuight.be 
t--i> ■ n to a «sial in this work,

.... .1
for the library;

Aiustvorth Imneashirv Witches. Old 
St I‘a til's Itookw •Vxl, Tower of Ia)*Ii|oii. 

Me*,, AIcKMiKler—Hot -Dearewk - F*»e,
Tlio Wooing OU, —------------------- —^

Ajvstey i'alivu Idol, Vice Versa, Lyre 
and Lanvci.

Austen- *8ense and' HeesRMttt^ Km ma. 
Pride ami Prejudice.

Ball ant y ne Fighting the Whaled, The
wenr ptaylhg a magnificently steady igame. Cannibal Ivory. The Hot
and the ro#bt»v of ihe forward- appeared , :imP, < rew of the \\ ater \\ agtail.
weak and -were certainly ineffectual. loral Island, IVg ( rusoe.

.-s»«;u.‘W:..tQ ?*xiWquite frvqu.utlv. hot to be du**..! «.ver i ” vlr. fttne, WYlvn a yian s jfingie, 31)
Ladv Nicotine,

Rvacunstivld's Novels..-11 volumes.
with a futile' eff.-rL It was »«hwenger* 
who did the trick once more. Carry in* lh«T 
ball well in by mean* of flrsl-rlaas com- 
blnalion, the fork ards sent to centre an-l 
fr.iiu there the play. ? WfiTTftned landed’IV ,,4M* Biutt-rlly, \|y Utile «riri.Wtth Harp 
iu the net. Shortly afterward* the per ;l**d Crown. The tYiaplaiu of tin* Fleet.

B ••.!ut .v i Ri<It--id) Mom y Mqi|i 
boy, Th'e fia*» uf Mr.'Uuraft, The G«»I

forma nee wn* repeated by B. Tye. The Be*,nt- XY«>rid Went Very Well Then, 
remainder uf the game was tl’errriy <wcjf***1 PtUewm-Arat^of -
tested, the Guerlaon eleven erlndThg ttv ■** J-- * " ‘ ~
■déterminâtIon twr-rnrn the tables before the 
expiration of the time limit. During this 
period The trouble alfeAd/ retr-rved to de 
currèd. Neither fCMua, buw éver, càme àWvr 
wherp near •«-orlng.

It would be Invidious to select any Indl 
vidua 1 player», for particular praise. A* 
already stated; generally «.fiealihig -both 
lihtui*. were strong in the defence and 
weak in the work of the forward divisions. 
The latter were not at all sure iu their 
combination or shooting.

Mr. Harvey gave satisfaction ri* referee.

wRUGBV l-OOTBALL.
Aaat

x

Really
Better Than Ever.

We are showing the winter 
lines now—Suits and Overcoats.

We knew the fabrics were good 
when our buyer selected them 
from the best mills abroad.

We knew the styles were right when 
our designer submitted hjs models.

We say now “Fit-Reform garments are 
really betier than ever.” And that is 
their highest praise.

Suits and Overcoats, $12> to $30.

in ««Arden Fair, All Sort* gnu < '«unlitions.
I b»rot h y Foster. Beyond the Dream* of 
Avarice. Re'v.dt of Man.

-Bldek—In—HtHi Attire; A DeweifteT of 
He»b. Hf'ntnge Adrw. of n Fbtroftw, A f 
I‘rim-ess of Thule, Msdegp X'iolet, Mae- j 
hxxl of I in re.

Blackmore The Maid <>t ^*ker. 
B«>«lerwfxid Knblwry Under Arm*. In j 

Bay Company, Sydney side Saxon. Hie j 
Miner** Right, My Run Home, Old Mel- 

j Is'tirne Memories.
Bradon 4!’«• of (*. Bronte. Jane Kyre.

W ither t
ing Height.-. ' 

j Bu< klaud—Four volume*.
Hal! l'aine Manxman. The f*hri»ti*n.

llWMhf Fil-Refire Wardrobe ken is it

ALLEN & CO,. • 73 tiovernmenVSt

Lack for UUl wah
trademark and price 
gs fixed by makers

Esquimalt & Nanaimo Railway

Thanksgiving Day
THURSDAY, OCT. 26th
Excursion Rates in Effect 
Between All, Stations. -

TICKETS AVAILABLE KOR
A double train service will be. In effect nn 

Store Street Depot at 9.W a. m. and 3-W p. m.

HANK WIVING DAT ONLY. V — — • 

Thanksgiving Day, train* leaving

!,. COURTNEY,
Diet. Frt. A Ua*A Agt.

Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kinds of Building Material, Go to

THE TAYLOR MILL C0„ LIMITED LIABILITY,
VICTORIA, B. C.

r>ta B«i
MILL, orrici AND YARD», NUitiFH UOVlRNMBNl 

P. O. BOX tan.

XTK E TO MORROW. 1 -,x , I he Bondman. The lH*eni*fer.
A full practice •if meinl»er* 7tf the Vi I'ustle, A. ami K. Bath

tori* Jit will be held t * » morrow afternoon Pride vf Jérico. 
at Off Bay. I’lay will •■.unuieo-e at .i I"hnm<-ude|vy -IMah. 
o’clock.’ A cordial invitation L* titcudid ; Chu*. I»anv*-r>. 
ail interested in the game to partielpate In 
this and other regular praetb-ee.

man Easy. The Pacha , of Many Tales, 
j Jamb Faithful. Tbo Ibiy Fiead, Japhet 

fomolj. I in smu-Hi ,.f a Katlirr.

Tempest, Kir 1 Melville—Black but (Vmedy, Brooke*

THE HUB

H«M KKY.
VICTORIA WON.

The VI. tnrl* *..... r-.l eleven tle< ved N
nalrav yesterday afternoon by a score uf 3 
to 1. The mat eh took place at the «'on 11 
City and was done and iu uniting. I'r«.u* 

should ,rtte «tart the Cupltal City team gave eri- 
But if the lie-al* denee „t lieing In* per feet form, while their 

■were-In that respect the Garrteon opponent* net.- .ji-pi. rabiy out of practice, 
players were equally:»»», * Deepite the obvious hnndl»-ap. they put up

diiiwir —— i ■ T»*e*r fierté. ww»» The firot *i*«f ■ w.ie >

of Hrnlleniere, Digtiy tintmle, « ienvral 
Carelli—RoœaAce of Two Worlda, | Bounce, t{o«J For Nothing. Kin,- f\»v- 

s.rtit of Lilith. Muster Christian. *utry. Katerf» Iu. SvauelU, TUlbery
« 'r;t il. Jolt it H.tliL.x Nog»*, I n. I» John.
M. « raw for. I Mr. Isaacs, Dr. < lundi Meredith- Even Harrington. « «rd.al of 

ii*. A Homan Smgvr. Zoromner. Children ^ P^verel, Adrenritme of Ifsmry Rieh- 
of the King. Tnh- of a Lonely Parish, ; nivnd. Diana of Oneway*.

.could tx* desired, its concluding feature* 1 almost completed before Victoria scored, 
somewhat marred- the perforaian.’e of the 1 tfhortly after- this Ndnalm * «inallxed. and 1 tjt 
rival eleven» during the first and the the usual Interval of rest found the teams 
greater portion of the *eeoud halve*, it on even term*. In the *ecood half, how- 
ell started tflth a foul, play on the part of ever, the Victoria eleven scored twice, 
«'onsrtib’e. one of the . Garrison forward». ; jrhile Nanaimo was unable to add to their 
Whi-Ihef hla. action- w»» Uaeati*o»»l >»r wa»-- ».-connt. The mure*: w.is rn. TTned To be 
etecuted In the heat of play and without rough, bqt Referee Dalby enforced the 
thought can only be eonjecture.1. but. un- f rule» so stringently that the players were 
der any elr«'ura*tance, It wasn't exactly ' tillable to do anything contrary to régula- 
sportsmanlike. -Gowar.l. Victoria'» full tien* without being reprimanded. He gave 
back, was In the act of heading the ball, satisfaction to both" team*, 
having Jumped in order to do *0. when

Mcfriman—-The 8.»wer*. In K..la r 
Tent*. Tlt«« Isle of I'11 rest. With Edged 
Tools, Roden* Corner, Front < hie 4Scuer-

Norris-OwiuU-*». Rmlna, Adrian Vidal.
Ma.ieuH»i*ellt* tie Merwiv,

Parker--Teiy vdnem**.
I»i<-k.-n,—^ KiiWi.i.. H.I i ■*! roluin..,. I IV-«.U--NVt<., Tim I«t«- to Mi-n.l.

; rwM-tnniv.-wwi.wmwti.

Maine's Cru- ifix. Paul l*at»»ff. «In-ifen- 
*teln. Hun.» laris. Cigarette Maker'» 
Romance, Haratin-i'sca. Cirsa Braccis, Via 
Ottids.

Cr.s kett—Cleg Kelly. Jo»n of the 
Sw.*r»| Hand. Idbir Simhonner. Men of 
tin* Moss Hags, Sticket Minister.

For food, imported, domsetic and local 
cigar* and tobacco. al*o headquarters for
•II Atlilctic Sports.

COR. GOV. AND TROÜNCB AVI. 
'PHONE

Dag. Mudpo and Billie West
» PROPRIETORS.

Canadian Pacific
RAILWAY

To All Points in 
Canada and United 

States
2 Trains Daily 2

Atlantic Expri-M !eiv. » Vincittrrer s a. 
Imperial Limited leave* 1 Vancouver. 6.13

p. m
Through Tourist . Car* for Toronto, -Tues

day. Wednesday, Friday end Saturday.
For Montreal,. Sunday, Monday and 

Thursday, sod for Tioaton. Thursdays.

B. C. Ceast Service
For Sksgway.-rrl^ieamer Amur, Oct. 29th,

Nov, Pth asd 20th. _____ '____ »_____
For Northern B. I’srta—8tr. Tees, Jet 

sod rath"VlPh month.
For West Coast Steamer «Ju.-en City, 

Nov. 1st. 10th and JOtb..
For" New Westmhinter-^^teamer <)ttec. 

Wednesdays and 8aiurduy»,eat 1 a. m.

Vancouver and Seattle 
Service

8t«*mer Princes* Victoria leaves Victoria 
for Vancouver dully at 1.00 a. m.

Steamer Princess ■ Beatrice leaves Vic
toria for Seattle jfaily at P’uv p. m.

GLO. 1* COURTNEY,
D. F. A P. A.

96 Government fit.

1-TRANBOoarnrarT.
9 - TRAINS DAILY -

he
m
tor.Cosarwww*

and
YalwStreeM,

VICT0IIA, B.B.

■ai-3

One vf which, la. the ’ F^moua NortA C»aat 
Limited. ' Up-to-date Pullman and Tourist
Sleepers on alj^ trains. Pullman tickets 
inaued. Ticket* issued to all Eastern and

points, .. ... ‘
Cheap round trip rate In effect to 

Angeles, C*L Dates Of sate, 20-21.
Steamship tickets 00 sale to all Buh>| 

Pointa CaWu accommodation reserved by 
wire.

For further Information eaU at the oMc* 
of phone No. 4M.

to Lon .

ropeapf

A <; I A . VI»,
Portland, Ot*.

C. B. LANG, 
General Ag

Victoria, B.C,

TWIftTrr
BR SHIP

-j!e Attventarfk u, -
Holm... Ht.irk Mnnro Lrtlwi Bewd M O'-fHT

R«l Limp, Mivnh Clark. Th» Whir» H«rth.
1 I Nmipauy. RirhardaOD—Thr»» ti.IiiDlf‘"

khtwar-K A. R -Barham, llialnry. Rnewtl-Ronid lh» Oalhy Fir». My a 
Feni! Mothor Car»)'. Ctiikm*. S“u* *f*T °» -t»' 'h-mn Star. A hew on u Wld» 

. -uf là*1 iàttiU». t ■ ■mio.t.ior. .imHr Till.«» W.4» -ha-. *h»w Trai»*.i\. Mim.in'.L -I» 
Bora, Tic-r Lilly , y II» the Man. A Sailor*» Swate-theart, Tlio

Constable ran beneath him. Ut course, 
the Victorian was thrown licsr.My to the. 
gMstA • In tli" h-' • f .
Jumped to his feet and undertook to pun 
i*h h's assailant. With Him: the entire 
Garrison eleven J--in-,*l ihelr comrade, nrd"- 
for a few minutes «toward was badly buf
feted. But tbe Ioch 1 eleven soon rallied, 
.-tad a minute afterward» the field ww* 
covered with a *thiggling mass of civilian* 
and - ,T ; 1 * of lb*
rof.-r.v* h--w.-s.-r, ..ide'r Wae iy~:--ivd.
Goward being sent from the field for th-- 
remainder of the game. But this"wasn't : 
all. The hadn't- been In progress
much longer before Williams, the Garrison 
ltd I back, came to flsticuffa with B. Tye. j 

■
the field ‘mld*t the ‘cheers of the civilian* ; 
ami the derisive cries of the Garrison sup-

A LEAGUE FROPOHED.
Whi’e io Nanaimo It was ascertained that 

the ladles’ club of that city 1* stronger this 
year than ever before. Members have IH-en 
out practicing .for some week», and a 
+ewm--hs* -been formed which Its support
ers are confident, will be. able to curry -off 
th-- B. <- hampl-»n*hlp.' -ofr tILigitanl am

club lt:L* niade à'-î^Tfne' an- I -A.*-tr.-*.

Fielding—Tbrv«. v.-iitm»-*.
.. Fifchett—Nine r.dtimc*.

Forhergill Wei 16chi*.
«rissing ~D.HK>*. ‘I'hyir.a. New Grub 

Street Rtnanrlpattni.
Gould—< «.urt Royal. John Herring, 

Mcnalah, R.-.l Spinder. Broom Squire. 
Dartmoor Idyls. Noetui, Penny comer

Haggard—Allfl-i Quartermain. Colonel 
Qmwritch, Kric Brigbtey»»*. Jess, King 

j Solomon’* Mine*. Wie, Witches Head.

Coal City dub
nounecuseat regarding lt"a : Intention to en
ter the evmpctltloo an effort sh--iil.| be 
made *o form a three-cornered league coni: 
prising Victoria, Vancouver and Xaunljtu» 
This would make a most Interesting series. 
Officials of the Victoria club should serl- 
vuely consider the proposal.

It wa* also as.-ert.-tln.-d by member* of 
the Victoria team that there are team* - 
ladre* and gentlemen sit Duncans. They 
intend holding their flr*t practice on Hnt- 

porters. Meanwhile another impromptu j ur,*H-r aui* Hrf* looking forward to a mim- 
pugi’ietlc encounter was und.-r way ne «r • l,,,r matches with X l» k>rla eleven* dtirt 
th* side line, and quite a crowd abandoned lo* ecason-
the game in order to wltuens the outcome. J ------ — 1
Th<- contest was between a soldier and a j BURGLARS BVSY.
citizen. They bad started au argument on j • ------------
some technical point and being unable to j Number of Robbt-rie* Hare Taken Place

Ilentÿ—At Agincourt. »\t the I*wnt of 
the Bay.jrn«*t. Tî?.-Py4;e «mf I>yke, In tlu* 
Irish Brigade, Knight of the White 
« ’ro*s. Tiger of Mysore, Under Drake’s 
Flag. XX'olf tlie'Saxon. At Aboukir and 
Acre. Facing Death. St. George for Kng- 
iand. For Horn*» and Fame, Treasure of 
the Queen, Chapter of Adventure*, 
«V>rn-»f of IIor«e. Winning His Spur*. 
BfijiS thi J uggler.

Hope—Prisoner of Zenda. Half

latdy Maud. A Strange Voyage. Ocean 
Free Isince—Wreçk of the Gro>v.«n«.r

Scott -tW’ttvuricy Novel») t‘J»> jn 13.)
Fmcdley— I>»wue Artm-lel. Fra ilk Fair- 

leigh, Hhttv «^bvenlale’s Gmirfklijp.
It. L, Stevenson Ni net «est role me*.
.Mr*. H. XVar.1 Seven VHlumf»
Zangwill—<'fiiUdr«»n of tibetlv, MantU* 

of Blijeb.
Ma.vlonald—Alex Forbe*.
I>umu*—Sixteen volume*.
<1i.fi mondelly*—Da liver's .Tcwela.
Blackmn 11 Lfrhi Dooue.
ttmkriai>7- Friend Fritz.
Kingston—Voyage Round tbe World.
Norri»—Matrimony.
Russell—Oouvict Ship.

VANCOUVER ASSJZKS

Number ôf Casin Disposed of at Fall 
Sitting.,

The fall at-smes at Vatieioiver opened 
on Tuesday, Mr. Justice Morrison pre-

regrh an amicable decision had resorted to 
tl#* more etrenuou* method. From report* 
the e’rJIlan was victorious, the opponent» 
parting with a friendly shake of the hand 
at the roneliision of tbq game. •

The first half of the game was the clean
est, and perhaps the fastest, although not 
the most, ex iting. In this the white uni
formed boy» ^Victoria United) showed bet
ter form than the Garrison. Only a very 
short time after the cuimm* necmeat

at Cumberland.

Hero, Dolly Dialogues. Heart of Princes* "idlog. The grand jury brought iu a true 
0*ra. Charm of Count Antonia. Simon bill Joseph IVm.tr charg.-l with
Dale. TrUtnini of Blent. King’» Mirror, shooting with Intent to kill XV. Dunbar
Rupert of Hentznu. Phroso. 

Ja'-obir—He-'en volnme*.
Jerome—Four volumes.
H K - --f Silcotc-i, Tim

Hillynrs and the hurtons 
Hanilyn. Raven shoe.

■it Sîioal Bay. It. I» Reid. wh« 
prsxent to defend the prisoner, entered a 
plea of guilty, but at the same time 
made a strong argument for clemency on 

«ieiiffcey ! th* ground that the ma a wa* eraxe.1 with 
1 drink. He showed that it was admitted

Carnarvon Bay
Now Loading for

Victoria and Vancouver
-AT-

Liverpool and Glasgow
For rates, etc., apply to

R. P. Rithet & Co,, Ld. ;

EXCELLENT

Train Service
OmOMO, LONDON,

imilft TAM

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

Aid lh, Prlnvlp.1 Hu.Inrw Oiil-r. of I
Ontario, Quebec, and the I 

Maritime Provinces.

For
San 

Francisco
LEAVE VICTORIA, 7.S0 P.M.

City of Puebla, Oct. 30, Nov. 14.
Umatilla. Nor% 4. <

I «Jureu. Oct. Ü» Nov. ».
8;earner leave* every fifth day thereafter.
KX« I mmions around tbe sound every 

j «lay».

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
Connecting at Skagwaj with the W. P. * X.

I Bait-way.
LEAVE VICTORIA, 4 A. M.

j 8. 8. Cottage City, Oct. 27.
LEAVE «EAT'rLB. » P. M.

8. 8. Cottage City, Humboldt aod City off’

8tcamera connect at Ban Fraocteeo wit» 
Company's ati-amer* for porta in California. 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further Inf-mnatiun obtain folder.
Right I* reserved to change at earner* e* 

sailing dates.
TICKET OFFICER.

VICTORIA. 1* Government and 01 Wharf 
8 ta.

AIM TO BOfFAlO, NEW TONI AND FNILA-. HAN FHANCIfîCO, 4 New Montgomery » .
““ “4i4#4 eâ,,e ' c. D. nr-NANN, Gen. P.Menger Agt»S 

10 Market 8t^ fian Franclaeo.
DELPHI A, VIA NIA8ARA FALLS.

For Time TaMea. etc . a^drea*
CEO. W. VAUX,

Aa**at*al O encrai Paeeenger and Ticket Agent.
I *T . CHICAGO. ILK.

The Comfortable Way
Everything That's Good in Travel is 

Yours if You Use thi

Llrtkfrfo/tiJe gbeaj N

Painless Dentistry
• Dentistry iu all Its branche* aa fine ai i 
ran be done in the jv«>rid, and absolutely 
free fr-mi the si.lGHTKrtf PAIN. Extract- -
lag. filling, fitting of crowns and uruig** ! - _ ,
without pain or diwomfort. 2 Might* to St. Pfilll

Kxamlm work done at tne West Delta!
Parlors and compare with any vou hue 
ever seen and then Judge for yoarself.

From the Ssm. Old Jack, Throe Lieu ten- 
jmt*. Rival CrwoM, Three Midshipmen, 
Mi.tsing SJiip, Three CV»mmander», Dick 
<1iev»*lcy.

Kipling—Seventeen volume*.
A. Lnug- Tliirteim volume*.

Chamberlain’s

Cough Remedy
The Children's Favorite

• CC*M—
Coughs, Colds, Croup and 

Whooping Cough.
Thi* remedy in fnroouw for Ita rare* over 

a large part ..f th«^-tvllixod world. It van 
always be depen-led ui-.b. It rvmtaioa no

3item or othvr harmful drag and may be 
van aa eonfldenRy to • baby aa to an edelt

Price 26 cte; Large 81xe, 60 cte.

I<»d.v Diwinin, 
Quixote, My

Nanaimo. Oet. 25.—During the past 
forty-'dght hours the Japanese and <1ii- 
n.->e quart.-rs of <’umberlund have In-eti 
visite.l by » gung «>f bnrgliir*. The police 
so far have made no urre»t, neither have 
they the slightest due to the nddter*. j
"I*" appear !■- be fat . . . ,
sd'iic "f their operation*, always <-hoo#- I Lm .-n Atonrinpfft of Ia'ov Dttn<ln* 
-n* » Mm. wh»n th»fr hrt»nd«l flrttro ! • Jv-ml».. «trix-l of ne r.iuilj,

Mchweng.-rs, the etalwart tw*al ventre /or- I are at work. . owing the XX ina.
ward, aent the ball past Worray. the <»ar- | Tin- fir*f r-ibbery wa* reported to the , rfT , *<,n^r _
rl»on cust-Ktlan. With one goal In favor of ! police by a Japane-s Morek.Hqwr named ; u nT's' * " ** »7-°’ l**.. .*
the leo» le the sni.Uen* put up » determined 1 T. Mi*», who rom plaine»! that hi* store * Krrnnt, XX on by Wait
J—SSL-LÜ—'"J—...... ... ................... ...........'---------~ '■ had been broken into during the night

1 and SIX! extracted from the till, also $41 
and $TiO from other respective boarder*.
Later in the afternoon an Italian named 

- LmTK Tapollo reported that hi» house 
was burglarised and the place ransacked, 
but a* money wa* nil tlte thieve* were 
evidently after, nothing el»e wn* taken.

! I»T Yuen’* *tnre was the next *c»ne of 
operation*, but as in the caw* .,f the Tn- 
pfllo hnrglary. the thiew*. after turning 
♦ In- store npside down, departed without 

! removing anything; there being no money 
! in th-- till or >afe.

Two other Chinese place* were en ter- 
; »*t and small amounts taken early' on 

Monday morning.
f -The rabtir or fl-fTermirff bïïmrd f/>nni 
j Ntienthal wa* visited lust night while 

X nen th a I wa* at work in the mines, but 
lien* they were mtsnecessfnl. a* Tx>uiâ 
evidently keeps hi* money in the bank.
The hist ca*e to Ive report«*d is thaf of 
a Japanese named Snka, who notified 
Ihe authorities that hi* house was en
tered early thi* morning. What the rob
in* r* secured here is not yet stated.

Painless, Artistic and Reliable
Kingston—My First Voyage. Saved ! that there wa* no malice between iMiwr ConaultV * * ®c*-

3 Night» to Chicago
4 Night* to New York.

uijr.
J. McCarthy— Dear 

Misa n t h rn|*\ I >01111 a 
Enemy** Daughter.

Macdonald—#«aboard Pari«h. Wilfrial 
(’umherm«tle. Marquis of • I»>«wie, Bir 
(filtbit*.

Marry at—The Privateersman. The Pi
rate and Three Cutter», Masterman 
Ken-ly. Citildre# of New Forest,. The 
Little Savage, Peter Simple, Midship-'

_ x ..-tlon and your teeth cleaned free,
nd anyone else, and when he came to gull eet, |7.50; silver fllllnga. |1.«JU up; gy'd 

hi* senses .he bail willingly given himsi If filling*. 12.«k» up; gold rrowe*. $A.00-^1»
up to ,u,. Ht»». I ••■put,. Ai..,.- ** *»■

Wood-e

.•r:ii Maclean concurred in M1. R< it' 
plea. His l»ml*nip said he would v*hi- 
si’der what Mr. Reid had said, nthl in the 
meantime would reserve *eiitem-». At 
the opening of the aftenmon session the 
grand jury returneil with true bill* in the 
rase* of Rex va. Gothlen. and in the Nvil- 
son case on tbe second and third counts, 
but with no bill on the first count. This 
discharged Neilson for wounding with in
tent to kill an»l left him to face the 
charges of shooting to kill and theft. The 
prisoner pleaded not guilty. Af‘er hear
ing the evidence the jury returned a ver
dict of not guilty on the charge of shoot- 
ing with intent to kill, but guilty on the 
charge of theft. Hi* Lordship reserved 
sentence.'

The case of forgery against Joe Gol
den wn* the first to be taken up in the 
Assise court on Wednesday. The jury 
returned a verdict of not guilty, and Gul
den was at once liberated. The case of 
Dan Bowser, charged with sh.sding a 
Japanese. T. Ottrn. with intent to »|o 
grievous bodily ha rip on August 12th 
last at Steveston. waa then taken up.

Remember the address:

The West Dental Parlors
TH* IM1-KR1AL BANK CHAMBKUe. 

Corner X' a t aiul Government Streets
« Entrance on ïatea 81.)

Ofiler aenre.. 8 a. ». to 6 p. m. ; evening», 
fr. m 7 to 8.3U.

Across the Mountain* In Daylight.
Up-to Date l’a'aev ami Tourist Cars.
Through Dining Cars 00 All Overland 

~taiua. Meals a is Carte.
For full particulars call on or add*-»*»,

». O. YKBKES, E. B STEPHEN.
A. G. P. A.. Uctieral Agent,

Beattie, Wash., 75 Govc/nm.-nt St., 
“Victoria.

Tf)e
Traveling Public
la quick to recognise end pstrou
ble the lins offering the bast 
vain»' for their money. Tha 
“BERT OF EVERYTHING" 1» 
to be fonnd on

and at rates as low as can be
had on inferior lines. Bight fast 
trains daily between 8t. Puni and 
Chicago, making close connections 
with all Pacifie Coeat trains In 
Union Depot, for all «astern ajd 
southern points.

For ell information regsrfbff 
rates, reservations, etc., call jr 
write

F. W. PARKER, General Ageet 
720 Second Avenue Seattle

Pboaphodtne;
miMhcMtai*

preparation. Hsebeec
owïfïïïrs^ïàdnÿ I1" rase The jittÿ" alii(T TcTmii.SrI :n
giau in ihe Domlnioa verdict of not guilty. Frank Thompson, 
of Canada aell_ and ilia* “Spot” Thompson, wn* arrnigneil 

I on three separate charge*. First, for therecommend tU heifik 
th* on:, moaiotns ol
it* kind <hs« euro *od 

ive* universal satisfaction. It ptomp*4Y «and 
•j.-mancntly cares all form- of Arrrou- Weak- 
tsav, J-'miM.nom, ,s>,. « mfilorrhtm. Impotent"'. 
ad all effort* of abuse or emcseiiee, the exerosive 

of Totmrco, Opium or Stimulante, Mm ta, 
----------------all c# which lead to Infiroitg.

Asked by W* Jury If motor-omnibuses 
: <*nght not have life guard*, a' Loudon 

coroner Mid that such provkloit mighty In
of evident, give owner» a protection 

i to which they w ere got enUtteiL j

no Brain WorTp, all J which lead to----------
assoit/. Consumption and an Early Grave. 
Price St yer package or six for 15.’mr package or six for IS. One will 

rieane, eit v tii evre Mailed prompt/ on rs* 
sâptofpdos. bend for free psmphh t. Address 

Tbe Wood Coiupsey,
Wwdae* OBl.OnaO, 

Wood'a -Fhospbodlue «a sold hx . FScteris

theft of a fishing lmat and not* from A 
Fitt* in Vancouver in Octolter, 1904;1 
siM'ond, for being found in Steveston iu 
July Inst with skeleton key* and other 
burglar tools in Jiis possession : third, for 
attempting to break ont of gaol in. 
Htr vest .in. on the same day. He pleaded 
not guilty of the theft of a boat, but 
pleaded guilty of having burglar's tools# 
in hi* possession, and of breaking gaol.' 
The jury, after hearing the pvMcttee arrl 

< without leaving tks has. tstutnsJ a vsr-»

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that I Intend to 
apply to the Board of Licensing (' >uimis- i 
slooers. st its uex; sluing, for a transfer of 
the license held by me to aril by retajl j 
wines and liquor* upoti the premises known i 
as the Telegraph Hotel, now named Royal 
Aim* Hotel, situate at thé . orner of Herald ! 
and- fitore aueeta. In the City of Victoria, 
B. «'., to Juuit* Dupeu, of the City of Vie- 1

J. J. FITZGERALD.
Dated this 27th day of 8ept., Iü05.

NOTICE.

Notice la hereby given that 1 intend to 
apply to the Licensing Commijslonera at 
/helr next ait ting *or a tranrfee of the 
Hcsase t<» sell wine», aplritaou» and fo
mented liquors by retail on the premise* at 
213 Douglas .street, Victoria,' B. C., and 
known as the Leland Hotel, to A. Heason.

OEO. BTOKK8.
Witness; A. J. O’Reilly.

lordship rcscrTwi 
and tin* other two

diet of guilty. His 
sentence both on thi
charges.

The grand jury on W.Wrtesday nfter- 
uonn rctmind no bill in th» case .of John 
Ret’L the Hustings street druggist, who
had been sen tup for trial ee a charge of

**eet6wps

“THE MILWAUKEE”
"The Pioneer Limited" St.
Paul to Chicago. “ Short Lint”
Omaha to Chicago. “South-
West Limited" Kansas City to 

Chicago. •
No train# in the ser

vie# on any railroad in 
the world that equals in 
equipment that of the 
CHICAGO, MILWAU
KEE A ET. PAUL 
RY. They own and 
operate their own sleep
ing and dining cars on 
all their train# end give 
fheir patrons an excel
lence of service not ob
tainable elsewhere.

Berth* nn their >li *-p 
era are longer, higher 
and wl<|er than in simi 
lar cars on any other 
line. They protect 
their train*, . by rhs 
Block ayatcm.

Connection* male 
with all transcontinental 
lines in Union Depot».

H. S. ROWE, General Ageqt,
Portland Oregon, j 54 Third 

Street, corner Alder

Immediately after tbe close of navigation 
..-a tbe Yukon River, and prior to the start
ing of the regular sleighs,

THE WHITE PASS 
AND YUKON ROUTE

Will establish a special stage service be
tween White Horse and Dawson. For in
formation apply to the 
GENERAL FREIGHT AND PA88KNUEH 

AGENT.
Vancouver, B. C.

oceanics.s.c©.^;-7^
‘s. H. VENTURA, for Atvkland. Hydmy.

JUL.JRs»-330BWI«JL-------------- ---
S. S. MAKlPOftA. f,»r Tahiti, Nov. 22.
». S. VENTURA f*»r Auckland. Sydney, g 

p. m., Thursday, Nov. 2.

,c.«f*«aii»!B.«.A-ii..n«w«to,MgarosJ
fnhül Nn it? «irUtSt., h» k J. fm»St 

b. r. cirner * co.. l»d., vm<m*.

Atlantic Steamship Agency
Allan, American. Anchor, Atlantic Trans

port, Canadian Pacific, « unard, Dominion,
; French. Hamburg-American, North Germ*a 

Lloyd. Red Star. White Star. For full Is- 
Ifwnatlas apply to 
J . GKO. A- COURTNEY, .

W OOYBRNMK3TX §T, VICTORIA, B. U
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m 4.0VE BF A UE
Bï ALU^lCAl-kUP MEADOW*. 

VflMr of. "Oh. JUla ISetlMM," "WbW 
ZAe Tï.ort if Young." “The Eye *f 
WaAi* ^»)i ut Uoebt," “Tl» 
Vhreada ul Lile," Etc

A WOMAN'S ORDEAL
DREADS DOCTOR'S QUESTIONS
Thotumnde Write to Mre Ptnkhem, Lynn, 

Mtisa., and Recette ValueWe Advice 
Absolutely Confidential and Free

There can be no more terrible ordeal 
i to a delicate, sensitive, refined woman 
1 -.than to be obliged to answer certain

however, to whom Philip fas»'confided ht* bam’* Vegetable Compound, and this helped
me ao rapidly that I could hardly believe 
my good fortune I would gladly have paid 
$25.00 for that first bottl», for it started me no 

| tbe road to health, an l five bottles eared me 
“lam most grateful for my splendid, robu* 

health, and shall certainly recommend the 
Vegetable Compound in glowing terms to all 
my friends and acquaintances, for ft Is de
serving of all tbe praise 1 can give It"

'4f dïNOPSI* o»’ rmmttmmxu chapters;
■ rne tale opt-u* with the weetlug iu Hyde 
t'ai k of Jasper Warue and Jus wile Canine, 
WLom he had defined. Wsrne promisee to 

- men the woroau again, and bring what 
money be can spar*. i‘he scene then VHanltet 
to the bachelor chuiubera of Philip Glljrhmt, 
Juaper’a cousin, a ad the reader learns that 
Philip^had once been >a "love with a girt 
namt-d Car'lne, but that she nad deceived 
him, and that h-j la now passionately at 
tavhed to Leslie Bell, a charming young 
orphan, who has Juat, by a decision of the 
tourte, become mleireaa of a great fortune.

_ Tbe deferred meeting between Jasper 
Waruf seed hi# wife takes place, and the 
womah is not so easily beught off. as 
Jasper imagined she would be. To avoid a 
gufrfe in the street he take* her to a 
houae in which both Philip and himself have 
chambers. Finding that he had accidentally 
taken Philip’s key. he brings hie wife to alt 
nontin’s rooms Instead of hla own. About 
this time a,- money-lender's assistant, com
• ng to see Jasper ta press -for payment of aa 
loan, enters Jasper’s rooms, and finds them
‘ mpty. While there be hears footstep* m 
tho passage, and his aweet hearj, Hache!, 
who hid accompanied him. and whom be 
had left in * rah qittiflr tff> ■ par leave 
‘he’bouse with a- face ‘ white as chalk." 
At a ball which Is held the *90»** evening
• t the house of Mrs. Strange way», with

-Lewife itfll tfm, troth Phftfp nod 
Jasper proposes to the heiress, and the 
former Is accepted.* Philip reaches his 
chambers at four In the morning. and goes 
USalgbt to his bedroom. Awakening an hour 

Æa'er with a start, and .being unable to 
%'•P* he enters tbe sitting room to get a 

•kick, and there aces the dead body of Par- 
floe. Later rw the police, who are sum
moned. learning that Philip knew the wo
man. and finding • portrait of bef In -*e 
room, suspect Philip of the deed. Leslie.

early lore episode, hat unshaken faith In 
her lover, and refuses hie offer to release
her from her engagement. * |

CHAPTER XXVill.-lContirtned.)
“It was for your sake." she said.

rootly. “and for my own too. dearest, 
ilh. Philip, forgive roe, yon must for
give roe! You would not mind if you 
knew how plain I looked! And I found 
wJ*«t 1 wants'!—proof that he did know 
tiK'ine, letter* signed 'CarUne'; these 
proofs of photograph* taken at the wim* 
tiffie as the one found iu your room, your 
own photograph of t'arline—enough V» 
k ing him. I think, if I wanted to hang 
him. But I only want to clear you. 
I'hilip. You're not going to be angry 
sr Hli me?"
». tie wrwppe'l her close in hi* arm*.

“Angry ?" he said. “Dearest. no. that 
isn't the right word. But 1 can't bear to

*1 h»r$.i me.-'
-‘•^T'tftievpr do it again.** she snid. with 
a. LgtW smile. “But that isn't all. I 
went to the photographer wh<> look the 
ln*t [dr»» to graph of < 'arittte. and be help
ed me to find where t'arline had lived, 
and ut fast, to make a long story shirt. I

tthafo certificate of marriage. Don't 
think Jasper is guilty Y And dmrt 
ti.ii.ic «.— enq joanfieg thw mean*? 
ier would have taken more predau- 
k ha>l you not. a* he thought, run 

aVay. I think be b»d tried to get at the 
re«x»rd <*f the marriage. Philip. 1 didn’t 

uaovw thgn a woman who hive* a man 
ought to do. Phiti)». you love me a* mneh 
o* ever?”

‘~wLfi*Ue. LeslieT" be said, an.! the words 
were half a sob. half a laugh. “Wa« 
thejre.kvelMerer such a sweetheart? But 
f mn*t go home and face it now. 1 must.
Leslie.”

"Bu» you must not.*' she said. "N 
■gtiWMHlu te-roorrow at this time you 
Ball he free, but I have to see Jasper 
Ad the police first “ 
jt “Jasper? Why Jasper? You - ■ '
ft near him. 1 won' 1
FoifilfiV tifu Merer!"*
."But I think I must.” she said, gently. 

Jftfe »k a wicked, creel man. but 
*fcuf cousin. *irnd you don’t want him 
bunged, Uli, I don't think I con Id hern- 
that- to hHp to hang a man! 1 think 
We must give him a - haace of escape." 

’Write to biro, then."
“No. I muat see him. Bart of his 

ttmiishment he shall take from uiy hands. 
FlilHp. you will stay here, you won’t 
fcretik my heart now by spoiling all? 
Mrbca the- policaace aud verify my tvi- 
fllmcv. they will never act on the warrant 
for your arrest. Philip, to-morrow- you 
kbsii be free to walk, out of the house, 
hlir for my sake you will stay in it to- 
light, won't you, dearest?"

And. though it wa* a hard thing Leslie 
gked of him. Philip said yes.

questions in regard to her jfcjvftte ills,
evcivwrkan thon» questions are asked
by her family physician, and many

$be went slowly from the room. Leslie 
looked at Jasper.
'“Have you news?" she asked. "Have 

you anything to tell me about Philip?
Come and >it by me. You look a<> far 
uway standing over there."

TTc came a! once, tte « rossed the room 
with hurried strides. lie ranght his 
breath a little as he sat down beside her, 
then he grew pale.

“Ye*." he said, and hi* lip* seemed ! 
suddenly to grow dry and fitted. "1 have i 
something to t*M you of Philip. ! have I 
had a letter from him. You know his i 
handwriting, of course?”

She looked at him strr.ngaty, then she j

"A inter from Philip? Yes," she an I 
swered, “his handw-riting 1 know, of j 
course. He is roy sweetheart, my 
affiauced husband."

“Was."
She shrugged het shoulders. 1
“Oh, ‘was* then, if it please* you best, 

though really nothing i* proved against 
Philip. I know I doubt him one rniuute 
and don't doubt him the next, but noth; 
iug is proved."

He took a paper frbrn hi* pocket and 
handed it to her. 8ke looked at him 
steadily for a moment.

"This is fiu letter?” alie «aid.
“Yes." he answered. “I went you to 

rvai] j, •• Any even a umbered section ot Demin lea
TWpi*,.*t folded J

in belt. She unfolded il .lowly. It lodk- l P * ^ r "*"•*

NEW TOOLS
FOR THE ENGINEER

NICHOLLES & RENOUE, Ld.
Cor. YATES & 

•PHONE 83
BROAD STREETS

VICTORIA

LICENSE TO AN EXTRA PROVINCIAL 
COUPANT.

SHIMS i (IUU KHI
HOMESTEAD REOlfLATIONS.

W/e E. Montrent/t

continue to suffer rather than submit
t»,.tutlnna whtfrh tiMirrj ____ _ — -___ _—, _ , .
ciana propose in order to iatelligently j in half. She unfolded it slowly,
treat the diaeaae ; and this la the rea- cl like Philip's writing, like his signa
soa why ao many phyaUrises fall to j lure, she knew it was not! $
cure female disease. "Dear Jasper. ' it ran. “1 am guilty.

This ia also the reason why thousand* aud have done the only thing I could do 
upon thousands of women are oorre- j to save my neck. ’ l am off to 8paiu, aud 
sponding with Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, hope to be m Madrid in a day or two. 1 
Maas. To her they can confide every ludoee cheque dated previously to the 
detail of their illness, Mfcd from night of the murder. If you pay it though
her great knowledge, obtained from?your hank. 1 don't *ee how my bank can „ ____ _____________ _____
rears of evperienee in treating female refus» to pay it. Dam nor dead, and my I t? the.- Mtalalse W the teterferv Ottawa, tbv
111», Mrs. l’.nkhamc»n»dvis^ wnm.D bel»n«.l. » l.r*« If yon g« thr lï’wtlîî
more wisely than the local physician. muuey post it to me at tbe chief post i the land Is situate, receive authority tux

Delle Emvrontienne Montreuil, of 114 (I don't know what the, Hpanish I some on# te make —*“* *—v‘—
Latourelle St., Quebec, (Jue., writes: f()P 1)OWt office is! in Madrid. You had
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:— [bètfaî t< that I am indeed

“ I suffered for eight mouths with what the guilty. 1 don't want her to waste her 
doctors called prolapsus, which caused great ijfe OB me. Of course l can never marry 
weakness all over my system, with faint disay ht.r n<lW._yuuni,
spell*. I kejd; growing weaker and weaker “PHILIP "
I tried sev eral medirinew which Hwy claimed i * “ '1,1

- - - - -------------- 1 f «- expected she would turn faint, erv

“COMPANIES ACT, 1997.'

■say be nemestesdeA upon by any person 
who Is. ths sols bead of s family, or any 
male ever IS years eg age, te lb* esteet ef
one-quarter Beetles, ef WO acres, were or 
lean

Entry may be made personally at tbe 
local laadr eflke for tbe district la which 
the land tv be takes is situated, o< tf the 
homesteader desires, ae may, oa application 
the land to be takes la situated, ur if tke

N>me one to make entry for him.
HOUJCBTKAD DUTIES: A set Her who baa 

been granted an entry tor a homestead is 
required to perform t|r conditions connect 
ed therewith under one of the folio wine 
plane:

(l> At l»Mt Ms months' residence open

Province of British Columbia.
No. 307.

This la to certify that "The Toronto Ben ' 
era I Treats Corporation” la authorised and 
licensed to carry on business within the 
Province of British t’olombla, aad to <arry 
♦•t or effVet-all er*»y o#-tbe objects of tbe 
Company to which toe leg alAUve authority 
of the Legislature of Brttiab Columbia ex 
tends.

The head office of tbe Company Is situate
at the City ef Toronto, in the Province of
Ontario.

Tbe amount of tbe capital of the Com » 
pany la one util!hut dollars, divided Into tea 
thousand shares of one hundred detieva eacu.

Tbe bead office of tbe Company in thui 
Province is situate at Victoria, and M. 
Dallas Heimcken. K. C.. whose addreaq. Is 
Victoria, Is tbe attorney for tbe Company.

«lv»n oeder mr band and seat wT offien at-1 
Victoria. I‘roriuce of British Columbia, this 
4th ot October, one thouaaad aine
hundred and five.

(L.8.1 ft T. WOOTTON,
Bcglatrar of Joint Block Cowpenlta. 

The objecta fer which tbe corporation has 
been estubllebed aud U'-enaed are;

To take, receive and bold all estate* and 
property, real and personal, whir* may bo

---------------. r.. » tip ,.TiM she would Mini faint erv '*» »» ■"inrr, u me ratherwould care mv trouble, but noth mg was of iv 1 " , J," ./ la deceased) of any person who ta eligible to lew> •“ *V tli
the least benefit until I tried LydiaE. Pink- out. She baodetl him hack the letter quit# make a L.»m«»tca4 <ntr> under the provl pereon*. body <

alone of this Act, real dee upon a farm la t

and caltivailoB 'of the land la each year Sian ted, rommltted. transferred or coavey- 
durlng the term of three years. ed to them with their consent upon any

(2) If the father tec mother. If the father 1 trust or trusts whatsoever taot contrary to
*—‘  --------me or times by any person or

calmly.
“Il ls a horrible letter," she said. 
"Horrible indeed,” he answered, "but

; true."
"Of the man Who wrote It, je», I sup- 

. pose ao. Hu 1 iu to think bo more of 
Philip? Well, there are aa good fish in 
the am as ever came out of it. I dare- 

she turned and looked at hi»—“I
Mountains of proof eat*bliab the fact >hall not have to wait long for another 

that no medicine in the world equals j lover? I must have a lover of course.” 
“• Com-Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 

pound for reatoring women's health.

1 rather gave you to under*land that I 
mistrusted Philip. That was necessary 
to ithe success of some plans I had made. 
But. as a matter of fact, of course 1 
never did. 1 don't pretend to lie a very 
wise person, hut I'm not a fool. I have 
known wi;i re Philip has been all the 
time: Ho far a* he h»« been concerned" 
-she laughed a little- “he certainly has 

not wished to keep his whereabouts

Mrs.. Htrnngi ways' eyes grew rather 
large, rather alarmed.

“Leslie." she said, “von havent. surely 
—you haven't lieen with him?"

For a minute the girl drew herself up,
! liicn sue Laughed. . . J

"Uk. don't talk aouseuae.” she sawl. 
“Yaâ dOTi*r"kbow me. and you don’t know 
Philip to ask such a.question. I ought to 
lie angry, but I'm not. Aud now about 
Jasper. Please don’t say a won! to him 
ilmut Philip; let him etHl believe *e has 
run away. And after he has here here 

| a little while leave us alone, I went to 
i speak to him."

Mr*. Hfrangeways looked nnea«y.
"Why do you want to play with him. 

raise false hope*?*" she said. "It isn't 
kind. l.««lie "

Levin* shuddered.

irovl i person*, body or bodies corporate, or by any
- . ___ ____________ ,m the Court ul the Province of Ontario, aad to

vicinity of the land entered for by each administer, fulfil and discharge tbe datif» 
person ae a homestead, the requirements of of each trust* for each remuneration aa 
this Act ae to residence prior to obtaining may be agreed on; and they are sien aetb- 
patest may be satisfied by each person re- irlsed to act generally aa ageuta or a'toroeya 
aiding with tbe father er mother. for tbe transaction of bmlnes*. the manage-

(3) If the settler baa hla permanent reel- m- ut of estates, the eolU-.tlou of r«-ut, Iu 
deace open farming land oweed by him In terests. divides Ae. wort gag te, hoed*, hills, 
the vlclalty of hla homestead, the require notes and securities for money, and also 40 i 
uienta of this Act ae to residence may be act aa agent for the purpose of issuing or 
satisfied by residence upon tbe said lend. countersigning the certifies tea of stock.

APPLICATION FOR PATENT eh on Id be j bends or other obligation of any corporation, 
made at the end of three years, before tbe . association, ninnlclpall.'y. and t* receive and 

, Local Agent, Sub-Agent er the Homestead ; manage any sinking fund therefor, on m b 
Inspector. terms as may be. agreed upon. The, ea.d

Before making application for patent the *ompnay are also authorised to accept end 
settler muat give els months’ notice In j execute the office* of executor aoniln's

—___    _ writing to the Commissioner of Dominion trator, trustee, receiver, asrignee (other
lunmenth. Mill. "I lov« too, lor. you •* «• »*• lotMtlo, to iu mu. I tb.l nod.r ,ny Act relltieg lo lowir.Kjt
f,r m„r, ,h.u VbiUp .lid or . o-M. It U | ETEOPEIE 0» CA^U^HOETaWBEI | "A $2'.T/LMShîî

He leant forward awl caught botba her 
hands in his. He dropped to his knee*, 

lou know that you need Dot wait

only blood, void, sluggish hl'oo<| that flow* 
iu hi* vein*, in miue it i* fire, tire that 
burns and consumes ute. that will, until 
you satisfy my lore. Leslie. Leslie, you 
said come often, come every «lay. I-es lie. 
that must-have meant that you love me.” 

tTo b» continued.)

THE HAGUE CONFERENCE.

Admittance of the Vatican Will Be Op- 
p poaed By France.

j Rome. Oct. 25.-The Italian govern- 
meet expert* to receive in the near fu- 

t lure a programme of subjects to be dis
cussed by tbe second peace conference 
at Tbe
Rasais. Pour perler* have passed
tween The Hague and Rome regarding 
the participation of the Vatican in the
conference. ^ _____ ______ _____________

Now that the relations between the term"of twenty sears, renewable et thë'dis- 
i Italian government and the Vatican erctlea «if the Minister ef the Interior.

MINI. 0 RLOLI ATIO, B. . and life annul*Ice. To Invest the proceed* of
Cesl.-Coal 'anda may be purchased at $10 , the sale of eaauitlee and all moneys of lh- 

per acre, for soft coal and 13) for auihra- ; Company other than their capital reserve 
cite Not more than 82U acres can be a<f- or *c' nm*»late«1 pr.'fit*. and all money* eti

Sd by one iudlvifiaal or company, trusted to them for lures!ment upon the 
Uy at the rate of ten cent* per tou oI security of or la the purchase ef annulUes. 
pound* shall be collected oa the gross mortgage* upon freehold lands In the Pro- j 

output. Vince of Oaterlo. aud debenture* of munlH
uuan*.—A tree minera certificate I* pallne* Iu Ouiarle, sad aU soowiHea iq 

granted upon payment » advance of $7» which trustee* are by taw aathorlavd to la 
per annum for an individual, and from $M vest trust mmeve, and to guarantee an.' 
tu $100 per annum lot a company according investments made by them e« agents or 
to capital. ' i otherwise, provided that aothing herein

A free miner, having discovered mineral shall be held either to restrict or to extend 
la place, may locate a claim I^OOxl.auofeet. | the powers of the Company as trustees or,

The fee for recording a claim Is #.y agent* under the terms of any trust or
At least $100 must be kneaded on the agents that may be conferred upon them 

eta Ins each year or jM‘d to the mining re To sell, pledge .r mortgage any mortgage 
corder In lieu thereof. When $300 has been or other security or any real or perrons-
expended or paid, the locator may, upon property held by the Company and tu
having a survey made, and epee complying exscuts all requisite conveyuaess tu respeet 
with other requirements, percha* the thereof. To act ae. a eels deposit compauy.- ** ----- --- *■- —**—

persona

have soroowhat »ioeik»rat#«i the
cabinet of Fremtor Fortia has n# ob
jection to the Vatican being invited, but 
a plausible rcasou must be found for 
tbe change of view since the first Hague

___________ ««inference, so that what in 1ND9 wa* a
tfïnVïô i* kindrr lo .l..prrlh« I'ictorr for ll.li«n di|.loesvf .hould -„t 

h. ,lr», r»-.." .h» .»«. "kiu*r. l»rl,.|«. »riX'«r •« be,* ■»»««!• ®r to be dee le ■ 
,1,„n l-T.. »DJ right to he; hm.-thoo. ho "» *’«* -mlor.tsndl-1 between rhur.h 

Philip's CBell. ,Vee will lemee u* to- A*11 «**,e-

_____________ _ ________________ ■ *■* t* r-"1- ttece tw
The patent provMaa for The payment o? a Tall hiuïfa orTë?SrJf!ëi TâîT

royalty of J1* per coat, on the sales. ------- *-------------------------
PLACER mining elalme generally are 10fi 

feet square: eutry fee $6. renewable yearly.
A free miner may email two leases to 

dredge for gold of five miles each ~

The lessee shall have a dredge in open 
«se within one roaneu from the date of the
lease for each five ml leu. Rental. $10 pee 
snsaro for each mil* of river leased. 
Royalty at the ret# ef A4 per cent, collect 
ed oa the output after It exceeds $10,000. 

W. W. OORX.
Deputy of tbe Minister of the Interior.

and to rent spaces or compartment» 
“ * and personal

which neither desire to

"Yew. cerfaiwêp if vwW srieb. I aoem
time-» wonder. Iicsiie. if your good for
tune and ymir -bad fortune, coming to-
gciher, haw turned your bram a liWle-

■
For au iuktant *ho looked at Mrs. 

Htrangewaya as though f*k»'dad «ot un
derstand her. Then the perplexity 
cb-arctl away front her face.

"My eornl fortune? Ob. ywe, the 
money.” she answered. "Yes. ft wa* 

I well that I won roy case. I should not 
have been nh|» to <lo much t La» t I have 
done if T lia-f not won ft. add yet soute

phasSe It is expected that adanitunce 
ot the Vetkae Will W aupevially opptwd
by France.,

ÇLOHIN (i OF BAaNK.

Tenders Wanted

for tbe storage i>f securities am 
property, end to1 enter Into all 
tracts for regulating the term* and cmadi 
tloas upon which said business shall be car
ried on. Te accept the duty of aad act gen 
erally la the winding up «tf estates, part 
aeruhlpa. ««ompanlea aad corporations, end 
far all such ear vices and duties to charge, 
collect aud receive au proper remuneration, 
legal, usual and customary coats, charge* 
aud axptwaaa. _________ _______

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BKHIfiil 
COLUMBIA.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

la the Matter of the Estate of Sarah Rut-
Nut"* la hereby given on behalf of Wll-

.. ....... '■■■—1* Ham John fiutmn uid Fannie Rev worth
frad.r, will b. r«,lv,t bj lb. — tor Ewtinw. tb* *«—'"« lo tl. I.M

signed until noon on the :tUtb day will aud teuiameui of the «aid deceased. 
of October lor 11. purebaw of tbe wall wbo ll»«l .1 Vlolort». Rrlliwb Colombia. 
U.WW OIIHMIP. ksowe .. I bat All ««Dvr. awl .Urn b».m«-i'l.lm«_______ , THKrltlf.l'KTREAM HOTEL.- >,«.lnll tbr ..111,' of ib,- ..Id govi-awd .r,

nom.»^,llor of Oorrmrr Oelkd Vooo to ' I». lidlog Hotel BolMloga. Furollor, god rojojrvd. og of l»fote lb. Ill dag of No*ZTSS 12!.TÎSLS2?t?*rtu».fmmjtuv-r-paf^•“Mend Special Rxauiiner td 
PI tub n rg.

Washington, Oct. 25.—Tlte r<»mptroller 
of the «-ttrreocy has been caUed ui*>n by 
the department ot justice to send a 

I special examiner fo Pittsburg to make 
an jnveurigatw» of lb» affair* of the Bn

vember. 19tri. to send by poet prepaid or 
Visions’ Live Stock and Poultry: also the deliver tu the uaderelgeed their Christian 

| Liquor License aud Goodwill, and 40 Acre* j aod suraameu, addnraaAi and descrlptb

aiati

limb. I think poor C.rUn. wool,, -of l^f ol ^d ^P

«ÏÏ..
Th. highest or any tender not i.'qjmxrUy 

at.... pted.
For further partlmlera apply to 

! WM. MONTE I Tli.
Aaelguee of tbe Estate of Alice H. Down»*.

Chancery Chamber*. Langley Street,
.

crlntlmm,"a$

r^ CHAPTER XXIX.
> There are few people whose appears no 

fS« it« ment >1 of* not improve. Leslie cep- 
teinly was not <m«‘ of them. Her faue 
was flushed, her cye*_shone, her lip* 
roemeel fresher, more beautiful than ever.

She had returned to Mrs. Strangewaye. 
After some days’ abeence. just in ,time for

her and questi<*ne«!. but was too un- 
Ungnedly glad to see the girl to keep on.

“Some day 1*11 tell you all 1 have been 
doing." Leslie said, "then perhaps y«»u 
won't he quite so angry with roe. I>o 
you expect Jasper to-night?"

They bad dlnH find euro* seateil in tjie 
drawing-room. Mr*. Htrangewnyg looked 
at the clock.
V|le generally come* in about nine." she 
saitl. “I'm rather timi of him. to tell 
th<‘ truth, but ‘if you reuietulK-r. though 
von bare absented yourself—heaven only 
knows where—you asked him to come 
often.”

Leslie's face hardeneil a little.
“Yes. I remetnbef," she said. "Does 

he still think -Philip irwiUy ?"
Mr*. Htringeway* looketl impatient.
"Of course," she answered. "He's not 

T'srtbnitiu .or pqeuQfir In that re- 
jBSf* everyone thinks Mr. Gilchrist 
gnilty. He would not have run away if 
fie had not been."

Leslie took up a fan and fanned herself 
laifllj vs Aie"has 1-

| she asked. "He's not b<*en at his chain- 
V her» since the murder certainlyvs5R«>«>m> 

Wfi • woman a man hg«l loved had ; 
beeurn ordered would not he particularly j 
ngreen file to him 1 should think ; but 
Philip ha* 'neve# left !»n«1on."

Mrs. Rtrangeways leant forward quick
^|^erVr leu ' Idindon 

"f!J»V do yon know?"
J.ca1Tc raised her pretty eyebrows ever

#W11" wSld tnive been very «frange if T 

hfd#ok hpafnt* «he saitt “Ok, I know

she repeated.

Iiave !>• - i: murdered If l. had ufit come
into that money."

Mrs. Ht range ways* eyes grew large and

"Then you must think that Philip mnr- 
dmùl her." she said, in a horrifled tone, 
"and that It was your money and not 
yon that h«« wanted?"

Leslie «lid not look bp.
"Philip was not the only man who pro

pos*»! to me' that night." she said. “He 
-’-the other man—may have thought he 
had a chan«*e. and perhaps it was not 
only the money, perhaps he liked "me a 
little too."

Mrs. St range ways' face grew suddenly 
old, haggard and drawn.

“You menu Jasper?” she said, "And 
you are *!r*wing httu on to commit him
self. but" hef face cleared a little—-"how 
conld it be Jasper ? He «U4 not even 
know the wooaari. He had never seen 
her."

“No he says.” Leslie answered. "I 
wonder if that is his knock?"

A moment after Jasper wa* announced. 
He came into the room quickly, then stop
ped short, looking at Leslie.

“Yes. I am back," she said. “What a 
will-o'-the-wisp I am. am I not? Art you 
not pleased hi see »e. Ja*perTv 1

He forgot Mrs. Nt range ways and went 
straight towards her. taking her hand 
ami holding it closely. She shrank and 
shivered a little, but his nerves were nil 
on needle pqint* ami he • lid not notice.

“I am more than pleased,” he an*wer- 
j ed. "You know .that. Leslie? Where 
have y où been hiding yourself?"

She drew her hand from his.
“Nowhere.” she answered. “Where 

are your manners. Jasper? Yoti have not 
spoken tv MiV Htraugeways. 8h«- is >«»nr 
hostès*. 1 don't know what she'll think 
of you."

lie turned with an embarrassed langh.
“Perhaps Mrs. Straugeway* will un

derstand." he as id. "Hometime* a man 
forgets everything but one woman."

lie held out his hand to his hostess and 
she laughed a little.

“IvV a hundred letter* to write." ahe 
said. "Leslie, will you mind U. ,Lk‘«trtt. 
yob Y Jasper won’t. I'm s«rA. Perhaps 
baha* ffiewa for y on.”

i cently domi by
t roller.

ANOTHER SCHEME TO BOOM THE 
SALE OF COMMON AND 

WEAK DYES.

The Seamen's Institute
IS LAJKJUrr STRICT.

Fee* renfilai roœ far seaman anfi roa
______  faring ana Ope* dally from 10 a. m. U

r‘ _ 10 p. ». Sunday, 2 to S p. axChaap-John Jewelry and Plated Ware. 1

J. E. PAINTER*
GENERAL TRAMSTEB.

WOOD AND COAL At Current Rntca 
Wood cat any required leogtk by electric 

Éaaèblnery. Truck aufi Dray work promptly 
attended to.

RESI DENCH. 17 PINE IT.. V W.

For many years the Cheap-John jew
elry and plated mar* vendor pursued hi* 
calling iu market places, at country and 
city fairs, and on the public highways.
To-day, owing to tke business push of 
town and city five and ten cent stores, 
the gentleman referred to above has 
been drive# out of sight and out of trade.

The fals«‘ theory of ’’one dye for color
ing animal and vegetable productions*^
(advanced b> some package dye makers) 
having failed to deceive our women and 
girls, a feast is -.pread, consisting of 
Cheap-John jewelry and plated ware, 
which the ladies are asked to pay for In 
cash! and the sending of a few empty 
envelopes to prove that they have tried 
the wvgk and-poor dyes. IV> not forget 
the terms. Indien; “you must first buy 
and use the common «lyes, then ruin your 
good materials, and lastly, send o# cer
tain suptu of money before the Cheap- 
John jewelry is yonrs." ,............. ........................

Just a few warning worda: For eaay, j K. C’., Her. K. O. Miller. Kev. T. W. Glad 
,af,. and profltabl» l,um^ dyrtn,. jtm I ■■» "lb" *1M •*»* »*rt

need |wt« kage dyes of a- high standard, 
not erode and weak dyes bolstered up 
with Cheap-John Jeweh-y and common 
plated ware, which can always be bought 
at any city or town bargain store for 
less monev than you are asked to--send 
to pa« keg* dye manufacturers.

Kindi> remem lier that DIAMOND 
DYES guarantee at all times perfect re
sults and large profits when used in the 
home. The DIAMOND DYES an* so 
pure, so easy to use, that a little child j 
who can read the simple and plain dlree- j 
lions, can dye as well ns her mother.
No plated brass or pewter ware in con- 
naction with DIAMOND DYER: they ! 
sell, on their merits, and give Joy and j 
pleasure to all who use them. Do not 
allow any dealer to offer you a stibèfi

Society For Prevention ef 
Cruelty to Animals

THE ANim" MEETING
Will Be U.H la Ik.

CITY HAU Friday. Nov. 3rd
AT k P. H.

HI* Worship tin* M*yor will preside.
Hla Honor the Lieutenant-Governor, the i 

Right K«*v. HI*hot» of Columbia. Hon Mr. 
Justice Martin. Hen. Rickard McJtrlde, 
M. J*. P., A K MePhllllpa. Em, . K. C..

! Hun Consul Smith. II. D. Heimcken, E*q.,

Tbe lethal chainlH-r and other matters 
of Interest will be rep*»rt«*d upon.

particular* of their Flail
_________ _ of tiroir nreounr* duty _____
and ihe nature of the securities, if iuy, held 
by them.

And further take notice that after such 
last ecnttvuM date th»- laM Executor* will
proiteefi to distribute the aoacti of the fie 
ceased among the parties en titled ' thereto. t 
having regard only to tlie claim* of whrrh 
they shall the* have notice, aad that the 
said Executors will not b« liable for the 
said asset* or an» part thereof ,«. any per
son or persons of whose claims notice snail 
aot have boon received by them at the time 
of eueh dlwtributlee.

Dated -at Victoria. B. C., this 11th day of 
October. UK*.

ROBERTSON A ROBERTSON,
Of No. 3-' Longlejr Street. Victor**. B. C.,

Solicitor* for the Said Executors.

Ladies’ Tailoring Parlors
BOOM a, | MOOD Y BLOCK.

•PRINKLIN6 Q CO.
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Room 2, Moody Block. üp-fiUttft
19% YATRS fiTBRRT.

Patents and Trade Marias
Procured i» all count new 

Searched of the Records carefully mide 
anfi report* gives. Call or writ# for in
formation.

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
Mechanical
Room », F
Vancouver. B.

:*l Engineer and Patent Attorae.-- 
Fairfield Block, Graavllla Street,

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTA * E OF ! 
ANSON MELVILLE CARPENTER. DR ■ 
CEASED. _________ >

NOTICE TO CREDITOR^

Notice la hereby given, pursuant to tbe 
•Trusteee and Executors Act,” to all credit
or* of the estate of the above named Aueon 
Melville Carpenter, to send or deliver to the 
undersigned, William H. Glbeoa, on or be
fore the 3rd day of November. 19to. full par 
tlrolars of their claims, duly verified, and 
tbe nature of the securities, If any, held by
llfind further take netlce that after such 
date the executor will pi «weed to distribute 
the asset* of the deceased, having regard 
only to such claim* of which be shall eats 
notice, aud will not be liable for such as
sets to any person or persons of whtwe 
claim* he shall not have received notice at 
the tint'- of such distribution.

Dated at Victoria. B.C.. 8rd October, 1906.
WM. H OIH80M. •

p. O. Box 240. Victoria. B. Executor of 
Above Named Estate.

Notice to Contractors
Good building rock for sale, cheap.

HflfifiHfi App'r
title for DIAMOND DYES. Alw*j. wt- uiPTnott TRAMSFiR CO limit, th»t Hit- k«m» DIAMOXD PACKAGE ”'l uml«
DYES is on every envelope, RILkPBO>R 1»

-LAND RKUIRTKY ACT.”

Iu the Matter «>f an Application for a Dupli
cate Certifiest* of Title to l^ot 13*. 
BIM-k X.. IHIUlde Extension ««f tbe 
Work Estate tM*p 122», Victoria City. 

Notice I* bereh.v given that It U my in- 
tentW'ti. at tbe expiration ot one mouth from 
the first publication hereof, to Issue u dupli
cate of tne Certificate of Title to the above 
.and leaned to Ole Christian Muthlaen on 
the -’l»l day of April,TSU2, and numbered
U®4U* S. Y. WOOTTON.

X Baglai rar-G enexaL -
‘"L’ssriAis.pu.b,,.^

=THE’

Evening Times
NEWS FEATURES

The Adventures of
SherlocK Holmes

Some of the best detective stories ever written; each 
Is complete in itself. Owing to their great popularity 
th» Times has arranged for the exclusive right of pub
lication. Thousand» of people regard Holmes as a per 
aoual friend and would aot misa a single one of hla ad- 
teetueas. The*» -w4U a-ppe** neeey gahiadag

T^e Career of a Scotch Boy 
Who Became Hoq. Jo^q Tod

This M S. frotti the i«-n of Gilbert Malcolm Sprcat 
has been obtained by the Tim - *. It is a most iutereettng 
•ketch of the career of To«l from tbe time be ran away 

‘ from his Scotch home until be rose to the highest post la 
the gift of the Hudson's Bay Company. Tod was the 

contemporary of Dnogla* and Mc!.« uglilin. and wee on* ef 
the most remarkable figure* in the history of the great 
company. The sketch recall* many unwritten Incidents in 
the life of Tod, an«f was written from copious notes taken 

tfter long conversation with him. This will appear every 
Saturday beginning September 30th. It ia written hi Mft 
Sprout** mont entertaining style.

' WOMEN’S PACE
This will app ear at regular interval*. It win be found 

to be a most entertaining syrapoiium of beauty hints,
recipes, hygienic suggestions, ate.

Children’s Page of Cornice
The fna7 picture» are a source of percental delight to the 

children, the first page to which they turn, and the cafiee of 
much feeoeewt amusement to every member of the hofifithoM

T^e Den-A Causerie by 
aq Uqattaclted Philosopher
Thin delightful pot pourri of comment and verse has 

been a leading literary feature of the Time* for tome 
month*, and baa been so warmly appreciated that it will 
be continued.

For Suqday Heading
W. T. Ellis' comment on the Sunday School lesson, 

Young People’* ShfiWIy topic, and Seven Sentence ser- 
mona. If is a great aeei*tan«-* to Sumlay School workora, and 
for teachers of adrattred aed intonuediate eta see» forms 'the 
most valuable lesson help obtainable. Mr. Ellis has a con
tinental reputation aa the moat brilliant writer on such topics 
on the continent.

Special Page of Cables 
frorq European Capitals

This is an illustrated page of name dealing with mat- 
tars which aro aot dealt with in the A. P. dispatches.

Our Londoq Letter
A regular con tribut Ion from a lady correspondent in 

the world’, metropolis, with s chatty talk on politics, 
fashions, ths play. etc.

OUR OTTAWA SPECIAL.—All ths political aswa 
of ths capital by wire and post.

BY BOOK POST.—A literary reylew of current pub
lications with comment thereon.

Th-rs wifi also oppsar the roll A. P. dispatches, all 
the lor n I news, noral and military, sporting and political 
intelligence, etc.

SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR
THE WINTER MONTHS

r
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riCTOBXA. OAfLY ; TrM.KS FRIDAY OCTOBEH 27 1903 -

TUESDAY, 3ht, 2 P.
frii'lvr Instruction* -fvdm Mrs. Stoddard

1 . ■ •

$ Qu ;en’» AVe.hkar ucvemmcnt
AND COSTLY

Furniture and Piano
i l fLKKY. s i.vr.itU AUK. * ê:t< .

Cabin-, tirflu l Piano; b; K.ngabury, 
Ctii. -ig.i, Ovirmatfi U i finir*. Rattub A nu 

> i.'litt11>. Katittu llii. k« u. vdv.i'iittt « bain, j 
>\ .tin u ; I pu. « urf.tk, \ ci y t-.ui* lia h au h 
8#ttcv, Kvitiber fi unit .on*.' Uuk i pfi. 
rr«, Itin n Owomuùii. 'râble, gltvwi Table, 
Miflvigany .Xâush < ebiU'-t. jiuhogaU}'- Brk^ 
■#-llr;n SU|i:d. Splendid Mutile- M.rror, 
Large' tiill Piaille Mirror. Silver Plated 
Vanité..-ibr*;'" Klvgun: Fnnvh llrouge Clock, 
lira.-* Vandleeil V k'. Electric VüiiudtdleA, 
itou y Bruasel» Ver|iel>. Hearth itug*. 
St»./ impel, Sk.n Mai», Hixtatelâ, l'ile 
end Art Carpet Square», oak Anting l>e*k 
and Vablnei çouibineji l'pti. Am Chair*, 
Uak i votre Table. ü*k H« d Louug*, liall 
Siauu, Uak S.Ueboani.- Kxtefi#lou Table. 
Uak Dlutug Vlialr». HnH» i lock, Very 
Good Lace Curtain*, Plush Curtains, 
Cheueile Portier**. Blinds. Picture*. Book*, 
iiv. lud.ng Victof Hugo». Dlvkeu#, etc.* 
himirr Se;. IjlaMxtare. lneludltig l'tft 
Olaps, Jardinieres, Plants, Kleg^ut PoLau-

an.. B. dr«...m Suite. <>nk Bedroom jSiUlea. 
Cberefl »ndt Square (liasse*. Single Bed*, 
Woven Wire and Box Mattresses. Hair and 
Wool Top Manmiwe*. Feather Pillows, 
tihiakvra. lU;d Liu^u. ic oUotd JLiugr.
Cooking l": « iisIIm, Cr-M kery. I.lbob-um. Car 
den Hose. Lawn Mower. Tools. Step Lad
ders. Door and Window iSvretu». L-mliiv»
.Wringer. Counter, etc.

■ Till* Is a big sale and will start «harp ou 
Unv.

Leave your dogs and ehlldren at home.
On view Monday from 2 to 3 p. m. only.

Hardaker, Auctioneer

" BUTTER and EGGS
Manitoba, Creamery Butter, 25c. per lb.
Fresh Eastern Eggs, 25 cents per dozen.

#■ ■■
AT THB

Wind or Grocery Company,
Opposite Post Office, v Government Street.

BEAR IN MIND
OUR BUSINESS IS TO FURNISH

ELECTRICAL GOODS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

74° and 76°

GASOLINE
Peter tycQuade & Soq. ?» wi#rf stmt.

SHOOT YESTERDAY
AT CLOVEE POINT

(Continued' fmm page J.)

HINTON ELECTRIC 
COMPANY

19 GOVERNMENT ST.
. VICTORIA
* U. A. 28S.

~t~1L Rv N*. formerbr vvf tbe tweaP
branch of the Canadian Bunk of Com
merce. has been appointed to (be Na
naimo branch ns accountant.

GOOD PRICES FOR 
THE BALCOHI FUR

— Andrew Ohiaon. nf O.iktands nursery.
will deliver a lecture on the cultivation
and pruning of roses. Nome:time during I QJT 5EXL ^KINS
Novmcbcr. I'll!F lecture is given by spe
cial request of the l«oard of director* of 
the Victoria Horticultural Society, and 
will DO dqfibt he a rare trait* Ail these 
wb ■ the1 - ihje. - are in

;
be announced later.

The Viet' na Horticultural Society 
held a meeting Wednesday evening. The 
nmin purpose of the m-vting was to hear 
the annual report of the treasurer, al
though other matters of importance to 
the society were discussed. The report 
of the treasurer showed that the total 
reciTpta of the flower show were #7 Ili.KV 
with expenses amounting to *626.22. 
leaving a net profit of $123.63. Other 11.v 
bilities amounting to $78.7<! were pari. 
The society was*reported to lie in a bet- 
ter condition than ever before, and that 
another show would he held next sum
mer. when it is hoped to give a better 
display than mi any previous occasion. 
A vote of thank* was tendered alt those 
who kseisteil-m m the i«l •
* access, after Which ffie WeetTfijf ad
journed. The following nsçmbdr* of the 
board of director* were present : Alessrs. 
E. E. Bilîinghurst. P. T. James. W. F 
Burton. !.. Russell. W J. Savory. J. I*. 
Stewart. J. Mouton, X Slier mini, A. 
Ohfson and J. A. Bind, secretary.

IN LONDON MARKET

Amnr'i Evcnlfnl Puugt — lalob,' 
Unached—Qosdra'» Inquiry—The 

New C. P. 8. Steiner.

«4- -far iC- ia-miderstood-.ilw-a^-hAV» 
toeii siiwvssful.

At Ketchikan the crew of the Amur 
venrCtlCiT fnr air trnnr fnr n mim wherhad 
fallen into the water while the ship lay 
alongside the wharf at that point. The 
man a'fter being in some "f the »i> town 
salopne was corning down to the wharf 
and Tii dicing so hu<l to desi-end a ’stair
way, when it wa* observed he fell into 
the water. Although- every effort was 
made to save his life nothing wa* Ac
complished. for at The time it wak night 
ami exceedingly dark. Farther on the 
voyage south a man’s body was *een_
Boating hi the w:o>-r The «natter was 
report «-d to the Dominion government 
steamer Kestral. The corpse wa* *een 
a short distance off Alert Bay.

NEW C. P. R SHIP
The keel has been laid and several 

frames arc in place for the new steanwr 
to he built for the <'. P. K. t'empany by 
the B. <’. Marine Railway Company of 
Esquimau. Tlie new vessel will tie 
laiii . hed !H>xt spring. Her engine* and 
lioileix have alrtauiy been ordered in 
Scot la ml., and they will reach this coast 
on one of the Alfred Holt linen* during 
the winter. <

The new vessel will be 240 fe«‘t over 1

Gr. J. Pauline, ,250 shells. Dominion 
Cartridge Co.. 00.

Trumpter R. Cartnichael, shoe repair
ing. Geo. Shade. X).

Berpt H. Nesbitt, knife. E. G. Prior
.

Gr. E. E. Bretboigr, tee, Yuen Lung.
m*

Gr. C. D. Lucas, gtaoda. Direct Import
ing Co., 86.

Gr. 11. Wille, 5 lbs. tea, Ying Chong 
Lung. 82.

Scrvt. IL - Earle. 3 jar pickles, Wtng
On. 75.------- - —

Corpl. T. Ross, 2 Sis. tee. Pook Wo, 73. 
Gr^.V. Williams. 2 Ibx tea. Mutk lliug,

Lawson, collar box. Wo 

2 bars soap. Ham

—The feature of the programme at the
j»puJar.Airaud tMs wt-ck i^ lhe womier 
ful club juggling and boomerang hat 

■ thpewiaj Mf till’ tliri’t1 • fl.’ll Il'tTA. "Wtlhtl"
is also fnll of cotuedy that keep-, the 
audiences in a roar. Palnmr and Robin 
eon <k> a neat (urn. which they call “Tlie 
Sorcerer and the Soubrette,” in which 
Miss Robinson prove* her right to the 
title in several good song.- and dances, 
and Mr, Palmer 'hows himself an adept 
In alvight-of Land. WaUh ~u*I Lig«>n ap- 
tvser in an extremely clever and entirely 
novel musical act; the Thompson sisters. 
Girlie and Alice, «re seen in the dunce 
torn, the featim* <>f which j*» the excel * 
to* 1 • et* ai d w Ing d m ng M : UsU 
HngHe* sinu*' tin illtiuralnl «>ug “Day 
by Day.” ami a most amusing line of 
moving pictuni* concludes ii fine per
formance. Notwithstaiuhng the opp^r=l 
tion in varions house», all’ through the

son's theatre In;-. n<u been affected in any 
degree, crotvded hmifjes luivhig 1>een the 
rule every night. T=i-m«.rrow |there will 
1m* two iiMtims s begiuniug at 2.30 
< • ! - Ij 8i ■ ■ aji will t;.. charged" 
for children, and the w***k will cl-.se 
with three J»erfr,rma nee* to-morrow 
night beiMiniiiÿzat 7.3k), 8.30 and 0.30.

=^- ■ .

News in.beating that good prive* will 
Ik* nalixe-1 thi* year for tbt* seaNkina 
. Ltaincl by the local fleet of schooner* 
et me to hand a“Iew,days ago in a «able 
iue,««age I-, ('apt. Balcoiu, from I/mdon,
,England, stating that the Edith R. Bal- 
loiu’a cat<*h sold at au advuuce of 2Ô p«*r 
«•ent. over last year's prit***. The Edith
It Ha loom i. • vo.«.l that ha- ; all." aa,i "h.r -ill W «I foot. Sho
"I" ™1™* in Honthorn Atlantlo.- Tho , wi„ hnve lri/,i. rnflnoa. cjlin-
f«. from thi. qminor » nor oonmdoml h 4„ hy willl ;ei ilH-h atroko.
M raluahlo a. that .roarod on tho I'a- H„r bollor. will bo ll.fo-lb llimbw. J3.S 
,tli. . -otol an,| in Hohrihlf " 0, t-llt llto t,v jo f,s t Sin- wi:l ho atngh-io-ro*'
goiMi demand that ha* iv>w l»een shown 
for - it probably pn^snge-t b**tter things 
later on.

The **ale of rhv VlrlotU skins will t»e 
**n early in 1 »e«*en*(o*r. With bigger 
«•atehi** than were obtained last year and 
with the realisation of * still greater ad
vance on old prirat the Victoria aealeffe 
will be'in a in-tter posit km rinnm ially 
than Tnr ynany wrnwrm*. They have imf*

73;
8ergt. C. E.

Yee. 72.
Sergt. L. 0'K«*efè,

Vi,*k. «,
Gr. Henshaw, 2 haudkercbiefF. Wong 

Hang f’huug. U7. ‘ ~'~r
Gr. J. O’Keefe, 2 bare aoaq>, Wing On 

f h«wg. W.
Br. W. Mulcahy. 2 bars soap. Lung 

Chong, 04.
Gr. C. 1‘hippe. 1 lb. coffee. ,W. A. Jim» 

son, 64.
Gr. S. Court, set of carvers, Nicholl«s 

A Renotif, Ltd.. 27.
Gr. F. Kro«»ger. 3 bottles rtrotch. Hial- 

•ou’a Bay Co.. 26.
Gr J. H. Newbury, ladles* silk blouse, 

(’barley Chung Lee, 26.
Gr. T. E. Lancaster, lamp, G. Powell 

& Co., 25. *
Sgt. D. A. Me Naught on, sack rice. 

Giro Fook Yuen. 24.
<lr. II Wille. razor. G. G. Fraaer, 23. j
Gr. 11. Spink, box candy, A. Bancroft,

21.
Corp. T. R. sa. 22H Iba. rolled 'oat*. 

R. A K. Milling Co., 18.
Sergt. K. I^awaon. b«*x tea. Man 

Chong. 18.
Sergt. F. Harrupi jewwdh'ry. W. H. 

Pepno« k. 18.
Gr. E. E. Biv*tbour. 5 lb*, tea. Mong 

Kanr l.inut 17. .........-•
C S M. Nyd.ilt. 2 Ibw: Jap. tea. Mag-

Gr. E. Parwn, pair overalls, Chong

Gr. J. 0’K«s fc, twx> boxes soap, Yee 
Yick, 87.

Gr. 11. Moss, two tx>xes soap, Chung 
Ke»*, 8*>. ,

Gr. C. Phipps, two ja,rs ginger, Man 
W«t Co., 83.

Sergt. II. Earle, two tins pears, Sun

<Vrp. i.oat. perfume, J. L. W’hite, 37., 
8vrgt. R, Barter, two lbs. tea, Yee 

Lung, 40. <-

PERSONAL

H, H. Smith, actxmipanied by his wife 
and ihiughtiq-, arrJied In Victoria yeetet- 
day from a live -months’ trip Unough Au* 
trails. New Zealand and Tasmania. They 
are at the Luiavd. visiting with Mr. Smith's 
father-in-law, J. M. Ktlburn, a prominent 
harriwter of Owen Sound. In speaking of 
the trlji^Alr. Smith su id; "We had f splen- 

I It bought l wa* away on busi
ness. yet. of corsé, had some little time to 
devote to pleasure. The voyage from 
V-k-ttori* ro-Sydney-ww«r dettgfttfnt; rnd the 
Weather flue. It Is surprising the hold 
whl. h tli.- ' ■ ill Btttdietwm bare
throughout Australia and New Zeafand. 
Canadian goods are everywhere. la Ana- 
traita things are looking .exceedingly pro 
miring and the country Is Just recovering 
from a severe drouth in which millions ef 
riieep were lost during the past winter, 
yet the squatter* are hopeful and .certain 
of getting back more than they have lost by 
the drouth. I t-onslder that Australia has 
^eatér reeupti-iilve power» than »»y other 

rtntry. In Chrl*t.-hur< h gn*at prépara- j 
tion* are being made fog the "exposition to [ 
be held next year. This exposition la ex- ' 
p«*cted to be a large one. and the people 
there expect many foreign nations to par- 
tblpnte. From a business standpoint. I 
consider Australia over catered to. There 
are too many burines* house* there.**'

Among those registered at the Driard 
arw; Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Smith and daugh 
ter, of Ow.-n Round; W. K. Dean, of 
Shanghai; Mr. and Mrs. A too» U Wain 
r‘-,‘*. Regina id Fowi-rs. and John W.

Real Estate Bargains
5-aere block, all cleared and fenced.
7-acre block, mostly cleared aqd feqceJ and iq tjigh 

i date of cultivation. Only 10 minutes’ walk bom tram 
, line, at sacrifice prices in order to close an estate,

B. C. Land & Investment Agency, Limited
40 Government Street

FRESH EGGS
You can get them if yon feed oar excelsior meal, having in its manufacture 
rjr necessary for the production of egg'. Once used always used.

SYLVESTER FEED CO •7-ae Tatee S
Tel, 44X u

8A.XGUlN.tltY FIGHT.

Two Hundred, Naflrr, Kille-1 in En 
counter With Troops in Portu

guese, West Africa.

(Associated Pre»9.)
Lisbon. Oct 27.—An oflleittl dispatch 

from the governor of Portuguese, West 
Afri<a, tell* of a sanguinary encounter 
between troop* and native on October 
23th. The latterjiumber 3.<)00. ambush
ed a column of Portuguese troops, who 
fortified thejuselves ih two krsal*. Tlie 
native* *nrrounde<Llhe kraals with earth 
works, but af ter eight hnur»* fighting the 
Portuguese capture<| th«- earthworks, 
killing 200 native*. The Portuguese lest 
16 men,

WE8TMI NOTER N< )TES.

Tlie horse|*»wer of the new vessel will be 
practically double that of the steamer 
Prims*** Beatrice, a vessel much after ,
the same m-slel but slightly shorter. The ! ,
hf.ro.pnwro ,.f thn Prlnroro R-niriro i- i , <)r i 1*l'l["'- P*ir li'h
from I.UK* to 1.200, and the new craft’s ,/<inK „0** 1 ,
hnrw- pn.nr will ronge from 21*10 In J ! . «,11.. 2 bora ro.p, Yunn
2,300.. The new boat will be speedier \ ( F<‘,,,*r* 'ir, „ , , .
thnn II,,. Prime» Brolriro. whi. h i. rop- i „s, r»' L OKrofe. 1 P»ir child . boot., 
..bin ,.f Iro^-kicc off n>.j knot, nn hntjr l’ow 14

hmi iiyatlg Jtum .tiA mtHvuinu, na ,..«,iii, ,» . i.., Whwt »d ■ .................. ■omvm**. ■-------------—
the new reel Will bn Pkrod tm thj Gr E E Brothner. t.ncy rat. }, T. 
Ska gw ay run. She will be a ’Prince»* ! ^

I r. «. M

MiBlurr. of Senti,; llrrt 11. HarrlM. of 
Tacoma: H., 11. Scovel. Herbert f>lby and 
1‘earl King, of 8an Francisco; T. L. Som
mer and H. F. Sftnuuer. of New.York; ll. 
F. I>i<k*otu f*. E. ('artwright and H. V. 
Manning..*»f Vancouver; J. Harold Thomaa.
' 1 ' > " M I-.:, ■ T Mon " . a:.

Alfred K Barlow, ..f Ottawa, and J, 
Knox, of Toronto.

The fall assises, at .which Chief Jna 
dice Hunter presided. cTdscsT orT 
day. Ryan, who phwdssl guilty to goal 
breaking, was sentencetl to one month 
more to commence from the time of *«n- 
tence; Wilcox, found guilty of robbing 11 
Japanese with violence, was w*nt<*necil 
to seven years in the penitentiary, while 
Gracianna, wim wa* « Uaf g*-d with de
frauding certain |x-rsons with counterfeit 
$1 hi Ha, was sentenced to nine mouths 
in the' common gaol for each of the five 
charges, to run concurrently. Hprry 
Murray wa# charged with stealing one 
cro** cut saw from* R. Ha chuck, und 
from Archibald McIntyre one silver 
watch, one vest, oife jersey sweater, one 
rasor and one pair of glove*. Tlie ac
cused pleaded not guilty. It transpired 
in the evidence taken against Murray, 
thaf be hnd made an arrangement with 
Roebuck whereby he wa# to take the saw 
in payment for work done. In view of

COAL
Washed Nut Coal, a good domestic fad,

•8.00 per Ton Dellrered
J. KJNGHAM & CO. 
Victoria Agents for the
Nanaimo Collieries. .

•1
Sark am! Lump c?*al T.......Sti.50 per tea
Wash«-il" Niit <1nwt .................b.OU per ton
Washed Pea Coal .......................4.SO per ton
Delivered.to xuy part wUIUb cltj limita.

Best Dry Cord wood 
$3.73 per Cord

Office 34 Bread Street/ 
Telephone 647.

DON'T WORRY
About TOOT Lace Curtains. We have ta* 
experience and the secret for washing them. 
Bend us your address. Good service guar
anteed "by the

Standard Steam Laundry Ce.
PHONE 1017. VIEW STREET

thia fact Tli* Lordship threw out thi* 
first part of the charge ngnlnwt the prf- 
aoner and directed the Jury to bring in , 
an acquittal thereon. On the second sec
tion of the charge the" jury returned a 
verdict of “guilty.” Be was al'owed to 
go on #u«pei:ded sentence. The grand 

(*. | Jury .lb fte' Slw oT Rex vs Oopp, on a 
charge of murder, brought in a frue.bUL

The following are reglnteryd at the Ver- 
I non: Arthur Nelson. A. W. Lee, J. M. 

ILuuUioo, C. De Plants and L. (». 'Mutin, 
of Vancouver; Vbas. Cliff. R. L. Cliff and 
Hj'W. Rodley. of New Westminster; A. F. 
Claxlon, of l>rnle; Mrs. Hugh CampbeM. 
<* Calgary: - *. J Roberts and wife, of 
Boafria; E. (label, of Toronto; (le©. H. Ram

IHcvil on them tn later years, but are 
now, it would seem, lieginnihg to reach 
a stage where a more limited supply of 
fur is having the effect of regulating

LONDON

REGISTERED AT OTTAWA NOV 13* 1843

London Hospital 
Cough Cure

Tills* medicine is giving great 
111-fort i<mi as n « ure for 

. • igli^ c.ilds. Vrombit is. etc. The
ritfe i*4 constantly* increasing. 
Better try it for that cough <,f 
yours. Price 30 cents.

The alx>ve trade mark is oA 
each package.

John Cochrane, Chemist
N. W. Gw. Yates and Douglas Sti

MO AN AH ARRIVAL.
R. M. S. Mvdua arrived from the Ar.tl- 

podcs yesterday morning, two days be
hind her schedule date of arriyaT." Thi* 
was explained by her crew as baring 
Immit due to u. delay at 8uva, where the 
ship took on a large quantity of sugar for 
>he B. (’; Refinery at Vancouver." dud 
also ihr< ugh having to «-all at Fanning 
Island. The voyage of the steamer wa* 
tutorentful. She brought for Victoria 
ten tons of fruit and seven piles, the 
latter being the same as those which are 
being imported at Vancouver for wharf 
building. Among her cargo i* a large 
-hipnoMit of flax. A mon g passenger* 
who I'eharktsl at Victoria were f’apt. 
Carey, formerly commander of the 
steamer, who is going to Ban Francisco 
on vacation, and Miss L. Nickol. Ac
cording to the officers of the Moana 
there i* a probability that the steamer 
will be reUrined in the nervier for several 
more voyage*, and that the new turbine 

I liner wdli n«K i*e put ot* ibe route until 
! sometime next summer.

DOWN FROM NORTH.
| With 105 passengers, many of them 
! steamboat men from the Yukon river 
j vessel* which have now gone into winter 
I quarters and others member* of a couple 

of big mining partie*, the steamer Amur 
returned from Skngway la*t night, 

i Heading one party is Mr. Hanfieid and 
| Warlmrton Pike, whose party from Cuq 

•iar boa riled the steamer at Wrangel. 
So l*ix<*«l wa* the pasHcnger aci-»mmoita
lion of the Amur that many of Her offi- 

• i* gave over their sleeping quarter* to 
j «-bilge sonn* <*f the traveller*. A num

ber- wf those abon rrF earrird • eoneidenrlde 
wealth. Purser Mcl.aiigliton had on the 

I voyage south $8,000 in gold atnl cheque*.
I The return trip was a quite unevent.*»|
| VIU - It was tb<* last with ■ Me-
Coakrie in command, he having resigi.«*d 
his fKisition to look after hi* extensive 
interest* at Hartley Ba.v. Reside* other 
business he will have charge of the new 
meteorological station at Hartley Bay 
and the carrying of the mail up to 
Kitimaat Arm front that point. The in-. 
«Uniment* for the weather station went 
"north A few weeks ago. while a steamer 
for the mail service is now being looked i 
for. Negotiation* have been In progress 
for a little steamer on the Skeena. but

RAINBOW LATNOHED 
Yesterday the barge Rainls>w was 

launched from the Turpel'n shipyard, 
where it was tnmsfornnsl into 'a craft 
for the carrying of miner* from Nanaimo 
to Newcastle Islaipl and vice versa for 
the Western Fuel Company. The vessel 
is 26 by 80 feet

lamp, P. Me 

half ton coal, J.

H. Nesbitt,
Qua de, 41.

| Gr. C. D. Lucas,
Kingham A Co.. 38.

S. M. D. A> McNaoghton. 3 bottles 
Club. Hiram Walker ft Sons. 38.

Gr. Carmichael, box tea. Fell ft Co.,
i
i Br. T E. Iriiu*a*ter, stationery, Vic. 

and has accomim slat ion 1 Book ft Sty (’•. ST.

aeyry f! -Wirrtwnt of fl tetter ws* received fr.»in TohnTT<*rnfrv
C'aaaiar; Capt. J. W. Peppett, of North “ *
Byitney.

i for 363 paseenger*. ■She will be t«/wre<l 
by the st« nmrr Mist, which t* now at The 
\’ie|T»ria Machinery De|»ot. receiving a 
new boiler and other improvements pre- 

■ limiu.iry to entering eervb'e on Monday.
The t outra rt for the «arrying of the 

j miners. >#, a* ha* already been reported, 
m the band* of Capt. Hear* of (he 

j stea mer IroqnoD.

RIG IIALIBi T CATCH.
Htaggf-ring under the weight of what 

lier owners and crew elaim to be the 
inrg**st catch of halibut ever brought inti» 
any port by . a single venae!, the fi*hing 
steamer Han Juan. Capt. Andrew Weld- „„ ... v 

! ing. rtached Seattle on Wednesday from 1 Chong. 29.
Ml.. Hilda Batroam bank». TW. Fan ,jr. j|. vVilte.r, 2 Chintw fans, Kwong 
Juan hnd a* the result of her twelve ! Yung ('hung, 24.
•i»5« 11» AT from port 2(10.000 pound a of (Jr_ Heti.haw, 2 Iba. tea. Sam Waugh, 
halibut, not tr,Might. “Wo via im thi* i* - 22.
tho l-ti-grot catrit of halibut oror mail» I *',;r j. p Walla. 2 bare noap. Kwong

D. R Fairley, of Colorado ; B H. Crosier, 
of St. Joseph. Mo. : Mr*. H. W. Heel and 
children, of Atltn: Capt. Rloomqulet. of 
White Horse: L. C. Speirher and wife, of 
Mjt. Morris. III.; A. F. Cameron, mt Daw
son; A. I*. Stewart, of Winnipeg: A. R. 
Christy, of Pom Townsend; and John Hil
bert. of Nanaimo, are at the Domldloa.

Arfdrew Hamilton, of thi# city, who hae 
been engaged with * company mining In 
Cawfar. mine down by the Dolphin to Se
attle. arriving here by the Prince#* Beat
rice on Wednesday. The remainder of .the 
party are waiting at Wrangle, Intending 

! to come down by the Amur.

The - following are «laying at tk* VK
torla: F. II. Murray, of Cleveland; Alva 
Bartlett, of Beattie; Mrs. A. Guthrie an 1 
daughter, of Fairbanks; John M< Donald" 

4 can* ginger, Quong I *n,l F. C. Kelley, of Vancoover; and 
• ! Wright Koblufon. of Macon. Mo.

fn spit# of thq <*jetiRpns offeriMl by Mr. 
Martin, K. C.. who acted1 on behalf of 
the prisoner, the request of Crown At
torney Bbwles that the case be rented 
over to the apring-asrir.es. on tlie ground 
that the prosecution had not been able 
to have all it# witnesse* pn***nt, was 
granted.

At thf* last meeting of the city council j

Neckwear
Critics

Or. II. Hpiuk. 5 Ibe. coffee, Watson ft 
Hall. 36.

Gr. F. Campbell, pipe in ça*. A. W. 
Knight. 36. %

Br. W. Mnlcahey, goods. J. T. Braden, 
35b

Gr. F, Kr-igvr, knife, E. G. Prior ft
Co . 34.

Gr. -Tl Par*on#. Brownie kodak. C. H. 
Smith, 34.

Gr. J. Newbury, gonds. W. Jackson ft
Co . 34.

Ge J. Panline,
Lee Hung, 32.

Sergt. V. K. I^waon. 2 lbs. tea, W,. A. 
Burt. 31

Gr. H. Coart, box firecrackers. Chung

SB. bud no fault wtlii____
■■ ■ ■ owing in four-in-hands, scarfs

president of tk# \ W. ft 1 n a iy ■ in the latest .stvlcs. They are all
vising the conncil that the ompâny pro- “ Vaii'iw. and it will. sorprUe- you ho* 
pose* to commence at once the erection far your nmuey will go when you bur 
of wharve* and freight shot* in thi* city, your furuudiing good# at (Jan 
and construct railway sidings thereon.
They find, however, that the tour water 
lots ndw nnder lease, just east of the 
market, have not sufficient frontage, and 
therefore are applying for the throe and 
one-half lot* adjoining these to the east, 
for which they would make reasonable 
compensation for improvements fo the 
parties in possession. The proposed 
wharves, etc., would cover the entire 
frotitage of the seven and a half lots, and 
the company would like to have a reply 
as soon as possible. The commonientioji 
wa# referred to the finance committee to 
report. _ -

Hiring tie* «a. 'X and 1 inch wide. 23

Four-m-haiH tic*, all round «Iks,-36c.

English squares. 50c.
Made-up scarfs, wireLuttncre or band*,

2£m . ,i ad 50c.

W. G. CAMERON,
When you eat why not use th* BEST

Swiss Cream Sodas

8. C. Rlkington, of the Hudson Bay Co., 
Dawson, arrived in Van eon vet by the 
A mm Mrs Blklngtoa, who resides in this 
- to Va neon vet to Join her hue

o e •
George Wh|lte Fraser, of the Alaskan 

boundary survey, la expeeted here to-night.
come south on the„ Nm yim ii CMog, ■_*_ t

r (’amida,” - -ii.I .lame» Calvert,- preri- <;r. |j. m,^*. a pair towels. Ore Tai. | A,,l,,r to Vancouver.

Saturday SPECIAL
Extra Large Prunes « 
Four pounds for 25c.

ne West End Grocery Company,
Family cbockbs.

dent of the cvmpnny.

QUADRA INQUIRY. "
Thix aftcr«o<.n a preliminary inquiry 

into tbe recent acci«lcnt to the D. <5. S. ; 
QnadfH will In* held in the oflii-c of the j 
department of imtrine and fisheries of 
this city. Chpt. Garni in will preside. * 
and will take the evidence of (’apt.

I
'TnqûTrÿ wïïT tie private.

am profit Sotkh.
The M>aUug thautuq- Eva Marine Marie 

, arrival from the West (*oaat on Thursday,
« here she was reported a few day* ego, 
with a catch of 7<*> od«Lweat*kln* taken in 
Behring Sen.

Tho British barque Kilmnlllo. bound 
from Shields for Tacoma and quoted for 
reinsurance at 10 per cent., ha* put Into 
Montevideo, to repair damegca sustained In 
heavy weather.

The steamer Whatcom, recently removed 
from the Realtle-Vlrtorla run by the Island 
Navigation Company, will rep la ce the 
8late, of Washington. whU-h will he taken 
off the Belllnghara-Heattle run at the be
ginning. of next month.

The Kan Francisco liner Mlberln beat the 
Korea"* time in cros*!ng the Pacific by 

i.:- •!• itally she woo for 
President K. II. Harrlihan, who w»e a 
passenger. *2.00». which "the transport at l-xi 
king turned over to the men who bad per
suaded the liner-* engines to do their beat. 
The Liberia wa# ten day», ten hour* and 
twenty eight minute* coming from Yoko
hama. "Dio ttmç nf the Kjnprrsa of Japan 
from Tokohama to Victoria wae tea days 
and ten honrsy

Ktéiimcr Tees arrived at Ladysm'th from 
the- Northern British Columbia coast this 
morning.

If any person In Victoria h#* a Xovy 
list for JK», Captain Walbrati. marine arml

Gr. U. Phipps, 2 tins pear*. Hung On.

Cpl. T. Roa*. jar ginger, Qwong Tun 
Hang. 13.

Aggregate.
Scrgl. D. A. McNaughton. Daily Col

onist for1 one year, Colonist P. ft I*. Co., 
138..

Ur. J. II. Newbury- book of tickets, 
B. C. Electric Uy. Co., 157.

Br. T. K. Lancaster, accident policy, 
Heistermnn ft Co.. 136.

Gr. E. E. Bri‘th«iiir. n»iuLined vvanier 
and wind gunge. W. H. lattice. 131.

Gr. F. Kroeger. hum, B. Wilson ft CÔ., 
131.

Gr. 8. Court, cigars, L. Wille, 148.
C. 8 M. II. N^bitt, hat, W. G. Cam

eron, 146.

I»uls Ni col arrived In Victoria from 
j Queensland yesterday, and after a few 

hours’ visit In the city hut for hi# home 
In ChctnalntMt.

O A. Ragstad and A. ti. Harris, of Port 
Rtelogton. arrived on the Amur last even
ing and are at the Dominion.

—Mrs. David Adam*, who lived near 
the Bastion street bridge on Wallace* ! 
atri*et, Nanaimo, was fourni dead in b«.*d j
Wedne#day «norning.

25c. PER TIN. 
Ask your Grocer.

FIREMEN BURIED

By Collapse of a Sh^l nt San Francisco 
—Two Rescued Seriously Injured.

(Aasociuied Press.)
San Francisco. Oct. 27.- A serious fire 

' is now raging in a new enmiery building 
rwently vstaldiahiHl on the <*oruer of 
Buy and Nelson streets, which threatens 
the destruction of the entire plant. It is

The Wellington
COAL

The favorite household fuel,

The Como* Anthracite Coel
For IUng«i, Furnaces and Heaters.

NUT COAL
A splendid atove fuel. In quautities to 
suit and weight guaranteed.

Cordwood
Delivered at $3.75 per cord.

HALL & WALKER

DANCING ACADEMY
M Lester.

Member of National Association Master* of
Danring.

A.-O. !" W. -Hall.** Phone B1<W9). 
r 1 Qlita Mafhi f r

Telaphotw. 83. 100 Government Ft.

<lr. E. Parsons, ravor, W. H. Adams, imported that a large shed has collapsed, 
j w burying a number of firemen. Two hnve

Tptr. Carmichael, sack rice. Qwong 
Man Fung (?o., 140.

Phone 88. 42 Government Street
fi-hcrlc*. would he greatly Obliged Jjy the*(- 1o*ii r»fMl or be allowed to (hake som<-

Gr. J. Paiilli»1. one Big Horn shirt, 
Turner. Bevton ft Co., 138.

Gr. C. I). Lucas, bicycle lamp. T. 
Plimley. 130.

Gr. H. Wille, sack rice, Yet Woh 
Lung. 129.

Gr. II. Spink, hunting knife, M. ft H. 
A. Fox, 121.
•Sergt. V. K. I^iwson. one do sen lager 

lieer. Silver Spring Brewery. 121.
Sergt. T. 1 Iarmp, article. A. J. Clyde,

112.

Corj»- T. Jloss. box apple*,* Baker & 
Son*. 104 —

Hr W, Mulcahy, 'klluminiim saucepan. 
Sidney Shore. 102.

Or. J P. Walls, bottle Club, Light
house Saloon. 101.

Gr. K. Campbell, cap, F. Richardson. 
67.

Gr. Ilenshaw, fish tray, R. A. Browne.
•
Sergt. L. O’Keefe, box firecrackers,

k-ou* ivw, 80.
fir.- V 'Villiàui», rifle sling; I*. Nurri. 

A Sot., 00. 1

already Iweu brought out alive, but seri 
onsly Injtireil. The others have not yet 
been reached. Tim burning structure i* 
owned anil ojieratctl by the Central Can 
ueries Company.

WEST KOOTENAY POWER.

W. M. Doua 11, president of the West 
Kooteuay Power ft I.lght Co.. Ltd.. state.i 
l-bat the cost of the Installation of the new 
machinery at Itonnlngton. on Kootenay 
river, together with the pole line*, will be 
about lUawMiOO. The company will have 
28.01 *1 horse power for industrial purposes 
and expeetf the line* Into the Boundary 
will be ready for Iran* misai on purposes In 
Mtrch or April.

Municipal Notice
To-morrOw will be the 

last day but two to pay 
taxes to receive the abate
ment of one-sixth.

Chas. Kknt,

Treasurer and Collector.
Victoria, B. C.

Oct. 23, 1905

Headquarters for

DAIRY CHOP
OILCAKE(* ;

BRAN
SHORTS

--The Canada Life.When you are 
asked (6 insure yôur life, first set* what 
the Canada Life cart do for you. A 
poet card with your name and date of 
birth Will bring tin- information; 
rate it will coat you nothing to see what

Bulbs! Bulbs!
Now fa the time for fall planting. We 

have for «aie. cheap, a large quantity of 
choice bulb* «f all varieties.

CALL AND SKK TU KM.

Royal Nursery, 207 Fort 81
Call** 6 Johnston. Props.

(DODDS’ OLD N F US El YJ

i*5 Govt. Street, Victoria.

*)IKD,

...... riri urijWMP* w
j Me. sad Mr*, ( eawferd, Hvsd oirvei 1 
1 and Kaqulmalt road. 1Co., general agents.

JJeistermao ft

Granite and
Marble Works
Menâmest#, Tablet». Granite Ce# 

,oge, «at lo.rrat price# eomoM# 
eat with flrat-elaea stock and work 
manehip.

^COKJUTl^ft^LAXCaARD

J


